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THE RELIGIOUS TEACHINGS OF 
SPIRITUALISM.

* Itcetinrc delivered before Ilie Brooklyn Con
ference or.SpIrlliinliiitH. Nov. 15111. 1S70. by

HENRY KIDDLE.
* Reported Tor tho Hanner of L)ght.. j

Tho grandest feature of what, is called Modern 
Spiritualism is the light which it has thrown on 
the futare world, tho condition of mankind on 
passing into it, and their.subsequent progression 
toward higher spheres, or degrees of spiritual 
wisdom, purity'and happiness. Tho great mass- 
of information in relation to this-momentous 
subject which Jias been received by means of 
spirit communication, during the last thirty 
years, constitutes a lievelation far transcending 
any other previously vouchsafed to mankind, 
not excepting even that of Swedenborg—the 
greatest seer, or spirit medium, of the eighteenth 
century, and one of tho greatest tho world has 
ever seen.

There is, indeed, it must bo confessed, much in 
tlio messages of these latter days that seems con
tradictory; but, in judging tho statements that 
come in this way, wc .must beware of preju
dice, of preconception, but more particularly 
of willful, blind conceit; wc must bear in mind 
how little we, in this life, can over really know 
of the spirit-world and of tho nature of spirit- 
life—its varied scenes,, its inconceivable condi
tions—beyond the realm of time, space and sen
sation. lievelation is not reason; and, although 
we ought to bring to bear upon what is present
ed as revelation our best and calmest reasoning 
powers, we should beware of judging it by the 
independent conclusions of reason, or of scien
tific investigation. The mere fact of revelation 
implies that what is disclosed is beyond the 
reach of our ordinary observing and reasoning 
faculties. No man, by the exclusive exercise 
of these faculties, could ever have learned any
thing of tho vast supersensuous realm around 
him. No; reason conducts him to the scien
tist’s paradise—Materialism, in which ho in
dulges in his worship of Protoplasm—the (so- 
called) “physical basis of life”; adores tho ideal 
genius of matter, as possessing, according to his 
enlightened scientific creed, tho "promise and 
potency of every form of life"; ortho goddess 
of Nature, whoso wondrous beauties of artistic 
creation and intelligent design, tho devotee of 

, Materialism is always ready, in tho blindest 
and weakest kind of idolatry, to worship, mis
taking the creation for the Creator, in defiance 
of tho most elementary law of scientific reason
ing—that every effect must have tin adequate 
cause.

, Can, therefore, those paltry conclusions of 
reason, based on tho exclusive perception of 
material objects—theso barren negations—pre
sent any standard by which to judge tho revela
tions that have come to us in these latter days 
—that have come to mankind at various periods 
of the world's history, bringing to them a 
knowledge of the infinite psychic realm, in 
which avc “move and have our being,” but 
from which we Obtain, only in favored mo
ments, by special dispensations, or througlngift- 
ed intermediaries, occasional flashes of light, to 
bid us look beyond tho world of sense and mat
ter,-instead of groveling forever in dust and 
darkness ? It is at such times tliat, stimulated 
into activity liy these precious gleams, our spir
itual nature begins to exercise its faculties, so 
long dormant—begins to throw off tho thick 
veil of flesh that enshrouds it, and thus is ena
bled to catch glimpses of the myriads of spirit
ual beings all around us; and then, no longer 
satisfied with the material objects that environ 
us, we are ready to “ look through nature up to 
nature's God,” and to strive to bring ourselves 
into an affectional as well as an intelligent rela- 

- Hon to the Great Author of our being.
All religion is based upon revelation ; and all 

revelation comes through spiritual manifesta
tion and communication. In tho most rudi- 
mentnl stages of society, mankind appear to bo 
the most, clairvoyant of spiritual presence; but, 
being incapable of rational discrimination, they 
generally fall into idle and debasing supersti
tions. Tbe Creator, it is evident, did not close 
entirely the soul’s spiritual perceptions when 
ho caused it to be clothed in the material gar-* 
inents which ho designed it to wear during this 
life of experience and probation. Draper truly 

■ says: "Tho negro under tbe equinoctial line, 
the dwarfish Laplander beyond the Arctic Cir-

etc—man everywhere in his barbarous state, is 
a believer in sorcery, witchcraft, enchantment”; 
but this learned and materialistic professor can 
find no explanation for this fact, except that 
the human mind “delights in the incompre
hensible,” which is’both untrue and absurd: 
for the human mind, in its unsophisticated stat e, 
delights not in the incomprehensible but in the 
unseen, aud comprehends it better than after it 
has been perverted by the arrogant assump
tions of a false philosophy. The barbarian, like 
the child, has a larger share of spiritual insight. 
The early poetry of every nation abounds in 
the ghostly, or spiritual. I may instance that 
most remarkable of all the Biblical writings— 
the Book of Job, citing that wonderful descrip
tion of the nocturnal visitant from the spirit- 
realm :

“ In thoughts from the visions of the night,•when 
deep sleep falleth on men, fear camo upon me, and 
trembling, which made all my bones to shake. Then a 
spirit passed before my face; tlie hair of my llesh 
stood up. It stood still, but I could not. discern the 
form thereof; an Image was before mine eyes; there 
was silence, and L heard a voice,” &c.

Hundreds of passages in Ossian's poems attest 
t;ho same fact; while, in his beautiful“Ode on 
the Intimations of Immortality,” Wordsworth 
gives expression to the same phenomenon in 
connection with child life :

“ Heaven Iles about ns tn our infancy! , 
Shades of the prison-house begin to close 

Upon the growing boy.
But he beholds the light, and whence it flows': 

He secs it hi Ills Joy;
The youth, who dally further from tlie cast 
Must travel, still is nature's priest,

And by the vision splendid 
Is on bls way attended ;

At length the-man perceives It die away, 
And fade into the light of common ihty.”

This spiritun! insight, existing in a greater or
less degree in different persons, stimulated at 
various periods, by special dispensations from 
the spirit-world, is the basis and sonreb of what 
some have been-pleased-to call tbe "religious 
instinct," whether it finds its exercise in the 
fefichism or voodopism of barbarous tribes, or 
in the rites and ceremonies of civilized nations.

Nevertheless, bad mankind been left entirely 
without special or occasional spiritual revela
tions, they would have been in tbe absolute 
darkness of materialism and sensuality, with
out a single ray of religious light to beacon them 
to higher aspirations. Bitt God has not per
mitted this. The perversions of self-will, the 
blindness of self-conceit, will take man far, far 
from his maker; but, like the comet, however 
far, in its eccentric Hight, it. may depart from 
the source of light and attractive power, it 
tinallyreaches a point where the feebleness of 
its centrifugal tendency is overcome by the cen
tripetal force, and it returns on its pathway 
toward tlie central orb. Thus, apparently by 
the operation of a general law, man when most 
remote from spiritual' impression, begins again, 
,by what appears to be a special revelat ion, to be 
startled by the interposition of supersensuous 
phenomena. These phenomena are of various 
kinds; but-ono fact deserves a careful consider
ation— they have never been so striking, so gen
eral, or so sudden as to overwhelm man’s under
standing and will, and at once compel his ac
ceptance and belief. lie has the liberty to re
ject, to deny; for it is contrary to the funda
mental law of God's creation and government fo 
leave no opportunity for the exercise of choice. 
Man's free will must not be superseded, for a 
reason hereafter to be explained.

The appearance, at different times, in differ
ent nations—perhaps" in every nation—of re
markable personages—gifted with extraordina
ry spirit power, ethical wisdom, sublime hero
ism, and superhuman virtue, is a conspicuous 
and interesting-feature of these special revela
tions. These heavenly messengers—divinely 
anointed or illuminated—are not received by 
those to whom they are sent; but they never 
fail to leave the light of their glorious presence; 
and succeeding generations at first honor them, 
treasure up their divine precepts, and at last 
establish a religious cult in their adoration, 
and pay them divine honors. Among the Chi
nese, the Hindus, the Persians, the Jews, the 
Peruvians, and other nations,-tradition, if not 
history, preserves the memory of such a divine
ly commissioned being, and the beneficent re
sults of his mission.

Such is the basis of revealed rclinio'n—A great, 
and fertile theme upon which I only touch by 
waj’ of introduction.

Before the advent of the modern spiritualistic 
phenomena, the civilized world—or that group 
of nationalities which arc comprehended in the 
term Christendom—was fast sinking into a state 
of total insensibility to the existence and claims 
of the supersensuous. Materialism was fast 
spreading its dark pall over the educated por
tion of society, and bringing into the social sys
tem a total abnegation of God and immortality. 
The higher the educated classes had risen in in
tellectual culture—the further they had gone in 
scientific research and discovery, and its appli
cation to the practical wants and conveniences 
of material life, the more insolent were they 
growingin their denial of everything not to be 
explored by what they were pleased to call sci
entific methods. Every phenomenon of a spir
itualistic character on record was, in the light 
of this arrogant intellectualism, banished dog
matically to the region of superstition and de
lusion: and thus science had, indeed, no mes
sage for mankind but that which Epicurus had 
taught more than twenty-one centuries ago— 
to make the most of this life according to sci- 
cnliflc teachings, and then to surrender calmly 
their being to the infinite realm of material 
molecules and blind, unintelligent force. The 
great American poet prostituted his genius to a 
defence of scientific materialism; but he show
ed its weakness when he attempted, in his beau-

tiful and majestic, lines, to offer a consolation Io 
him who shuddered nt annihilation :

" Yet not to tlilne eternal resting -place
Shalt thou retire alone, nor cmil.l'st Hum wish 
Couch more magiillleent.. Thou shah He down 

l With patriarchs of the Ini.ini wmld-with kings.
The powerful of the earth-the wee, Hie good.
Fair forms, and hoary seers of ares past, 
All hi one mlglily sepulchre 
And what If thou withdraw
In sllcnco from the living, ami no iileinl 
Take note of thy departure.' A" that bn nth' 
ll'llt share thy destiny!"

What a “tame, Hat, and unimditable eotielu- 
sion ” to be enshrined in lines of such poetical 
beauty and finish ! But it was the best materi
alistic philosophy could afford : and Io this cum- 
plexion had the work! come at Ilie time these 
lines, were, penned. .Suddenly, however, the 
mystic rapping cqnie, and startled tlie slumber-' 
ingmass from its sleep of death. The MHkh 
multorum capitum—tho hydra-headed monster— 
began to show signs of movement: soon a few 
of its myriad heads raised themselves, and com
menced to hiss and show their fangs in irrita
tion and alarm; and, since tliat time, the’mon- 
sterhas writhed and roared in its vain attempts 
to get away from the hateful light poured down 
upon it from above. .It is of that glorious light 
from Heaven that I would speak this evening.

As I have already said, light from the spirit- 
world has constantly been shed upon mankind ; 
but it. has just as constantly been extinguished, 
or turned into a baleful, blond-red glare by the 
demons of man’s selfishness, ambition, pride, 
and sensuality ;. and the most effective instru-T 
meat employed in this hellish perversion is ec- 
cldsinsticism or priestcraft. This lias ever been 
the “Old Man of the Sea," who having once, 
under false pretences,.got his limbs around Ilie 
neck of humanity, could never lie thrown off 
but by a mighty struggle, and afuT he hail be 
come drunk with power and pride. Hasecek'- 
siasticisiu ever lifted man out of Hie darkness 
and miro of ignorance? . No : it lias always de
lighted to keep him there, while presenting the 
show of a desire, and a seemingly frantic effort, 
to save him from everlasting ruin. Moreover, 
experience lias shown that no amount of intel-' 
leetual culture per sc will prove adequate to 
counteract the ensnaring inlluenco of sectarian 
chinch organixaUi.u; ay.iich jt'st as inevitably 
leads to corruption of doctrine and an abnega
tion of true spirituality as tlie rivers run into 
the sea/ * -

What was tho condition of life so-called Chris
tian Church when Modern Spiritualism dawned 
upon tho world? What is it still? I will use 
tho words of a man who has dared to tell tlie 
truth in this matter, though, apparently, he 
cannot afiird to be fair toward tho new spiritu
al revelation which would go far toward curing 
tho evil he so truthfully depicts. In an article 
entitled “ Ucligion ill these Days,” the editor of 
Scribner » Monthly said in January^ IS"!): “So
ciety is honey-combed with infidelity. Men 
slayycr In their pulpits, with theirburden of dif 
licnlties and ihwhls isi^. The theological semi
naries have become shaky places, nuitMlh has 
taken Jlitiht from an uncounted number of souls, 
leaving them in darkness and sadness. Hint no 
words can describe. All this is true. It is'sn 
true that,tears may well mingle in one's ink ns 
he writes it.” And why, I may ask, should the 
preachers "stagger in their pulpits”? I an
swer, because they are not preaching the trnih: 
the spirituality of tlie so-called religion of which 
they.arejhe ministers has'nearly’all departed ; 
and they cannot bring the mass of mankind to 
gather round a lifeless corpse. When, it has 
been buried, out. of sight, from its ashes will 
spring up an angel form to which all mankind 
will bow ; for sho will point with inviting ges
tures to a God of Love, and to a heavenly home, 
to which all His creatures will rush with' long
ing gaze and eager footsteps.

But now I seem to hear the protest of the 
venerable Doctor pi’ DDiiiiti/— n. minister of 
Christ by human consecratipn and ordination- 
pretending to a divine mission or vocation, but 
accredited only with a parchment certificate, 
conferred by a theological seminary, of which, 
withits blue ribbon attachment, this “legate 
of tho skies ” often seems tp be more proud, than 
desirous towin from his Master the glorious 
award, “Well done, good and faithful servant.”

Let. mo nay, I honor—I reverence, from the 
depths of my soul a true minister of Christ— 
onc.who really shows his Master's calling by ob
serving Uis precept* of humility and self-abne
gation, and who “goc- about doing good"; but 
pomp, and pride, mid arrogance, luxurious dis
play, tlie love of applause, the ambition lobe 
called an eloquent, preacher, and command a 
large salary for pulpit services, and besides all^ 
this, the spirit.of bigotry and persecution—all 
these things are not i ilij'i/iiin in the followef of 
Him who had not where to lay his head, who 
washed the feet of his disciples, who gave his 
greatest attention to the poor, who inveighed 
against the selfishness and self-indulgence of 
tho rich, and denounced the Scribes and Phari
sees, the hypocrites of his time, with withering 
words of scorn and indignation. Oh I what a 
mockery is a fashionable church, and a luxuri
ous minister, while the starving multitudes all 
around it go unfed with the "bread of life," or 
indeed with any other bread. Oh 1 how beauti
ful is the “outsiih of tlieeupandof the platter" !

But says my rcwcwl friend, “What does this 
miserable delusion of Hie devil, called Spiritual
ism, bring to mankind, to take tbe place of our 
divinely established church and its sacred doc
trines of everlasting life and—everlasting (him-

• OF this met the aninule of what Is railed the (.lnirrh «d 
the New Juru.satciii Hirers a singular llbistralhm. Though 
calling themselves the rolhnuTs of thu Spiritualist* Emanu
el Nwedenluiig. lin y show the same spirit or Ignorant and 
shallow hitnleianre towaid Splrltnalhm as Hie PreshU*'- 
rinn andolhcrdenomlnallonal ulgotsof what hcalled Evan- 
gelicaUvn: ami this although they ran show imauthority 
from (he great seer for forming any church orgaulz.itIon 
whatever.

nation ! Are people to be converted Io the true compels them to retain, and often to preach, the

the often-exposed jugglery of the dark cabinet'.' 
Can-tiny good come out of that? Well, all the 
good'you enn find ini/ottr system cm......mt of 
Nazareth—the meanest amt most disreputable 
place of its time in Palestine, and from the 
preaching of a few poor and illiterate fishermen.

seemingly mean things. Was nut. your Muster

of such people ns you? God likes tn hunlble hit■ : 
man arrogance; for he always chooses “the 
foolish things of the world fo put Io shame the 1 
wise ” in their own conceit ; as the apostle said, 
"that no llesh should glory before God."

But 1 now proceed to. answer tho question 
more fully, by showing wind- are the religious 
■doctrines which have come, from tlie spirit- 
world in theso latter times. Tliat such is really 
their origin, J have tint the time at present to' 
prove in detail, but must leave the discussion' 
of flint matter for another occasion. .Sufficient 
for me to nay, J present, no theories or specula
tions of my own—I offer nothing which lias not 
come by spiritual eoinmunieation— either by 
tho voice of unspiritual speakers or Hie hand of 

, impressional mediums ; and I am prepared to 
give time, place, and circumstance for every
thing presented. For its authenticity and verity, 
therefore, tlie evidence is far stronger than for 
any of the dogmas wrung by human ingenuity 
from the doubtful texts of that collection of 
ancient: pamphlets (™ JiJzoO called tlie Bible 
—not to speak with any irreverence of this so-, 
called .Book,swhieh is, in fact, a collection of! 
writings, gathered and arranged by man's will ; 
or wisdoih, and pronounced .canonical by thej 
decree of a human council. These writings are । 
spiritual find sacred asl'aras they can be proved i

after will bring a sad retribution to those who 
thus lead'men astray; Heat the words of an aged 
clergyman, a few weeks after his departure 
from this world of pi ide and darkness :

semi out the light of hoe to hither :itol liiother, 1 :uu

amt I how my hi-ail In humiliation that ) shmthl evri 
have ilare.l tn think him a tout of wrath."

.The words’of Bryant in the i i'ilimuuii atinn 
received by me are very suggestive:

. "Ginl is tlie giver of all laws physical, moral an 
splrltual-a ruler who deals so kindly, a father m hot
ter name by whh'h to express him', whom all love 
while frhm Illis love comes a higher fwllm:-namely, a 
righteous worship- Hear friends, I weep now wltli 
Joy to speak of my Father Spirit. Sm-h 'benign coin 
passion I working with such a perfect system through- 
out llm universe: Never an alum Is lust or mlsiisi-d by 
Goil-’s divine power'.11111 wisdom. No, not a thought 
could be lulsdireeted by bis wish, tlliflmwiiiiklii.il

the extent of their internal .claims ; but when 
any nuimiisserls a plenary inspiration, and con
sequent infallibility, lor every word or state
ment in these Scriptures, lie discredit* Ilie Book 1 
itself, as well as his own common sense and in- 
telleelual sanity.

The spirit mi) eiimniuDications ,.of our limes: 
explain the Bible, both the Old and the New I 
Testament; and It is not going beyond the1 
truth to say that, had the Bible and the whole 
Christian system been swept away, and all re- j 
membrahceof them (traced from the human! 
mind, previous to ISIS, everything true or vain-: 
able, ina religions (Will, of view; would have been 1 
restored, by .spiritual communication since tliat । 
time; tliat is, tlie body of truth which has.eome ' 
to us in this way, since tlie date mentioned, | 
really includes everything essential to Ilie nli- ;

itch feellniM; they "priiii' spontaneously even .

chase anay those

by ,i>. rs-'malitji is meant, a 
: but if the true mranine

I* Th' Dr>at liar-

■ niiil- ate Imt iinliealinns. anil

tor, and Sustainer, and l ather' of all." Gell 
:;inu*ly viewed, be further say*, "be reuses tl
lie a mere Fad, a niertv.Ti nth. lumeie Priori- 
pie, a mere Cause. He is ‘our Fattier.'" I it all 
our religioiKconi'cptiuns and aspirations, there- 
forc, .we arc taught to view God as an individii 
al, ami itt a personal relation to ourselves. Why 
is this? God has given to num an individual-
ized being, or rat her a to be more anil
more individualized by his life on earth (the, 
Jiri't xp/nTi \ and by his ennlinued life'hereafter.

itig successively through the spheres ofgion which the Bible, inelmiingChrist’s sublime ' l'^^,1 . • . ■ . . ■
teachings, sjripped of their perversions, gave to I ■''I'hit existence,' in wliieh be reliuilurih/ siirrcii- 
mankind. To be sure, the Levilieal law would ! ,1,’,i’"',|’,‘i",‘l "l""'"f Hint self-will given to
be no longer extant : ami our modi'rn theol,,.;-him in "i'|h‘r Jo fender him a ? 
ginns would, doubtless, greatly miss the sarr'.il • ’^"J'' '’•' .'ieidimz up his free-'
edict, "Thou shall not permit a witch tn live”; 
though they could; of course, spare that other 
equally valid, but not so cruel, "Thon shall 
eat no manner of fal."
'Spiritualism is often spoken of as a science ; 

sometimes, as a religion. Of course, when we

his own w ill, anil

lire acquainted with asirifieieilt nmnbernf facts '' e say, Giul is omninresent : but. Hits is I 
pertaining tp any subject, we can.arrange them 1 111 !1 seti'C entirely beynud our coiieept ion. ( 
under general principles anti rules, anil thus "orks by insD’iimenfnlities- the holy spirits, 
give to the subject tlie dignity of
ence: but. primarily. Spiritualism is religious,
since it. concerns particularly, the/ii/iin life, tbe 
grand topic to which nearly all religions refer. 
The first and most essential element, however, 
in every religious system is the recognition and 
worship of the Supreme Being—whatever name 
in human language may be applied to Him- still 
ever recognized as the Universal Father, to 
whom as children wo should’all reverently, 
thankfully, and prayerfully look up. I think it 
will bo admitted that Pope expressed tbe uni
form feeling of the enlightened, pure, and culti
vated mind toward the Infinite Creator, in his 
well-known I’nircrwl Prayr:

“ Fattier of all I In every age.” 
In every clime, adored,

, By saint. I>y savage, or by sage.
Jehovah, Jove, or Lonl.”

; Comforter; but lie cannot come to mankind.

The theologian—the so called Christian divine I 
—dogmatically depicts, and with unconscious 
impiety addresses,-tlie Supreme Being as a God ' 
of wrath, of inexorable severity, only to be ap-1 
pcased by the ignominious death of bis only । 
begotten Son, nil which is in direct contradic
tion to the teachings of Cbrisl, anil much of the , 
doctrine of tin Old Testament.

In the light received from the higher spheres 
of spirit existence, and in tlie very language of 
Hie revelation Huis received, we-say :“God is

through those instrumentalities, without xio- 
kiting the greatest law of Iheir spiritual being, 
until they, in humility and with the .suiirmlei 
of their owi| will, ask him Io come': and this - 
fact, explains the true office and limitation of 
pruyir. Man must in spirit, and from his heart. ' 
or the depths of his spiritual being, goto God ip 
prayer, or the holy angels, who do the will of 
God, cannot visit him andassist him. lie pray.- 
to God, because it is only by God's will he can 
be aided: and then the aid comes from God 
through his ministering spirits who bring it. 
Thus, practically, God has pcrsonalily. Ever) 
lofty aspiration of our souls, every pure desire 
of our hearts for spiritual good, shows that we ’ 
can only conceive, of God in a personal relation. ' 
His attributes are ever described as personal- 
love. wisdom,mercy, and heedfulness to prayer. 
The spirits recognize tins far better than we 
can on earth: aud this is the first lesson tbei

All Ilie souls of maid 
and were made in Id 
image of the Intitule.

omnipotent;. and He is omniscient. If then he dividnalliy.

Creator—no will ilistiui t from the Divine Will, 
anil lienee hml but a dawning impression of in*'

knows, all, even foreknow,* all. and his power 
executes his will, even as soon as his will exists, 
how then could he have wrath, how could he 
hate,, how could he revenge? The moment his 
will exercise!! itself, the effect must be aeeonn 
plished. No struggle could avail, no pity could 
move, no submission could have time to operate. 
In an instant, of time, the wildly creation might 
be resolved into its original elements, or into 
nothing—the nothing from which the will of ! 
God formed it.” I

“God is love,” -said the beloved disciple ; and 
so, again and again, with reiterated emphasis, | 
say the spiritual communications. Indeed, He 1 
must-be; for it involves a contradiction tliat ' 
he should lie capable of hatred or anger. All, 
ideas of the. vengcfidness, jealousy, and anger of I 
God, arc the offspring of men’s ignorance or! 
baseness. These people make God in their own ' 
image. Tho Jews as' a nation had many detesta
ble notions of God, though some of the Biblical 
writers and prophets promulgated very exalted 
ideas of Him; but, it must not be forgotten, 
these holy prophets were rejected by tlrffken- 
suous and idolatrous race. Unfortunately, the 
blind Bibliolatry of the so-called Christian sects

iu the
Eden of their iniiocc'n. e, there could be no evil, 
because they were mu with Hint who is infinite 
goodness; for evil is nothing but a dcpartuic 
from, or an antagonism to, God. There is no 
nbsolirie evil, and of course mi spiritual inipci-- 
sonation of it, except those depraved human 
spirits who have not yet tamed toward the di
vine light, and are lost in the dark mazes of 
their own self-will.

I- A material life is tlie means divinely appqint- 
| ed to give the pure and passive emanations from 

the Deity tliat individuality required to consti- 
| tote-them conscious, self-acting, intelligent be- 
I ings. They must learn to distinguish good from 
I evil-in other words, they must experience the 
i consequences of living apart from God, in order

ing in unison with his spirit of infinite love—tlie 
^kny and happiness of being the pure sons of 
God ; pure, because proved by trial and suffer
ing : truly the sons of Gml, because choosing to 
lie such : and one with God. because, after pu- 
rificatioti, willing only to do- that which G’od 
himself will*, and hence having the power to 
effect everything they desire.

Such is the true relation of the finite to the

tlliflmwiiiiklii.il
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eve or turn away ymir face in your scrutiny 
the eli-nu-nts that makeup ynur 

And f-'iirtbly, indi'na-il( -peak

/INDIAN SUMMER.

I hi'i <• must-

liilinnnity .sympathim Ii mi-f. qTone. pom s 
t in- oin of a man's .

Ide had been a failuiv; and that i- aci-nidiug 
to thi-< hi istian ■ la" of human -empathy, but 
-till then- is a certain pity in the sympathy. .

Judging Mr. Garrison by the-efnur elements, 
y-hi w ill baldly find a man in tin- la-t tifty years , 
whose namr deserves to be wiitten near him, 
whether it be the gi andmn . .f the'endowment,. I 
the thoioughness of tin- ..-If sacrifice and enn-

ne of -eeration to a great object, a life " ithoiH a stain. ' 
• i h a. and 'h'' rounded compli'time s, " here God grant- ■

.1 . , • d. as he has bardl.' ever granted to man here. !
‘"■ii that.before be eea-ed to li-tm he heatd himself 1

.rem M.i'll trem Ho: coli.f. 
spi: i:-.la! cmm.uni -.itfirn 
’' ■' ’ < ' that I i.e; e . ail hr

E'e,'

"ith his mortal i ar 11.■ .thanksgiving of mil- 
hotis «hum liis hand l.ml d.-tn- more than anv 
oilier human ageney n ];h to tin- level of .-iii- )

'I he simple synnp-is ,f I i- life -Imws a grand- 
i'.h that no other man "ithin the last fifty 
year-.an claim. Hi-t": v ■•'. :!1 make sadwolk

ideals. We hit a man to the pedestal of 
and- imagine Ih.H :l.a: ” '

nanii- fuel
: di-uinetion will]

llr t "liirb links i:-rk "itli ..one _*i<ai idea. 
."':.<■ । “"I t 1A liumaiiit'. '.lift it -elf in e.-eiitial

freer it-elf from sum. 
h a’ - ire lo tbe sunlight 
Fo: rereilipi-. Lutite: •' 
man "ho 'gave to l.ui

ii ' -tl i.-u. t that,-.. " ' 
. . 1 -pent. :' - 'T ' - b' -'-I'1', .'oil , HH.p. 
- Imt " t I < .1 sin < , in Hilt nf

Ilt.,1 lime

Aitii~tait-

lnlllli e.

Mil-.

Wilbeihn

- in hi. hand, the i-'iihio-e of a life "ell 
' ini ii" ti fell""., it i.-.en. Sumner, and bi

er. A-lualuuti.Lim.dti- lire: ai e men lifled 
"idimiiy niagi-tiacv and office by having 
name- everla-tingly linked with ju-licl' 
Cleat cause, in a moment "lieu a nation

ti. •• <?: i ;in of \ i! Th it, 
l.po I, ,M: Am.'ld, - I

- f' .-inn.no r-.it Ion
I " I i . Il;-' :-. .’

i Hie

and

-nip.i

- Him

It i<

'tiotis of'.the theologian, tmt it is-1lie til e of re- 
"mor-e—the tire of vinification- dreadful beyond 
our coni'i'ption, a- desciibi'd by the spit its, 
wor-e than any stnfering that "e in th'e lb’sb 
can Conceive of. instances ,.| it aie given by 
alums’, every medium through "bom a spirit 
conimiinicatiim lias come. Asan ilhistralion, I 
will cite a hi ief one given through tl.c ntedinm- 
sliip <>f Mf'. Daziskim of Baltinimi-:

mih '. Hwy are pn -.m: 1" iw
into Illi -rill "illl Irtp'M as J.1

-lu-l after Ilie death of the tinners, 
And In-fore they aie Imrleil In snow.

.Then-i-iimi-s a festival season, 
Wlien nature Is all aglow—

A-.'low will, a mystical sph-iiilnr
That rivals the bH.-htiies- of spring— 

Aglow with a beauty more tender
Than aught whlcli fair Summer could bling.

Some spirit akin to the rainbow ■ 
Then borrows Its magical dyes, 

Amt mantles the far spreading landscape 
. In hues that bewilder tlie eyes.

The snn. from his cloud pIHouecI chamber, 
Smiles soft on a vision so gay.

And dreams that bls favorite children,’

Dn-re'.« a luminous mist nn Ilie muimlalns, 
A light, azure haze In tlie air.

As It allgels, while heavenward soaring.
Had.left their bright robes floating there;

Tlie breeze Is so soft, so caressing, 
H seems a mute token of love. 

Ami floats to the heart like a blessing 
from some happy spirit above.

These days so serene and so charming 
Awaken a dreamy delight-

A iiemnloiis. tearfiil enloymenl, 
I.ike soft strains of music al plcbt; 

' . We know they 're fading and tlerling.
I bat quickly. Ion rpilekiy. Iliey Tl end, .

Ami we watcli them with a yearning allecthm. 
As at parting we watch a dear friend.

Ob beautiful Indian Summer'.
Thou favorite clilld of the year.

T'boii darling wlioui Nature enri-'lu . ■ .
With gifts ami adornments so dear!

How fain would we woo Ihee to linger 
On mountain mid meadow awhile, 

l-’oi our heaits. like tin- sweet haimts of naliire. 
■ Kejuiee and grow yumig In Iby -mile.

N’ot alone to tlie -ad Helds of Autumn 
Dost thou a lost brightness restore, 

Bill Hum li< Ingest a woild weary spirit 
Sweet dreams of Its ..............  onee mote,

Thv bn cliiii ss tills ns with memories 
Of all that "as brightest anil best

Thy peace ami serenity olfi-r

spirit's point of view just as though the spirit- 
. bad nut been satisfied with prior movements or 
1 results—they so soon getting creed-bound, and 

what was begun in liberty ending in despotism- 
anil as if tliey liad said. “ 'Go to,’ let us make our
selves known ; the human mind can now see . 
that tlie departed are alive, and we will accent 
the manifestations forcibly; it will not jeopard- 

[ ize the mediums as it did in tlie days of witch- 
; craft; rational people arc now more abundant.

’ ,' To be sure, tlie xuvanlK, oi; wise men, will not be 
। open-eyed to the spirit—they neverare; but tlie
‘babes and sucklings’ will, with our aid, con- 

: found them.” And thus under mor(jor less difli- 
! culties the world has been afbtised from its 
; siumbeys, and it seems to me, under tlm lead of 
I the spirits, the ism has been wisely conducted 
| and wonderfully successful. Only thirty-one 
I years, and now look at its extent.

Modern Spiritualism, as I have said, is not a 
religion, but is dynamically related to all forms 

: of religion. I remember unccof quite shocking

sprang up"aid ami i.".«aid "ith a ib'eisive 
progress.
.But Gari i-on's name "ill be kii"" it ;<s long as 

the language lasts, as b.ng as Ilie llag endures,' 
surviving, probably, all "ihrrs. "hen tlie<Toud'- 
cotne's do" n on his rem|,.<fs and compan'miis, 
"ben all " Im " oi ked « it h him'iire forgotten.
11 is name will be the one Ireloi ie remark of this | 
great effort of American civilization.' Dante I 
marks an epoch in the hieiatuie 'and poetry of | 
Southern F.iirope ; Shakspeare of the Northern. 
So - 'me great mmen eni .-I humanity, like the , 
> l.ai t'-i of Great Britain in i-'or, marksan epoch j 
of renstitutional fiber!'. We forget the rest ; ; 
ihai single star lights h r u- that 'generation. So i 
la-reafh'i, immortal, taking his place alone, un- 
• '"ii'b-d imt only, but !.i- -i a' mq diminished by 
a neighbor, tbere Is m. doubt in my mind that 
l he name of Garrison " ill hr the name by which 
■ ■in -generat ion in ii' : elat into civil liberty and 
pregn-ss«j)| be kno"ii. TTa re may lie other 
men i t-liliTaiy loifb-, p> • :- and -cholar' in tlie 1 
academy, then' mas be<sher names in seieni-e,

reined to worship, the id- latrie^of Ibehour. the

gieat gatherings of na n. "ill shine the immor-T 
lal light i f a life that ....... t.-o- lied and baptized
into fr|b>"shin with bi:r. ■

Von think I nm evaggmaiiii-g, but 1 appeal t 
from tin- pre-eiil. Wl.i n \ u look at a maii i 
tli:.-iizh your t'lejinli'e and m-t through your i 
.-><•, " In n tlie mists id the dav "lis.'iiie flu- liar- !
■m"iiv of the cbarai ter, it i-diilicult to see the 
giandriii of his glory. Y"ii'!,"i|; at St. Peters, 
the i-albi-dral of the I Ini-tian ""lid. and you. 
hardly fan<'.' it huge: than our diminutive 
state House, -o magniti. i nt are its preportions. 
It i- in vain that men sn- ;,, ,,.u -m-h ami such 
is its height, sin h ami -m-h is its breaddi: the-

feetly. S i tliere may 1 < a life " ith some abnor-

i-ms t" '-'ti mighty, because it 
ii. ag tin, there-.iie charaiTers

rhe Keligious Aspect of Spiritualism

BY JOHN WETHEBBEE

our good sister .Mrs. Farrar for saying so, as she 
considered Spiritnalism as her religion. Mod
ern Spiritualism is a matter of'fact and science, 

; and is no more a religion than physiology or 
' astronomy is. Young in his “Night Thoughts” 
says, “an uiidevout astronomer is mad,” and 
with ten times tlie emphasis .can I say in my 
'.'Nigld Thoughts;” “an undevoutSpiritualist is 

! mad.” The astronomer brings distant and un
seen worlds near, and measurably realizes the 
extent and boundlessness of the physical uni- 

' verse, and naturally thinks of Deity; Spiritnal- 
! ism also introduces us to another world, a spir- 
; itual one s<> magnificent that the former pales.
as matter always pales in the presence of spirit, 
for the one is passingand fleeting, tlieother per- 

! manent and enduring. Still there are undevout 
J a-tromnners, and there are undevout Spiritual

ists, and the world is full of mad people. The
■ idea I wish to convey is, that Modern Spiritual-

t..t'ii.. lain..mt the Banner i.t i.ighu i-m i.j a matterof science and facts, and .not a
Emma Hardinge Britten, in one of her in- matter of sentiment or religion. That they are 

closely related, I admit; so is most everything 
. else more or less so, that appertains to man.

All who have a knowledge of or a belief .that 
spirits survive the death of the body, that they 
can and do communicate with mortals still in 
tlie form, are Spiritualists; they may have no re
ligion or morality.whatever, but they are Spirit
ualists. 1 think with tlie “Night Thoughts ” that 
an undevout or irreligious astronomer or Spirit
ualist is mad. I admit t liere is great inconsisten
cy wlien a Spiritualist is wicked or selfish; it 
gives one good reason to doubt, bis sincerity; but 
lie still may beaSpiritualist. 1 have greatconfi- 
deneo in tlie tendency of the belief to devotion; . 
and as surely as the knowledge of astronomy led 
to the. djseovery of America, so the knowledge 
of Modern Spiritualism will eventually lead the

spired utterances, said
in a general sense it is.

Religion is life,” and 
She might have said

also, ” S| R itualism is life,” and that would 
have, been true. too. In a mathematical .sense 
that would have been saying, “.Spiritualism is 
religion,” for tlie axiom is, two things equal to 
the same thing tire equal to each other. That 
is not true, as 1 look at it, though a great many 
of our order speak of .Spiritualism ns a religion, 
and thethoughtpromptsme to write a few words 
nn the subject: it is ;i prosy matter, but I "ill 
try to make it interesting. 1 will begin by say
ing that in one of my late "detached thoughts" 
I said " it was the mission of Modern' Spiritual
ism to capture the Christian Church.” That 
terse expression needs an explanation that tlie 
space of a " brief thought ’’ did not permit with
out overflowing; so- now 1 will explain it, and 
at tlie same time show why I do not think Mod
ern Spiritualism is a religion, nr a form of reli
gion.
It" as the impression of many, if not most all, 

in the firsTalecadc or two of Modern Spiritual-
| isiii, that it would classify itself after the fash-

world to'religion, slow it may be, but sure.
11 is time now for me to explain what I mean, 

by.Spiritualism capturing the Christian church. 
It is capturing it now; anyone can see that who 
compares tlie popular Christian thought of to
day with that of twenty or thirty years ago. 
The church to-day is ankle-deep with Modern ■ 
Spiritualism. In the pews the believers in ouri ion id the’ preceding Christian sects, as one - - .

............... ............... spirit theory arc no small number, ospccial-; noire exodus in Hie direction of liberality. The 
logic of tlie Reformation is, that tliere can be
no halt, between Rome and Reason, and after 
I’atkcrism Modern Spiritualism'yas one step

lie mt । "iniiiuni'.il: m. .he ii"I :rally in ,< .m- 
t "iih S.iipiure inuli" re-p ct ; amt-this

mi-ii unto': 
V-Oll.O, I

■ r mam ind. 
refresh the 

ITm " I Ite:

Lillies'

grandeur

hh nal1

n is a li' i

math' lhi-"l"gy - thi'

"f tile

ini'ii

'tc-t again-t ih'n iu-

•; i- i-t np itiim inily ft otn t In- uist ci-n-'-qui lice
•a loiig doin.;; < bn live tin uhat «e mak<

l'<'_'hi in -pii it-life "here lie mils his earth-life. 
Ho in i' .o d'-"n into the darkest cavern of do-I
-l-nii. .ii.d i.e gni I hoi e to etawl up tnwaul the '

il:

• : i .-litnr—, "heio tlm angel host- 
.( ■mild him, and sing pa'ans of joy 

■ frem the bonds of the llesb, invit- 
"ii •• up higher, high, r toward tlie

li.ttli pot Men,

I linib-il tl..1 innti- ituil'T "Uli Ills touch. .uni -linin' 
ITori nut .: bmulii;: l u-li HI- -rr'ant's sight upon, 
'-uni' Ho <;...I "Im -tlm A Un- insensate ijiw.

■ \Ll uulb .1 .imiil Ilir H1b»< it Ilir m.
i in Hu:;; th.- -.ilntr.l bo-oin ot the ju-t 

ope Hi'Ti Ilin tier sl',:bt. anil make llii-ni '■"
Hmi-df <li- .i-rlnlilr; to tile IniinM sllilne
।'t n-.ii..I anil In art. In tpith-aml ho>• <Inhie. '

I^cikIcII rhilHps on Garrison.

f the re-ult, nnabhl to flis.ern dfi- di-CHver 
' het e, amid I hi- tin Iver-iil harmony, the gland, 
neigetic f.o.-e u-Ide-, ami thi- is true of Mr. 
uiiicii. There i- in bis i haiai-ter no one 
:: e.n height like an Alpine height tow ering iip

The, 
talk - -I'

at itssidi'.
n esciise. You

" lii- 'ii hr livril. remember liis narhi" education, 
fememt.tpr hi- sU'Iden leap into inlluencc, pardon 
all that i'la. king. Thu lite that we contem- 
plalc to night m-i'ilsim apology.. You mavseru 
tini.-e it t - Hie ' ery ht tin most, and you will find 
no stain. Vqu piny go behind the scenes, to the 
motives, the "ire. Hie machinery, so to speak, 
thaMav liehitm.the outward development, turn 
it inside i iit it i- ju-t as fair and clear, and 
beats Hie iii'pe. lion of the eye of all menus 
fully as del s i lie outside. He wns always cour- . 
azeous, simple, energetic, youlhftiL His three- I 
sem <> yeat s and lim, that crystallized into en-| 
deavor, "ere never hardened into censer'atism. ■ 
Young at si-vetny a- at seventeen, old at seven- , 
teen :r-al seventy, there was the most perfect ; 
harmony both in youth and age.. .And this man I 
lived among u-, moved throu’gh our .streets, we । 
gazed at him dail', and we forgot at tlie moment I 
that am-mg all "Im have trod these pavements
tin- last, fifty.; 
"horn hi.ton

i .ii -, there was. none concerning 
"ill gather up every fact, record 
and ren-ecratr every -pot so fully 
him.

nearer reason, or it was reason. As we have 
had ,since Ilie upheaval nr groundswell of 
modern lleuighl, Calvinism, Presbyterianism, 
Methodism, Quakerism, rniversaiism, Fnitn- 
liaiiism, and so on, so with.some Modern.Spir
itualism appears to be another circle of these 
ever-widening extensions from tlie central im
pulse. I do not consider it any such movement, 
lint dates lower down ut further back than 
the 1'rotestanl Reformation, or even Christian
ity, and can say, as nothing else can, before 
Abraham was I am. Religion and Spiritualism 
are as old as .man; but when people speak of i 
Spiritualism as a religion, tliey mean an im- ' 
proved form of'Christianity, a sort of new de-! 
parlure from existing'faiths, another Christian I 
sect, perhaps -to x ithe with Christ left out. lie 
is more or less left out in these days every
where.

AH the detachments referred to in tlie body 
politic of religions thought during tlie past 
three centuries seem to have been It’d by .some 
bold innovator. There is Calvin, Luther, Ed
wards, .Murray, Swedenborg, Wesley, Chan
ning, Parker and others, who have all had their 
following. These several movements, led sev
erally by these bright human lights, were all 
born of two factors, a dissatisfaction with cur
rent thought, and the influence of tiie spirit
world, the desire finding expression, in or be-

Mr. Phillip- then sketched the event-of Mr. 
..Gan i-oii's life at length-in a very interesting 

manner, bi-ginning with liis apprentiee-h:p as a 
, bov, fidfiiuiiig him through liis eventful career, 
: detailing .--pecially liis oppression in Boston, 
i and speaking a few words of tlie difference in 
i public sentiment toward him at tlie time of the 
I Boston mob and at the time of his death. In 
clo-inc he jnade a practical application of the 

- lesson (rem Gai I Don's life to the young men in 
i tlie audience, urging them to pattern after it, 

seeing and heljei jug in thcomnipotenee of truth.

Wendell I’hillii'-- delilereil a lecture in the ; 
Bread" ay Cni' it <ali->t t 'hurch, :Soutli Boston, i 
Ma-s., Thur-dav evening. No'. lAth,. before a-i 

: large audience, on tlie carrel and fame of Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison. Ili\i< a name, lie said, j 
familiar in B"-toii ears for the la-t forty orfifty I 
years. It i- hardly p'o—ible for tbi- generation. 1 
standing so near him, to appreciate the grand 

. lineament- and great qual'ities of hi- character.

Reiiinrkiible <Tinc of VrcviNfou.
Th th«* Fdlh r < f Bi-'E iiiHrr <4 Light:

In attendanc'; upon the recent . amp meeting 
at Lake I’leasant wa- Mrs. A. E. Reed, of Hart
ford, Conn.. a l.uly whose" superior mediumship 
lias deeply inter, -ted tlie cultured social circle 
of which she i- a highly appreciated member in 
the city nt I,,-; D sidence. During tlie camp- 

'mceting intimate ft fi nds enjoyed several oppor
tunities of umii/ing tlie presence of spirit visit-' 
ors tli'rouzh l.ct" mediuniship, and of this num
ber Mis. S. M.’ King-ley. of Putnam, Conn., re-

coming incarnated with some genius born of 
। the hour, wlio. Moses-like, lends the people for- 
| ward, and thus humanity, progresses. It has

seemed to me ever'since I have been a student 
. of Spiritualism, that some, or many, myself in- 
i eluded, have been looking- for the “coming 
j man.” < Kher Mm a have had their Moses, where 
■ is ours'.’ Constantly among the gifted ones of 
i our order have appeared bright lights or gifted 
people who have essayed to be our head-cen-„ 

I tres, or a following have felt dispqscdtp make 
। such lights a centre. I will not name any of
them, as they will occur to the reader. Some are 

; dead and some are still alive. None have been 
I cosmopolitan or of world-wide celebrity in the 
i sense of general leadership, but more or less 
J local in influence. Some very modest men have 
i been made to feel that they are a power; but in

reived the f JInwing, remarkable statement.: 
Mr-s. Reed, ya—ing under control, -aid: "Tliere

of the postilion hides tlm imfiissal domes and . is a ' isiop Town mi-'of sudden death. 1 get tlie 
figures : so a little prcjiidii-e, a very little nar- 
rewnr—, -huts out of -your view tlie grandest, 
prospect, the noblest quality of a coiitempora- । 
rv. We.cau hardly lift our’mind high enough ।

a rmihc.wtiH.’f • ret. far off enough to appreciate the proper-| 1 think tin ee day

naan- of Dr. Keith : he will pass suddenly to the
spirit.wc>i hl, and by his own act. You will bp 
called upon wi attend a funeial within <i three—

but it may be three weeks

— H firn wa- llira- : anil Hie In art M-rms Paul, ami | 
wish for it. .Uli. but It reini's ma tn my n-lu-f. Yuu 
divw I- e to I.irlli, ami if yii hare nue feeling of kfnif. 
hess "lililn your heart, tran-pon me from 11.1s piaee,

tions. ' it seems t" me that three days is meant.” At
.« J X”IX»;^S^ a”-Jl're I * “-) "- ™/'“!’’; “"X
Mr.’Garrison rendered in liisdav. and of the ' his usual .rendition of health, but from the se- 
crand forces which made him in hi* character.
We are incompetent, till history unfolds re
sult-. iireadens oiit defects, lets us sec how much

it seems to me that three days is meant.” At
the time, the above was given Dr. Kcitlrwas in

:iiiil sailin'—. Tbe vi-r 
t .1 il.igg-i iTi.ii! i-li-ii-i-i! It.

is < Mining from those inner forces of a devoted 
lite. Greatness in any single function or line, 
<loesn.it necessarily involve greatness in man-

Till-topi.'of the lint ret -of the .wi.ii'Hiikrc 
■ is one that if i- not plea-ant to dw ell upotiT and 

I should not "i-h to refer to it, but foi the fact 
that it seems to bo eliminated fiorn the minds 
of many Spiiitualists, who appear to think that, 
however they may live here, they will pass at ’ 
once into the most satisfactory and bli—ful con- i 
ditions. Heaven to them is but a continuation I 
of this life, with all its vain pur.-uits—it- heart- .

hood. Now, a great nirin. 1 think, repiesents 
always four elements. There is no greatness in 
the full sen-e unless■ these four elements are 
present, hi tbetir-t filaeeyou must bavegrand 
ability, something inherent in tlie very force of 
original i nnstitution.

Tlieii .'on must have tho dCvol inn of this aliil-

quel, as given in'extracts from the following 
note written by Mrs. Kingsley tn Mrs. Reed, it 
will be seen that spirit rision penetrated liis des
tiny, and ae.tfi ipated the event by prophecy. 
Mrs. Kingsley writes: "My dear friend, I feel 

; like writing you a line, announcing the sad in
; telligenre that greeted our arrival home last 
. night, viz., that Dr. Keith had that day shot 
himself in the head, causing instant death. You 

' will iccall what you told me of your visions the

Ic-stfcss rind selfi-liness— its giddy fiivelity and ' 
i<lle display. Yes, it is all Ibis, if they drsii e it. 
They "ill certainly find that the change called yi 
death works but little if any i linncc in their , ip,..

it'-toone great ohj^K and H^ !"ft- ,k'><’“ a " l it"';: saying that a
one that your wlwlp licait admired that your <,n:n:nuiiic.iti<ln in the la«rt.7frnmrr nr Lvjht from 
whole nature approves. It must he a maud, a num uairtil Carpenter hit his case exactly, Arc. 
maznaiiimoire benefici-iiL I>r<>ail, endiiriiig ie-, . . . Tlli, ; t]ie fuiietal. you saw for me im- 
sull, -Oiiiellitng that in \tbe giamlenr of the . 
) ie-ciH and in Ilie longXreach of the future ;
di.T"s instinctively' to it the ic-pect mid adini-

Thirdly, you must Pave nn nnsnlliid private 
... , .,,(■. There nue! be no drawback "hen you

character, tluir desires, their ruling pa—ion— approach ami examine tlie -ancr or the.cliar- 
which may bo strong not only in death but nf-' acter. You must not be obliged to.-but your

mediately on mr return.” I may add here, that 
Mrs. Reed believes the vi-ion to have been pre
sented toiler by the spirit-wife of Dr. Keith, 
wlm "as I,itself a remarkable medium, and 
whose ilrm;*f. casta gloom over iter husband 
tliiit tn- "ji- unable to dissipate.

Dil II. II. Stoi:er.

every attempt to put on the purple or receive 
tlie applause of the crowd in that direction, 
they have come to grief; and just in jifoportion 
to their ambition.

Looking at this “headless,” though wisely 
directed institution, and with others expecting 
a coming man, and seeing no signs of any, I have 
begun to look at it in another way—at its tex
ture, or constituent qualities, rather than at its 
blossoms or individual tlowering out—and have 
come to tho conclusion that Modern Spir
itualism was too much of an E pluribun mum, 
or a democracy, and needed no king, or pope, 
or authority; that each individual was sover
eign and independent —that Modern Spirit
ualism was xui yenfrin in respect to leader
ship : and then in my “penumbral cogitations” 
it Hashed upon me that our large and grow
ing Order had an invisible headr-that it was 
literally, as well as sentimentally, a spiritual 
movement; that spirits (if I may use Abraham 
Lincoln's homely phrase), were bossing this job, 
and all we had to do was to stand quietly by do
ing our duty, living our life, and see the salva
tion of God—that is, see the spirits do it. I look 
upon all religious movements, Catholic or Pro
testant, evangelical or liberal; as having their 
impulse in or from the contiguous but unseen 
world, and I may as well add all other move
ments also, from crusailcs and revolutions down 
to panics and revivals; but our subject confines 
us now to Modern Spiiitualism, and that is a 
spiritual movement in an intelligent sense.

This is emphatically a spiritual movement, it 
would seem,-looking at mundane affairs from a

ly in the liberal churches; and those hospitable 
to Spiritualism, and wish it were true, are a 
larger number still. The inspired ulternnccs of 
the popular ministers are often the thunder of 
Modern Spiritualism. The people, hear these 
heresies with theological labels gladly, and by 
their attention call for more, and are more and 
more gratified. The popular ministers to-day 
are those who preach spiritualistic ideas, sugar- 
coated they may be. but of spiritual genesis— 
sometimes knowingly, sometimes talking wiser 
than they know, and this increases, and the 
minister is popular and loved in proportion as 
he mixes’common.sense with his sermons, which 
is another name for Modern Spiritualism. Thus 
this spiritual tide is rising, and in time the 
Christian churches will be spiritual, temples. 
The manifestations of Spiritualism will save the 
Bible and save the churches, and the latter in 
their improvement and liberality will be the 
home of the great body of Spiritualists; the 
irrational ideas will have gradually faded, ont, 
just as infant damnation and an everlasting hell 
already have. The culture and respectability 
of the church are unobjectionable; its irrational 
ideas, which are fast modifying, have ceased to 
have any weight with thinking people, but the 
social machinery of the church can and will be 
utilized; a few more Charles Beechers and 
Kiddles wlil sing our song under its roof; a few 
Nicodemi will gain courage, and spiritual man
ifestations will be accepted as the facts of geol
ogy and astronomy have been, and as in the lat
ter case the scriptures were made to fit the new 
thought, and it will be surprising how the man
ifestations will fit, without straining, ns if to - 
the manor born. Then indeed will the “ daugh
ter of Zion ” have awaited from her sadness and 
have put. on her beautiful garments.

I am never in the least concerned whether we 
have an organization or not. I think the class, 
as a body, is granulated rather than cohesive in 
character : but it has the truth that tho world 
wants, and the church is gradually stealing it, 
first using it at funerals, and now often preach- 
ing.it as Christian doctrine ; .and if the church 
should be its home T have no objection, for it 
will, by virtue of it, have become a new church.

I see among some of our Order a disposition to 
put on church and, ministerial airs, sometimes 
forming societies with the word Spiritualism 
left out. Such movements are only pointers, and 
arc ephemeral. Christian Spiritualism, which 
now and then expresses itself, is another point
er, narrowing the distance. Some people who 
are Spiritualists do n’t like to give up tho Bible, 
which was their anchor, even when it dragged. 
I do not think they will have to; the Bible, un
der the light of Modern Spiritualism, is a truer 
book literally than it is without; manyamin- 
ister sees it, and some few say so, and more will. 
Everybody knows that God had no special band 
in tbe production of the Bible' that he did not 
have in Sliakspeare or the Iliad ; but with our 
light we know spirits had a hand in it, and they 
were human and often ignorant—are now— but 
they did the best they could; they could do bet
ter now, and are supplementing it all tho time. 
If-1 may use a cant'phrase in this holy or re
spectable connection, 1 should say that Modern 
Spiritualism was a dog that was waggling tho 
Christian church now to some extent, and will 
more and more, and the church does not wag
gle us; we‘are the stone that the builders have 
rejected ; it is bound to become tlie head of tlie 
corner.

Do n't for a moment let any of my friends 
think that I am going to join the church; a 
man should not be a fool twice in his lifetime in 
the same way, and I nm not one. The dancer 
would be. if I should live long enough, that the 
church will join me: the trend of the Christian 
church is in the direction of Modern Spiritual
ism. 1 have never moved n step toward that in
stitution since I left, it, nml never intend to, 
anil my spirit-friends — some of whom were 
church-members—sav than I am wise in what I 
say on this-point, and 1 know 1 am.

loesn.it
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LONELY LONGINGS.

To-ilay 1 am sitting and dreaming . 
Of dearly-prized friends of my youth, 

Whose words and whose looks spoke the language
Of hearts full of love and of truth;

I long for their joy-giving presence, 
The greeting, the hand-clasp, the smile—

The gloom from iny pathway to banish— 
Tho grief from my heart to beguile.

oh! could I converse with those dear ones 
Whose spirits immortal have flown

From troubles and cares of their earth-life 
To scenes where no sorrow Is known, 

My soul would burst forth In Its gladness, 
And this be the theme of Its song—

The pleasure of once again greeting 
The friends 1 'vc been missing so long.

Hear schoolmates! with whom I so ofteii 
The pleasant old haunts used to roam.

Ere past was our life's happy morning- 
Oh! come from your far-away home,’' 

And cheer my lone heart with the tidings 
That those I have loved are not lost;

Then gladly 1 TI speed on my journey— 
'With joy reach the stream that ye crossed.

er to speak of the meeting, as a success or not. I 

As a "Jubilee,” it certainly could not Imac- i 
counted so, for’wo look in vain for the names of | 
many of the t ried workers in the field, among ! 
whom is Mr. J. J. Morse, whose efforts to raise । 
Spiritualism, although unnoticed by the English | 
press, are worthy of most honorable mention, 
MnE. II. V/allis, Mr. Thos. Walker and others; 
nor do we find any of the noted English me
diums present, Messrs. Williams, Eglinton or 
llaxby. All of these should have recei ved re
cognition and have joined in the “Jubilee,”

It is now proposed to start lectnnjs^t Goswell i 
Hall, where the Jubilee was hold, to take the |
place of those once held at Doughty Hall. Ef
forts are being made to raise tlie proper amount
of money.

Xod. 7th.
Fidelity,

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT!

bull Hiver. Ma. Edmund II. Peirce.

London (Eng.) Spiritual Notes.

from Our Special < 'orropoiulrin, j

Tlie experiments with Mr. ’ W. 11. llaxby 
and the new weigh ing-mnehine arc fully il- 
luslraled in a late issue of The Spiritualist 
newspaper, and are of a most interesting and 
instructive character. These reports and tlie ex
cellent limits accompanying them arc just the 
sort of evidence that many minds require, and 
since they arc presented in such an agreeable 
manner, will appeal to a large class of thinkers.

Mr. .lames Burns is an active man, and cer
tainly labors very hard; for, besides editing The 
Medium, he is open to ptofessional lecture-en
gagements through the Provinces, and also acts 
as agent for Sirs. Ilollis-Billing, the physical
medium. Mr. Burns lias recently run down to 

Dr. ilack and hejd lectures,Newcastle with 
Ax., in a large 
Society has just 
reaped a golden 
soon have a hall

Music Hall. The Newcastle 
held a Grand Bazaar, and has 
harvest. It is thought it will 
better suited to its taste than

its present place of meeting.
’ Mr. Alfred Firman has recently made a trip 
to Cambridge, and held Several very successful' 
stances; so successful were they that Mr. Fir
man was invited to remain longer than Iio at 
first intended, and each seance increased in 
power. lie has finally settled down in London, 
and is doing a good work.

I really must beg Mr. J. W. Fletcher’s pardon, 
but I wanted the readers of The. Spiritualist to 
know Ilfat, the White HallItcriew had printed 
tlie interview with him, and my.words in tlie 
Hanner of Light of recent ditto have called forth 
some very unspiritunl remarks ; but they have 
told the story. I am sorry, however, that the ef
fort sccnis to be to make Mr. Fletcher say what 
he has not, namely, " that Dr. Sl#o was an im
postor.” However, Mr. Fletcher is able to fight 
his own battles, and this discussion gives tlie 
American what all his enemies say he likes, 
" notoriety.”

Mrs. Louisa Andrews is in Germany still, and 
has a pleasant letter in The Spiritualist. Mrs. 

'. Andrews always writes in a style that makes 
her friends and tlie public generally wish she 
would favor them oftener.

The'National Association held a soiree on the 
'-'Sth of October, and tlio rooms were not large 
enough to hold the brilliant assembly. A largo 
number of finely executed drawings and paint
ings wore exhibited, among which was a lifc: 
size crayon of J. William Fletcher, executed by 
Miss Agnes Maltby, that excited great admira
tion. Le Marquis do Lurvillo gave some very 
pleasant, recitations, which were enthusiastic
ally received, and also some line music was fur- 

■ nished by volunteers.
Mr. J. J. Morso is at work again, although 

not fully recovered. He has such an extended 
Held of labor that his loss is greatly felt. Mr. ’ 
E. W. Wallis, his co-laborcr, is actively en
gaged. Thomas Walker.is also doing very 
good work in the Provinces. Nono of these 
speakers’ have appeared in London for some 
months.

Mis. Lowo is still in Faris, where her medi- 
umdiip is exciting very great inlcrest.

The London Uiuwslly Magazine is certainly 
worthy of greafpraiso for tho fearless manner 
in which it brings forward tlie . advanced 

■ thought of tlie day. We read in tho last nunp 
her “A Talk with a Country Parson," in which 
the following paragraphs appear:

, "They speak with much confidence [referring 
to tlao clergy] of what will not be in tlie here
after; they are no more able than tho rest to 
Jell us of what wi/l be.”

"Are there any who can toll us that?”
“None, unless'wo are willing to lend an ear 

to some who arc now declaring that the dead 
return; return .to say there is no death; return 
to bring tidings of tho life beyond tho grave! 
I have seen some of these devotees, and spoken- 
with their teachers and mediums,”- replied tho 
country parson. "Poor unlettered creatures, 
too many of them seem to be, and with very 
crude notions of tho mysteries in which they 
dabble, but with hero and there one above the 

■rest, simple, earnest and full of faith in tlie 
revelations Iio professes to have brought to tho 
world.” ^

" But you are not a believer in tliis ?”
“I cannot say; lam but on tlie threshold of 

the knowledge of it. But I would gladly believe 
it if I could, for it promises indeed a universal 
religion.”

“ But tliey say it is full of trickery and impos- 
lurc.”

. " Why, so jt is, and that trebles the dilliculty 
of inquiry- Willi many it. is a mere trade; and 
those who practice it as such are often trick
sters and impostors. But there are among 
them those whose honesty is unquestioned,' and 
whose earnestness is such that they avow they 

" will not rest till the world has seen and heard 
the truths that have been given them. Well, 
who can say ? It is an age of inquiry in all else 
hut religion, why not in religion also? . . . 
Let us not judge hastily, lest our judgment, have 
to be reversed.” <s

At a stance the other evening, Mr. C. K Wil
liams was put into a box, which was opened 
upon one side; across tliis opening slats were 
put and padlocked,-then Mr. llaxby was bound 
to liis chair, and his wrists handcuffed to differ
ent articles of furniture. Instantly the mani
festations began, and materializations finally 
lock place. After the seance, everything was 
found exactly as it had been left, save that the 
articles of furniture in the room had been pushed 
about. Thescancowas exceedingly satisfactory.

Tlio British Association of Spiritualists has 
now opened its fortnightly discussions for tlie 
winter season. Alexander Calder, Esq., read 
the first paper, called “ The New Epoch,” which 
was of.a most interesting character. Tlie rooms 

■ were well filled. Aft er I ho paper, short speeches 
were made by Dr. Wyld, Rev. Stainton Moses, 

® E. Harrison Greene and others, and throughout 
the meeting Ilie utmost harmony prevailed.

ThesecondGrand Jubileoof Spiritualists was 
held Nov. 2d and 3d, under the auspices of Mr. 
James Burns, and is really an outgrowth of the 
Spiritual Institution. Wo scarcely know wheth-

To the Editor of tlie Banner ol Light: , ■
The doctrine of whatever is Is right, seems tumelo 

be conllii'thig, and as this country claims to be free, 
persons have the liberty tn their own views concerning 
tlie nature of tilings, and knowing that it. is better to 
believe for oiic'sself than to haveotlicrs believe for ns, 
I would like lo give a few thoughts upon the subject of 
the “ail right” theory. Whether wropg bi- not, I con
sider the doctrine of whatever Is, Is right, a dangerous ! 
one, and one that would give countenance to nets which 
would prove anything but benellclal to society or to 
tlie persons committing them. To my mind it destroys 
hope, courage and ambition. 1 doubt it there can be 
found a person who advocates this doctrine who does 
not find in his or her dally walks human actions that 
he or she knows to he wrong—which Is the same In re
ality as not rUjht. It seems to me that It would be bel
ter If the adherents of this doclrlne would leave olf the 
word right, and say, “Whatever Is, is,” and that acts 
originate from the cause back of the act, and will con
tinue until circumstances and conditions change, thus 
making an Improvement over what was considered 
light previous to tlie change.

For persons to say t|iat dishonesty, murder and ruin 
arc all right. Is to liio simply playing upon words ; and 
Is a practice baneful in Its efiect upon society, especially 
with persons In an undeveloped condition. Doubtless 
many of the "all right" doctrine advocates are honest 
in their convictions, but this docs not make evil good 
or wrong right: and withoutqin stlon they feel to com
plain with much that goes In tlielr theory, as being all 
right, and wish It were better, nearer light, or as It 
should be.

The Evangelical church-members look upon the 
great first cause, (tod. as being aldo to do all things, 
and at the same time do net lonk upon tlie acts of mor
tals, In many cases, as all right, but arc constantly 
laboring to convince those wlio are not of their wav of 
thinking that tliey are wrong, and that to liave tfieir 
souls saved they must believe anil act as tliey do. If 
flic “all right” doctrine be a fact in tlie nature of 
things, what a saving could be accomplished, and tlie 
money now given to “ convert" people might Instead 
bo given to the unfortunates to assist them in bearing 
the temporal hardships Incident to life on tlie material 
plane. If the all right doctrine Is correct there would 
be no need of schools, hospitals, prisons and asylums, 
etc., etc., no need of labor, and all persons would be 

■ all light Just as they arc, whether civilized or not. 
learned or unlearned: persons could not. be different 
from what tliey arc without disturbing tlie nature ol 
things.

Some of the believers In this doetiinelook upon suf
fering and passing through trials as capital gained foi 
the nfler llU‘; Ibe same as II Is believed by many that 
Jesus's life-suffering and mnrlyrdom were crowns in 
bls life instead of thorns. If sneh lie :i fiiet, does It not 
show conclusively that It Is one of the most mifoiln- 
nalc occurrences In the earth-sphere to prosper mid 
hnvc.lhe good things that tills eaiih Isenpiible of pro- 
(hieing'.’ What can be the use of the avoids ” wrong." 
“progression." "belter” and “growth.” if the"nll 
light ” doctrine Is correct? 1 do not suppose tlml there 
are many persons (and especially .Spirit nnllsts) who 
have given tlie laws of life any degree of thought, who 
do not understand to some extent that undeveloped 
conditions and things exist in nil cniili and spirit life, 
and Hint tlie fruit grown in all things is similar to the. 
seed planted; lint why call sueh fruit and conditions 
all right from Iho conditions producing them, when 
they arc constantly changing and on the way to better 
growth and contlli ions?

Lotus, as Spiritualists, call things by tlielr liehl 
mniies, even If it does destroy old theology and annihi
late the "all right "doctrine. If free mmal agency Is 
the order, In the nature of things, cannot persons Im
prove upon things they often do? Does not every In
telligent being sec imperfections in tlie lives of liiinmn 
beings? If so. how can anyone call them off light? 
Tlie Unite mind cannot comprehend tlie bilinite In full, 
thereforo Is not capable of judging of what Is-iight for 
Ulm.

In conclusion I will say that It seems to me that the 
"all light" doctrine is antagonist Ie to free moral 
agency, and no benellt can be Derived liy progression 
and bettering conditions; for If things are all right as 
they arc, no need of working to change them. Would 
It not-be better to say that all things are wrong and 
tliey are being lighted as time advances and obstacles 
are removed ?
Author of “ Nature's Laws in Human Life : An

Exposition of Spiritualism,” etc.

OPTIMISM.

ETC.

^ a n nit <b rresp o nticn c c
Oililbriiia.

IIIVEBSIDE.-Mrs. A. A. J’liw writes’: “.Not lung 
since 1 read In the Ilannrr of Light an article heailed 
’ Apparitions,' ami herewith I semi you some items 
from my own experience In this regard : Some years 
ago (we were then living In Wisconsin' as myjmsbauil 
ami I were about retiring for the night. 1 Imrfleil 
through the illnliig room, amt npeni'd the liiil-rimm 
door, stepped to the side of the lied, ami then ami there 
saw my brotlier, tall, straight, ami cmnmamliiig in 
form, dressed In black, with his hands mided and 
placed OH the foot-post of the bedstead. I turned, ami 
slepped back to meet my husband, who was advancing 
with the lamp In his lianil. He salil: 'What Is the 
matter? do tell me what IS the mallei?' .I could not

I speak, could not tell him for some mimites w hat I saw . ' 
I Iwo weeks after I received a letter saving mv brother : 

In Michigan was dead. Then I knew that If was him | 
i in spirit 1 really ami truly saw. ;
i Some three years after, while \|siim;; a sister in 
i Fond dn Lac City, I called on a meilium/an entire । 
I stranger, and after the usual ennii'lmmnis. «lie seated 
. herself in front'd me. amt said: 'There is mi being 
; “chmclied” here, neither any falllm: from grace.’ 1 I 
! knew In a moment It was luybrnlhei. When I was a ! 

girl of twelve years old he was dealt with In the Bap- I 
, fist church (he being a membei"f"i' -aving the New 
■ Testament Implied a imsslbllliy »f tailing irmn grime.

He then told me he showed himself i,, mi. u,.. night he 
passed over the river, ami said be was very sorry Im 
nightciieil me so.

Again, two years ago. I was vuv J. k with m'r\,nus : 
fever; my father appeared tn me. ami said, • |)an'.:lili'r, i 
do n't take any more meillelne: If vu ilu vmi w ill die. 
We will do all we can for yon.’ lin.i, imim'ie meill- I 
cine, and hum that time began I" ci i etteii 

----- i
W isconsiii.

SHAWANO.—W. S. Woml wiim-, taking Issim with । 
Hiwgrotmils occupied by ITnf. Itm haman anil others 
regarding the qui'sthm of a pern..mil deity, etc., and 
says In the eonr.se of his atlleli': •■ lines not imr Spir
itual Philosophy owe much if imt all ils advanced pm . 
sltloii to Its freedom from tbecl.'eical creeds and dug. I 
mas peculiar to what, the world knows and under
stands hy'Christianity?' Is nut the |i:ir.'imimnt dan 
ger that threatens the future of sphlluallsm the one I 
that alms to graft upon It Ute ilngmas uf Iheulugleal i 
Christianity, anil the merging of it m ........ Id creeds? | 
Has It nut been the history of Cln l'ilanltv to llrst fmht j 
every new light—from (Itiljleo down ami limn after 
science and enlightenment and pi ogress bad cstab- , 
llsheil II as gemiine. to adopt il. ami claim that It was । 
always a part of the church erved? Is not this the 
present temleucv of Ute creeds and chtuelms regarding i 
Spiritualism? Only a few years ago It was considered ' 
by them as the delusion of delusions, from beginning to | 
end. lit all Its claims, pretensions ami plicnumemi. Be
hold the moillllcallons 1 Most all Ilie ehiiri'lms now 
admit the possibility anil even psohahlllty of splrlt- 
eommtmloii anil manifestation iimler proper condi
tions. The phenomena have drimi lln in to this point; 
but. tint to surrender all their old dogmas at mice, they 
limit the power of spirit-manifestation m •rri7 spirits.’ 
’ the works of the Devil,’ &c., Ac. Huw soon will It lie 
befure they will admit ‘good spirits’ to I he same pow
er and privilege, and then, claim that It has ever been 
a Christian tenet, because amply sustained In the 
Bible? And then nrlestc.raft will have il bi charge. 
As Judaism was only ti rellexof anclenl and Egyptian 
Idolatry, ceremonies unit erreds.su Is Christianity only.. 
a reflection of Judaism, with ceremonies changed In • 
form and name to some extent-.the great mass of 
Christians being entirely ignorant of Hie origin anil 
slgnillcanee of their ereeils. sacraments, ordinances, 
rites ami observances of their faith and pravtli'e ... . . 
1 wish that imr philosophers ami professed scientists 
could rise above the old ereeils ami dogmas In seareh. ' 
Ing for iruth. If they.will not do ihL. won't they- 
please halL'tind dellne. exhibit, or make manifest Ibe 
lieil-roek on which they build their theories Indore limy. 
Irv to enenniber the glorious rialituid Spiritualism 
with llii iii. Prove a peisnnal (toil or a Creative Heim: 
amt his locality In unlimlttd spa,l-, or drop Um iili a.’’

nill.ssiiclllisctts.
HUSTON.—Henry Woml writes fiom City I’oiiit a 

eommmileatlon from which we make the (ulli.wingi x- 
Iraet: “In the article in the/Pinero/ Light of Oct. 
■Ith. purporting to come from Tliomis llmhmoml. 
headed ’ Bible anil Moilern MciliiimJiip.’ I liml sev
eral remarks from which I must beg h ave lo dllier. 
The writer takes Hie gioimd that because Jesus re
fused t'o give the Jewish people a sign as :i proof of liis 
Identity, our mediums should ri'fiise to give iiives- 
Hgamrs any signs, or to put tlicmselves under any test 
cimillllons whatever ; this limy be all very well ns far ' 
as onr friend lllelimond is I'oiiei'nieil, but he should | 
bear In mlml Unit perhaps but very few persons are as 
easily convinced as he is. If every medium should fol 
low our frleuTstulvIec from lliis dav forth’, anil give no 
more tests, how many converts,, think you. would Spir
itualism make lierea’fler? In mv opinion they would 
be very few Imli'ed, tinil far between. Sueh a course on’ 
the part of mediums would to my mind prove extreme
ly disastrous to the cause.”

Connecticut,
NOllWJCH.-Under the date of Nov. iMh. H. B. 

Bulkeley writes as follows: “Spirits, in the body ami 
out, have reason for congratulation in view of tlie for- 
t.nnntc accession to ymir corps of workers of Miss 
Sni'lltamer. Such inellltles ns she furnishes for the 
transmission of the thmights of onr returning friends 
have ns yet. In my opinion, never been equalled. A 
peculiar aptitude to receive and a peculiar felicity of 
expression in giving out their ideas, eharactei lzes her 
work In a transcendent degree. I feel it my duty to do 
her this Justice.”

To the Editor ol the Hanner of Light:
The'discussion of Optimism being in order, a few 

thoughts arc hereby offered on tlie subject. L. Hakes 
says In criticising Taylor Buzzed, " If ‘ whatever is. is 
light,’ then to my thinking tlie old Calvlnlstlc doctrine 
that all things are foreordained Is also right." Cer
tainly, friend H. Tim only mistake old Calvin made 
was in expounding Ilie doctrine. 111810:111 of nearig all 
mankind being foreordained to eternal misery, all are 
predestined to eternal development and cvcr-lncreas- 
ing,felicity. Mr. IL asks, " If all Is right,'why talk 
about error?” This question Indicates that our friend 
lias bestowed but little thought on the subject. Error, 
evil and suffering arc as necessary for the develop
ment of the Intellectual and moral faculties of mankind, 
as are truth, goodness and happiness. Hence evil lias 
been called the “ lesser good.” This may appear para
doxical to the superficial thinker; but let him imagine 
" to the best of Ids ability ” what the condition of the 
race would have been had it been possible for them to 
exist to the present time without experiencing tlie least 
want, pain, or evil of anv kind. I think lie must cmi- 
clude that they would be no more Intelligent or active 
than oysters.

Yet it is very proper for optimists to “ talk about 
error," and discriminate between it and truth. It Is the 
mission of every form of evil lo educate us to a piano 
above It. and thus render It obsolete. "Wars and rumors 
of wars,” drunkenness and every species of crime must 
ultimately cease. It Is only during the childhood of 
the race that they obtain. And although we may be no- 
more able to fully grasp the reason for tlielr existence 
than we are to understand why the peach must needs 
passthrough the bitter and sour stages of its growth 
to become mellow and delicious, the following consid
erations I think will show that one Is no less fore
ordained than Hui other:

No one will dispute the proposition that no effect can 
take place without an adequate cause ; and It Is quite 
as evident that the inhen nt najure of the cause dell- 
nltely determines that of tlie effect. lienee there Is no 
chance for "chance ” in tlie universe.

I inn a great admirer of A. E. Newton as a writer, 
and almost always agree with Ids conclusions; but 1 
seelie takes the’negative of this question, and if any
body can refnle It he can; but in my humble opinion lie 
has not succeeded. If he can I hope he will, as it Is 
the trulli .that I am after. To do so he will have to 
show cither that tlie eternal cause of all things Is evil, 
or else that evil has smuggled itself Into the universe 
without a preceding cause—by chance—and in opposi
tion to the wishes of the eternal. That Is, it appears so 
to me.

Old Calvin’s conception was, correct regarding the 
Idea of predestination, abstractly considered, but was 
wholly erroneous regarding Ils application: while 
friend Hakes's Ideal Is symmetrical on human destiny, 
but distorted on Ids haphazard theory of accomplish
ing it. I think he will conclude, on further reflection, 
that all-human emotions, thoughts and actions, are 
under laws as exact and Inexorable as Is tne chemical 
action of inanimate matter —and therefore. “That 
whatever is. Is for Ilie best.” Stephen- Young.

Memphis, Mo. .

OH, STEAK IT NOT I
Oh. speak not hastily tlie word 
Thine ear from Idle tongues has heard. 
If false the tale thou conldst recall.
How hard and cruel must It fall!
If true, why. helping It along
Will never, never right the wrong.
Oh. speak ft not, nor speak the word
That wounds, though but In jest ’i is'beard; 
Keep back the thrust, tlie look askance, 
The petty doubt, the sneering glauce ;

Keep back the madd'nlng taunts and Jeers.
Life has enough of breaking hearts. 
Of jmlnted barbs and venomed darts— 

Enough of bitter pain and tears I
—[Madge Morris, in San Jost Mercury.

” Wiien Greek meets Grei k ” b’s no use for another 
chap who doesn't understand tl.olnimuage to stop and 
listen to the conversation.—A'ew York Nevs.

VINELAND.— Robert P. Fellows writes; “Mrs. 
Lydia Mauks, at ItW Park avenue, Phnndelplila. Pa,, 
possesses remarkable powers as a trance, test and 
business niedhiin. She wins the praise and ndmlrcu 
Hon of the r/Z/fiot that city for her accuracy in busi
ness matters and the unmistakable proof by which lhe 
spirits make themselves known to their friends. It 
would lie to the advantage of those m'hhP4 taimihh’ 
evidence of Hu*'existence of spirits to call upon this 
medium, who is doing a meat and good work fori he 
cause o(sSplrituatlsm.“

I The Npirituiil mid Liberal ANMoeiatioii J 
ori'eta*.

The thud annual session id’ this A.ssiirUtion inet In j 
’ <*<mvcHth»n:it Rankin'* Hall, in tlierHyot Hrmpxlead.

Texas. Oct. amh. at 7 o'chirk p. m. TIh* Convention 
wa* rallril tn order by the President. Wm. L. Booth.

It was resolved that the Association would .cleet of-
, Ikers at ll o’clock on Saturday.
| The President then lutnnbierd to lln* audlenrr M[s. 
; Sarah A. Talbot, the celebrated inspirational speaker, J 
• of tialveshm, Texas, who for more than an hour was 
| listened to by the audience u ith the most marked at

tention and Interest.
Al the mornhm session.(M. aM. Toni .1. UihM'll. 

Esq., delivered a scholarly and nmst iiMiin'llxe ad- 
• dress, designed partleulailv bn S|drlHialhK tirulDR 
! them to greater ellorls for the spivad of the pi hiHph's 
i of Ilie spiritual philosophy, and railing upon them to 
| form local organl/ailinis In wi re ni n e In thr stair 
j whereas manv as half a dozen SidritnallM* emtld l»r 
! rnnwiicd. Ills bellrwd that IhU lerlmrulll bro 

meat bcnrtil b> the rattsr In lids Stair hi aroirltm tin
I Spiritualists who heard It to urea lei Hint! s for dhscmi 
■ nation of thr principles id SplrUuatisiii.

Alter tin* tri llin' by Mr. k’ns^ell.Mr (’I. P.o.uh n-a.
। a series of letters (min a gentleman in l. twii nrr. Mass 
| t<j Ctd.’Wm. 1.. I'.oolh, drtalllnu* the rxpriIrtirr <4 th.

witter with the spirit P. If. Booth, who was shot am
; killed hi Hempstead Jtilvaolli, K'.’
' Al a o'clock p. M. the (’(invention mi l ami mhlimiei 
; the teadiin: of tin* Miersfi oin M;i**a,'liU''rlK ” I In s

Mu. .L G. (ill.Eh, Drltii'^Dih, Mh.
>aiiah graves, hispir.ithRMI. Grund H.iphl-’, Mich.
Ml» M*me S EWELL (hM’MIEL. Ih«x ^7, Ainlicnd, M.i.
MR'1. ( 1IR\ El I \ G \ IUiM.R.’^ «hin»”' •’LlrUL Eochf.i^T, 
r.

(., H, Gelr. iti'ph.«(|<in:il. Huttb'Crvek, MU I:
Mrs. M. i’. << m e, Un IK., Flint, Mh h.
LoH \ >. Gregg. \\ . m I.HIkloii, -M.g-g
Ella E. hiRm>n. lUiif. Ma^.
Mr-. Y. M. GinuGi . i.l Eliot -Iji'H. BnslML Ma-.
E. Anne Hiwk’m Hut .WHi'tnL (I.. Im»\ .TiL

Mu-. >. 
CHARI.I 
Mil*. >. 
ra^ Vail 
Mrs. M.

Hom. ( 'Unton. ’ MiH<M < '<1.

Bu ^-tns l. San t nur*

II. W. II; Ml

IrlhT

riiri’.

t’lKiihpr year:

SPIRITUALIST EEC TUI

.1. II 
lit l.

ill'll III-I l ll'-l IV'' h-elllH'. Sill' i-li'-i'd I|I-| diM-oni'ir wllh 
U III'"-! lifllirHul Inl'lpr ul Ih.ilil.s ill III ll.lll of Ibr Al

Al .: "T-lniT. tin'fiii-iid-i by Invilaiii'ii tissi-ml.lril ul 
:r H’.iili tii'c "I Win. I.mill <'. T. Booth, whi-ir llu-y

in/ tin-rlnKlimin- Ly Mi < T.iBinl d! l.’lrhard IbmHi 
AbdH johici v. Inf ml '.nti of J D. ami Lli/.|br|li Mmil* 
•_nmriy. Thi^ riTi inmiv was iww to most prrM'iil. and 
w.c. very lir.mlihil and impressive.

^nuil.iy rvfiin u .i viv 1.11^1* audience L'nrhd the

T.ilhol drlhi'lrd aioilhe

I’ l.wruli'h, Vi
I Uiummr. Md.

mig I-hud < H). N. Y,.
h d wllb'mtiHiMll-iB.
I LU. Auburn. N. Y.

>j s. lu-plr.tilmial. North
.BAlUmmr -I..

Hl ML. W

t lint

h ikhitt 1

Ml

ami Mu
l-'hi.L Muh,

TblUb h-hi i P

MR
Hit

Mill, 

III Im tin r u

W 
W

Mint i M

repoiI.! “riHilabi most wiimlfiful test

lli'mii-trad. Ulunlrs W. Ncwnam. Hi nipsh ad, <’o|. 5 
I S. Niokols GalviMmi.

After the ideetimi. Hm Pn-sldont mmnim’t'il Hir 
death of a brothel Sjhi ItnalKt. .lobu W. Imiin on (L-l. 
.list, by ihee.King Id upon him of :i well in ubieh Im 
was al work, arnl also staled that be would be bulled 
at :;u*<doek r. M.of the present day. Mi-. Talbot b» 
perform Hie smIces aceonliim lo the i Ho of Sph Un- - 
albm.

Al :; o’clock p. m.. the Convention in a body attend- 
ed Ilie bin lai of the deceased bmlher. The services 
were most beautiful ami impies-ive. and -lrll.inr.1y in 
roiitniM with llure of the Orthodox ehuiehvs.

In the evening another led me was dtdivoicd by Mrs. 
Ta I hot. ThN lertiircr never failed to deeply Impress 
and intcre-t her audience.

Sunday morning al il o'clock tlie Association met 
and listened to another excellent adih e-- (mm Tom ,1. 
Kussrll <>n 11-e suMert of miracles, after which a series 
of ic-oluiimis was passed, tendering the thanks ol 
this body lo II. L. Kankhi. Ilie proprietor of the hall ; 
to Hie IhHishmaml Texas Cenlral jlulIway for reduced 
rates uranted dvleuatrs ; to the Spirituality and citi
zens of Hempstead for Hudr kindliest and hospilalHv : 
to the Houston fialh/ Ti It i/rn m and Hempstead fial^ 
i ultra r for their full ami falrn pori of the ....... ...Imus 
of tills Convrhlloii ; and to Hie «dllnrs of the T» itt> 

Sltlrituaii-it for their efforts to establish a paper in 
Texas devoted to SpliItiiall-m. When lids last ivsobi- 
Hon was presented, ('. T. Booth, Hie associate editor 
of the AWnTmi/f.-/, spoke for a few moiiirnK in vim: 
Sphiimillsts bt subscribe for ami read spiritual papers 
pion* uvimrallv than they du; and al-p appealing lo 

■'Uirm to rhciish ami rmr into v iL'mons Hie Hds yimnu 
and ;N yd feeble advocate of their ean-c. lie declared 
it 111 be'lhc purpose of II- present editors to luibll-h il

inj; year ; ami al-o to the eill/« ps lor ihrir lm-pilalii v. 
riml’tlm m.irked respect vvInch they had paid t" the 
lei'lnres. After Hie du-e of 11m ill-rom-e many d Um 
member* made slim I ami pbhy remarks.

Tin1 ITrsblmitplmn closed Um rmivcntloh.
“The whole nireHng.'* h-ivs the ('nuriti's rrpoilj 

“has been char.U'lvrlzed by the most prifvd liannony 
and good fueling on Ibe par,I both ol the Association 
and Hie citizens of Hempstead. Nota bluer word or 
unkind expression was nllrrcd during the meeting. 
The broadest charity and toleration was manifested 
Hiroudmut for Um religious opinions of everybody. 
This Convention is considered hy every Spiritualist 
present as in every particular a success. And it Is be- 
Ih’ved that It will have the riled of giving the cause 
new Impetus hi the SI ate, and bringing this philosophy 
and religion mono prominently and favorably before 
Um people.

The Convention was composed of earnest and Intel- 
llgrnt men and women who arc actuated by a strong 
dr.-lreto elevate and improve the human race, and 
they will go hence to their homes In varhHH.parts of 
Ihe Stale wllh nrwdrtrrmlnallmi to be better men and 
women, and to do more Ilian they haw ever done be
fore to bring to the knowledge \d their friends and 
neighbors the beautiful and heavenly teachings ami 
truths of Spiritualism."

(To be iiMnl, this Lisrslmuld brn-Habb*. H 
behooves tlpisi' hniiirdlah'ly Inlrr'ard to promt 
nsof appointments or elian^r-i of :tppiin<m<*tit>.

■and wherever they neem. Tlib List !•• tor k.-’m

Nature ol’Goodness.
Rev. M. .1. Savage delivered in this city a ser

mon, on Sunday morning, Nov. litli, on the Na
ture of Goodness; Why, Certain courses of ac
tion are called good, and why certain other 
courses of conduct are called evil, and whether 
there is any permanent standard of judgment 
in regard to goodness. Mr. Savage, stated that 
the ultimate law of conduct is tlie natural law 
that makes us what we are and that sets us in 
tlie relations in which we stand to our fellow- 
men and to the animals about us. In substan
tiating this position, lie considered in relation 
to it some of tlie great schemes of morality that 
have been held mid taught in tlie world. Among 
these he mentioned that class of’people who 
hold that the law of human conduct is tlie con
ventionality of tlie time; then tlie class of phi
losophers who have (might that the ultimate 
reason for conduct is tho Slate or statute law; 
next the people who say that the standard hy 
which tliey must judge of right and wrong is 
their personal intuilion of right mid wrong, or, 
in oilier words, their conscience; and lastnf all, 
those who claim that tlie ultimate standard of 
right and wrong is the will of God, if by the 
will of God they meant the laws of life; if they 
regard tlie laws uf body, of brain, of heart, of 
mind, of human relationship, of 'association, of , 
tlie universe—if tliey regard these simply as the ' 
expression of tlie will of God, then, of. course, ' 
it made no dilTeicm-e whether it is called the 
law of"nature or the will of G^d, for the two 
are identical. But if jhey mean by tlie will of 
God something apart from these laws of nature, 
something outside of them, something assumed 
to be above them, then tlie will of God was not 
and could not be the ultimate law of human 
activity. He believed that tlie will of God j 
was the ultimate law, because ho believed tlie i 
laws of life, of nature and of society to be sim
ply the utterance and expression of the Divine 
will. Such a basis for human action would, of 
necessity, lead to a permanent and eternal mor
ality without regal'd to a belief in a personal 
God or in a future life, for men have a univer
sal desire to live, mid it. is only by knowing and ■ 
observing natural laws that they can obtain 
and preserve existence. Men desire happiness, 
and they liave learned by experience that ha]>- 
piness cannot be separated from goodness, and 
goodness consists in tlie observance of natural 
laws. _________
'Happiness Is the successful activity of the best of 

our faculties.—Saturday Magazine,
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uiety p u-1 be 
!<• ai e ।.lining

anil the mob extensile, is what i

bin -Hili- makeshift

be a lull in human inteiest in moral and leli 
cions mattei- until sriem-e has Lad its say and 
t-na’lh -alibied nnliodi. the wi iter’s opinion is 
fixed: and lie equally lelie-. e- that t his-moral 
inter)I'gnum will lead il.eway to n political and

mmnnily . I lie ib lim-ath l.- of
mimiimtle-by science -caii-c- 1

tiaiiity still remains Ihe i eiitial Lo t of history, 
tiiid as such it calls furan examination which 
it has not yet received. Ef le.tioii cannot settle 
eveiything, nor can it -ay whether organized

immptt.ihty ot Im 
mi-ti'' siipei-titi. 
tile other wo: Id, i

"“Tent i-omn'.aniL"
’- He rcmail-, pater.thoticallv, that "in each

once as a Nemesis and as a spiritual make-liiff, 
a eharlatan superstition. In.tLm e.i.-i-of Hclia. 

: it was soothsaying : in that of Rome, a-trology 
and the tlmumatui gw mystmicof I.is: fn the
Catholic decadence again; at the

trology ba-, "r recently had, it. notaries in 
England." So I'tof. luddwin Smith regards 
Spiritualism a. otic of flic "charlatan supersti
tion.,” sent ut>on the earth to punish while it 
deludes men for refusing any longer to follow 
supor.-tition and priestcraft, and for desiring to 
build'faith more and more upon knowledge. 
But w o will not stop to debate thi- tointw iih 
him, preferring to devote the .pace we have to 
sketching the point- of hi. apprehensive essay. 
.The present question ij, lie leminds us. "In the 
case of a collapse of religious belief, w hat, ac
cording to the indications of history, is likely to 
happen, unless social science is ready at once t<> 
stop in and till the void?” He -goes through 
with the rise and fall of the various belief- and

<jivum-tam es, lain

satisfy or engr

thi- -ignili'-an’ fa t I •• deduce- tin- ' 
i eligion- a:'- no: de-tined to end in ' 
id final fa’dnie. Nei el tlo-le-- lie say-. 
ii lem-L one of tin- ,-la— of mind- and ' 
I,.,| to- 11....... . of it- thought-, j
,hi'icn<'tiling definite, nothing I’ointnu-

to disseminate such matter themselves, ami 
they will not permit tlie Governmeiil to do it 
for them, Coinjnon sense, which is capable of 
erecting a standard of common morals, is per
fectly .satisfied to let the ease-rest right there. 
It does not go prying around to see that nobody, 
gets corrupted. Let parents look after their 
children as they ought, basing their domestic

Parlier Memorial Hall.
Tlie course of free meetings thus far carried

bling at th

altogether dis- : life and teachings on just such heavenly t t ilths
as are freely communicated through the libelled': 
mediums, and there is no art or device that can '

>f nu n. Chris- do them lasting harm, with the help of the mails
or without. The place to purify public morals: 
is at the fountain.

But common sense is not what suits the pro
fessed guardians of the mails. They .tire work
ing for a power tliat hides its face while it is 
active with its hands. What they aim at is the 
care of people's consciences. It is the spirit of 
the olden Churehianity, and not of the age we 
live in. After the mails, will cometlie ballot- 
bnxes. These covetous seekers after power will

ii Ihe coininuaii. e . f " the malm ial ma
lt it lias

continual', 
on Sunday 
Miniiesr;a

audience.

Seciety regularly nssem- 
;a . Appleton and Berke- 
- further added to, as to 
'.lent discoursedelivered 
-; by Mrs. R. Shepard of

; November. The subject 
■ .'kl was'furnished by the 
follows; "The Connection

between Mind .mJ, Matter in this and in the Fu
ture Life." The remarks of .Mrs. Shepard’s

; guides were thoughtful and to the point. Limits 
' ed a< we are the present week by the demands 
on our .pace, we avoid' any attempt at an

। abstract iwhieh could not do full justice,' 
i andWill make only this brief reference to what 
I many consider to be the best discourse Mrs. 8. 
; has delivered .since her appearance in this city, 
j Made by the choir, remarks by George A. 

Bacnii, Chairman, an invocation, a benediction,
yndeavor to prevent people from voting .by-and- and an inspirational poeurliy Mrs; Shepard, the

ing to vote will agree to profe: religion
as a pi iureiunlit ion of enjoying the ballot. These ; 
so-called reformers, we apprehend, have taken j 
hold of too big a job. In common language, they !

latter based on “Thanksgiving" and “Tin- 
rower of Praise.”'tlienies which were given by 
the andiem e. were also comprised in ‘ho list of

have bit ten off mon* than they can chew. Thev
imagine, like the three tailors of Tooley street, ; 
in London, that th' y arc the people. And sothey 
are, for all that they care about any other pen- ! 
pie than themselves; but they leave totally out i 
of their reckoning the views and convictions of 
that noble army of progressionists which is each 
day gathering .strength in thi-. nation, and 
which, when thi: time of t rial comes, w ill. be i

Next .Sunday Mrs, Shepard delivers tho lift):
and last lecture of her present engagement in 
Boston ; and we join with tlie expressed wish of 
the management, that on that day tlie friends 
of the spiritual movement in this city and vicin- 
if.v will test severely the accommodating capac
ities of Barker Memorial Hall, in a gathering 
which shall send this new trance speaker forth 

found uni’ompromisinglv and vii-toriouslv true ! witli pleasant memories of Boston, und with a 
in defence of etn-li ami every bigot-mentu-ed ! liMi't renewed for future labor in other parts of 

the vineyard.foundation-principle of American liberty.

The I se iin<l Abuse ol’lhe flails.
In a recent numbi-r o’f Th' ll ittchmau, n Bap- 

ti-t weekly paper pnblishrd in this city, is an 
aitiele, very-thinly wriiii-m mi the subject of. 

? "The Misnsi'of the l’o-t-< )fiii-e." It advocates 
। a ihoroiigh espionage of the mails, and an entire 
j prohibition of the t ransmis-um nf liberal ami 

Lii.gressive matter through Hmm whenever il 
seems tn offend the majesty nf creedal morality.

> What kind of free iiitereiiur-e could be enjoyed 
1 in a ismntr.v like this, if the narrow notions of 
I Th d'alchiii'in were to b.-adopted, iL would be 

hard to tell. We do u.it advocate any notorious 
'abuse of the mall system in order to defend the 

. fc•■ mail system ; It is tlie latter which we would 
SI'I' most jcalmisly pteservi d, though il be at 
mole or less risk.

In point of fact, we enjoy all our freedom as.a 
people at thi'risk of its... ra-ional and partial 
abuse. We do tint neqiiiie any nf the experi 
enceihat is. so valuable E> Us in the end, with j method would rob u^ of the light to employ our. 
out mi-takes and error-. Th Watchuum is ;i i ........ 
pions. ।.,-iper that want - toba-.e thcu-eof the ! 
public mails "decided in t.i-.or ,.f good morals." | 
Thal i- the phrase alv.a'.s in tlie mouths of!

The Halter as a Pacificator.
Chief Jack says that the cause of the Ute out- 

i break was that Agent Meeker told the Indians

Important to LibcniliMH.
Our leaders are already familiar with the pro

posal to raise a Fund suHieient to support one , , , , , ,, , , ,
able exponent of the facts, philosophy, science : ,h;lt those who were bad ii'oiifd be hanged when 

and religion of Spiritualism, who will devote his ‘
time and talents to this service. They are also ; 
aware with what unanimity our correspondents 
have designated one and tlie same man as in 
their judgment preeminently qualified for the 
place and the duty. This common testimony is 
significant, and the choice is certainly one of 
natural selection, The lield of labor to which 
the spirit-world now invites Mr. Brittan is a 
large one, and the work, as it appears to us, one 
of great importance. The enemies of the spirit
ual form of Liberalism are numerous and active. 
Their hostile spirit is manifested in many ways, 
and the truth is assailed from all points. They 
would legislate the Orthodox God into the fun
damental law of the land, and by the same

bi-got-. It thinks even that "furllier legisla- : 
thin m:i'.' be needed." ami 11 n-ts ” that tmf'on ■ 
gtess w ill refuse to pas- the m'.-i-ssary measures, 
-lumld any be lequheil." 'I he worst abuse of

thinks it lias not 
otlicers which it

' should; To someof it- -I i mt ores wo raise no 
objection; but to othe-.- we enter a decided 

for in-l.ume, is an anatliema 
nan on tin- walls which, hTits

■ b" aii'"clod to thi-. and

> Iiiu- that may -tand in 
;:■ ng ami • milling m.i.ti-rs . f 
idiiig :■■ Hu- pi im iple, when it 

can hem i-foith,qxi'cpt

lle.-tive fo| .-i , f a e. n munity

r, l itlo r impelling “r le- 
imlividual action.

wh... pt inciph; i- L :. e: 
ti, A- tin- 1'iiman mind । er- 
exclude le-t-qi-ibility and 

• f

uiv me, Imnieal

t him ■ id> x'L"U his Cave eiicom;

own physicians, and to select the system- of 
medicine we may prefer. It is time for all lib
eral minds to make common cause in defence of 
their natural and political rights, and the re
ligious privileges guaranteed by the Constitu
tion. ■ ,

No one ha. a clearer view of these issues than 
the proposed .Editor-at-Large, and he is fully 
prepared to meet the enemies of human liberty 
wherever they may show themselves. But it 
must be reniem-bered that being mortal he can-

tier out "t luifiibiu: that sbniiM be 
I' liiilb. I.t-r < io-who a.lveitlscs 

’ ct. <.y up. a in i-< 11 in11. or a ho Hmc-ti-lb-r. slimilil 
Ii- li.Eiip'il lli.il Ihe Goveiiniicnt ot the fulleil States I 
,b i < i .g pi o|'o'c to t ii Its 1-111/1-11. for the heneflt of । 
tb-ii -i-.-ori a - I'li-iio-s. We hiehiile so-callcil clalr-

Wt ilo Oft piup.ist’ line tn settle the qUfstio’i wheth 
rr or net. thrie is -nuh a power as (hat of clairvoyance, 
tn wLeila r oi tc-t If Un ic he such a power. It Is of any 
vaRd Iii Im lbw. Grant the allhmalive. for the sake 
of argument, soiru is ni>1m loin Ihat the va4 major’ 
Iiyof thosi'wi.u rlaltn to be clairvoyants are arrant 
kn ives anil ch»,it< If there art’others of n better, 
sort, let tlit ii) r'labIMi their reputation, as reputable 
phyMcLiuk।be vvhhout advert hint;.

The ailvenhi’i! ••nts to which we have referred are 
cxrlutb *1 fioin u jsioiH papers. They are excludril 
'hum the host Pf our eity dailies. But oilier -secular 
p;iprr> publlshi .1 io tl.” rilles derive no Inconshlernlde 
Income from tli» m. And the village and little towi 
papers which admit Un ni are legion. The edlh)rs.0We 
hope in rh.ii;:>. air i.mmant of their real meaning, m 
of tlojr poivor ?o do hiisrldef. The chief support of

i - "f a'! sorts is derived from country ' le 
i.| ly advi'illsenieiits ill nual papeis. 
irbea Laal penalty.for the publication, 

i li-riii, ids. imt If that canfiot he had.
br cy-vd to the tidvi-iUsers. 'Phis would

•e the morality of evolution -up. I

'the sentiment .ind condui t of England as all im
pel ial eoiia: ry tow aid weaker comm unities and 

'subject laces. Hitherto, the Christian pritiei- 
। pie of human brotherhood lias at least been ae- 
1 knowh'ilged, il being allowed that all men and 
I all race, of men were equally entitled to justice 
! and mer< y. < >ur experience with England dur- 
i ing our civil war showed that the same senti- 
i ment had.imt continued to prevail,
I An eminent English wiiter, the antboi of the 
i tieati-c entitled “ Liberty, Equality, and Fra- 
i ternitv." fearlessly repudiates the dm-trine of

• Inistian brotherhood : and very recently, in n 
I letter on the Afghan war, took the position that 
1 ” international'law” was not to be the rule in 
i dealing with the weaker and less civilized com- 
mnnities. In short .the rule was no longer to be 
equity but policy. And the English ptime min- 
i-fer avows the real object of the war to ben 
“scientific frontier," ami therefore that )lie ol>: 
ject of invading Afghan villages and killing the 

I native people is in execution of that “policy.” 
I What, asks Prof. Smith, is the irrepressible 
1 struggle for empire hut ”evolution and natural
I scleetion applied to international relations'.’”. 
' Even in the tleaf ment of history and politicssuperstition^ of the wn id. in lii-to; ie ordi'i. ...... ,,. ,,„ ........    .,...,.

affirming that “each of them in its turn has hern . then- -cems to bewhat he styles a furore of
the b.a-is of moral life, and especially of the ,-vnieal moderation." Enthusiasm,self-sacrifice, 
mot al life of the community; each of them after bei oi-m, wit bout whii h humanity.could neve; 
its fashion has been the support of lighteous. have Li en nerved'for its grambst effoits <u
noRsandthe terror of um ightemisnes-." And 

. Christianity most of all.
The moral civilization of Greece was in if, 

earlier and brighter day supported by its reli _

saved fnmi its greatest perils, must hencefoitli 
tied other su-tennm e and su| port. The avowed 

, ideal of some social pliih sopbers i-a hive of Inl

gion. And he cites from poets and historians . he »at
-. and wo have ju-t tl at kind of a hive, 
in " the rein ine life of Chinese indtts-

striking passages to prove this. The gross my- t ry, submitting to almost mcrhaiii -pl laws, wRh- 
tbology of Greece fell before the awakening of i out rellection or aspiration.’' If thcwoild is I

Ilu IrotipK armed. When the troops drew nigh, 
according to Mrs. Meeker's statement her hus
band endeavored to quell the storm he had raised 
by saying tl^at the troops “would not hurt any 
one," but the experience of the Indians in the 
past proved to them that the “hanging” threat 
was the most likely to prove true, and they pre
ferred to die if necessary as warriors in defence 
of their land and people, rather than as malefac
tors at the end of Meeker's halters. Gen. Slicri- 
dan admits that the cause of the whole trouble 
was Agent Meekcr’.s determination to make the 
Indians take to farming against their will. A' 
dispatch from Denver, Col., says that the press . 
and the people of Colorado want, the Indians 
killed and the reservations confiscated and 
thrown open to miners and settlers. The cru
sade, it is added, assumes apolitical aspect, and, 
will play an important part in the next Con
gress and the Presidential campaign.

Hrs. J. K. Pickering,
Materializing medium, is at present in Boston-, 
and is located at No. 12 Allen street. .Thosedesir
ing to witness the phenomena occurring in her 
presence can make arrangements for stances, , 
either by correspondence, or calling upon het" 
personally at the above address.

not exist without adequate means of support.'! ... --«■•►--------- —
He will be expeeled to keep watch of the scion- : &4'’ D10 London-Medium mid Daybreak in- 
i it’ie, religious, anti newspaper press .of the conn- ■ forms its readers that Mrs. Billing's Saturday 

’ evening (Oct. 2."th) circle wks particularly se-try, and to meet the assaults of the enemies of
Modern Spiritualism and other phases of liberal J**1 and harmonious, in consequence of the
thought, on any field they may choose to occupy. 
He is the man tustem the tide of opposition and 
roll back the turbid waters over the enemy. 
Give him a fair chance to perform the work as- | 
signed to him by the ministers of truth and jus-I 
tiec. He should be completely equipped with 
all the implements and means for prosecuting 
this most h"ly war.

Now let the friends of this enterprise send in 
their contributions to this Fund without delay. 
If someofie, in each place where wc lmvea num
ber of fiiends, will head and circulate a sub
scription, the requisite amount may soon be 
.raised. Persons who may not be ready to re
mit the amount of their subscriptions at once, 
may still subscribe and pay semi-annually or 
quarteilyin advance, as may be most conven
ient, the lirst payment to bo made on or before 
the lirst of January, isso.

presence of Mrs. Makdougall Gregory, a devot-

.D/ionnf Hecfc/d.
( olby A Rich, IJo-ton......................’.....

'I-., .'Springfield. Ohio 
Concord, N. H........I.. Downin

I US r | ut of their rei-i-ipl-, mnl n-ilncc 
to il • I..UIII. If the country dupe wi re im- 
innm^-ite with the iti-ci-ivvr tlinuicli tin- 
a-ivd.l Le i-nmpar.Ulvely safe; fur in Imt 

uu'i-s v.mij.l lie take the tumble ami bu'iir tbe 
of pi-i u'li.il.eiiiisultatliiti."

A tine -tate of society we should have, if The 
M'"!.-I,t n t wi-ieiohavc the making of it. Its 
idea nf moral- is.that it shall have the fi .ing of 
them b> it-i-lf. If that is a specimen of its bet ter 
iimral-. ami it appears to be, the hard-shell reli- 
g on it icpri'-i-nts is even harder than we had 
taken it tn be. Why not. on our parti, deiuiiml 
that the mails be refused to thedissemination of 
higotj_y at the cost of liberals’.1 Why.imt. de-i 
mamljliat the infernal dogma of everlasting, 
punishment, w inch is The Wat'danan's funda ! 
mental delight, be excluded from the mails by 
refusing transmission to tlie "religious” pa
pers that piocl.-iim, defend, and gloat over it? ■

Tim-infamous spirit that characterizes tlie 
above classii’u-atiiui of “ mediums " is one that, 
when it । nmes down to the matter nf simple and 
common right, is not to be argued with or per- 
stiadrd, but to be put down, and’ every Ameri
can who knows what real freedom is will be 
eager to take.a part in putting it down, and 
forever. The Watchman, and a good many be
sides,-eem to think that the Government of the 
United States tn which they appeal for a grant 
of special favms for themselWs, is something 
entirely separate and distinct from tlie people, 
instead of being tlie embodied will of the peo
ple. While it is their highest authorized agent, 
it is in no-«ense the people’s master. It exists 
fiat tlie people may have a wider scope for free 
t'lomgiit and action. The Watchman and its 
kind vviilimtly never thought Of that. And 
when it enlls on the Government to suppress i 
free tlmnghl, it merely appeals to itas toa pt>w- I 
er that is at liberty to manage tlie people as it ! 
w 11. Now thi< Government was never set up 
fo ■ a cent, it of morals, public or private; If Hie 
pc v-ie become thoroughly bad, the Government 
cannit bo expected to be any better than they 
are; h'-ij 77u- irutc/onon thinks il lias theright 
and the power to prevent them from becoming 
bad. Min e foul it is for thinking so. No de
cent citizen expects or desires that is will un
dertake tu disseminate grossly iiumoiaL and 
corrupting mailer. Why not?

Because all decent citizens would refuse

A Fi iend, Boston...-..'.................................  
.Imount Pledged.

Mi-. Flora It. Cabell, Washington, D..C
Mrs. E. Bruce.-......................................i....
Wm. Luther... ...............................................
IL Ihady. Ben-on, Minn............................

Total to dale

J AO,oil 
1110,00

10.1)0
•Ml,110

tn,no 
io,<10 

.‘.00
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Foreign I.migurigeN Written through 
the .YledinniNhip.ol Henry Slade.

We arc in receipt of a note from George Brad
shaw of San Francisco, Cal., enclosing tin ex
tract from the editorial contents of a secular 
paper printed in the great Northwest, and 
bearing strong witness not only to the genuine
ness of the mediumship of Dr. Slade, but also to 
the striking character of the phenomena occur
ring at intervals during his stances. This clip
ping will be read witli interest by our patrons, 
and we here append it for their benefit:

" Dr. Slsde—who lias taken rooms at t|ic New Eng
land Hotel—tills forenoon In the presence of a gentle
man put six pieces of slate pencil the size of a kernel 
of wheat between two slates, and held Ihe slates 
against the gentleman's shoulder, at an angle ot forty- 
five degrees. Immediately all the pieces of pencil 
were heard to be scratching within, when but a few 
moments after the slates were taken apart, and, 
strange to say, six different sentences, In six different 
languages, were written. 1st. English at the top. 2d. 
Latin. 3d. French. 4th. German. Bill. Italian. Ctli, 
Greek. Our reporter, witli two other gentlemen, was 
In the doctor’s rooms soon after, and the slate, with 
the said writings, was placed In the hands of Col. Lar
rabee, who has them at Ills ofllcc, being translated Into 
English. This Is the second time during the doctor's 
life that nearly similar demonstrations have been had. 
During tlie visit of our reporter to day equally wonder
ful ilemonstrations were had In Ids presence. Tilt 
Doctor converses freely about Ids persecution in Lon
don. and the lesiilt of it, and is very pleasing and affa
ble in Ills manner and conversation. The question that 
ailses up is, ‘What Is it?'".-Seattle (IE. T.) Dally

The Lecture of Mr. Henry Kiddle, 
Upon “Tut: Religiops Teachings of Si’iniT- 
valism," delivered recently before the Brook
lyn (N. Y.) Conference of Spiritualists—a verba
tim ret ort of which may be found upon the first 
page of this issue of the Hanner of Light—is a 
production of uncommon merit. For depth of 
thought, profound reasoning and logical conclu
sions, it is unsurpassed, and wilt undoubtedly 
be perused by the liberal-minded of every shade 
of religious belief with entire satisfaction.

mi Spiritualist. Mr. Burns says he lias long oh-. 
served that controls are very successful in her 
presence—another fact proving the assumption 
to be correct that sitters have much to do with 
the qualifications of mediums,- In short,, he 
says, if all. sitters were genuine Spiritualists in 
heart, intellect and effort, there would bo noth
ing but satisfaction in spirit communion. AH' 
which we fully endorse, as we have had much 
experience with media. Mr. Thomas R. Haz
ard has many times written upon this subject— 
i. c„ harmonious conditions to be observed at 
spiritual circles. lie has endeavored so many 
times to impress this important fact upon tlie 
attention of his readers, and in private conver
sation, that some overwise Spiritualists have 
considered liiiii credulous. But we know ho is 
not.. By strictly obeying the spiritual laws in 
connection with mediumship, it is really aston
ishing how much more convincing and reliable 
the manifestations are. Spiritualists' who sit 
with mediums for the purpose of detecting 
fraud, may be the means of producing the very 
result they are so fearful will occur.

'fSr’Dr.J. R. Buchanan,-of New York-City, 
who claims to be the discoverer and teacher of 
1’sychometry, has a card in another column, in 
which he states that he will give psychometric 
descriptions of eharacter'and.,.constitution by 
mail or on personal application. Nearly thirty 
years ago we attended Dr. Buchanan’s .able 
course of lectures upon Anthropology, Psy- 
chometry and kindred subjects, in the old Ma
sonic Temple, Boston, wherein he demonstrated 
his knowledge of the grounds traversed so thor
oughly that we have been ever since deeply in
terested in these topics. We remember the re
mark made in our presence at the conclusion of 
this course by the late Rev. John Pierpont. It 
was to the effect that these lectures were with
out exception the ablest upon the science of 
mind he had ever had the pleasure of listening 
to—a statement in which we thoroughly agreed 
at the time; and increased acquaintance on 
our part with Dr. Buchanan subsequently, both 
as a writer and a man, has only deepened the 
cordial sentiment of appreciation then called 
into existence.

. FS^1 On our third page will bo found an ac
count of the exercises participated in during 
the late Convention of the Spiritualist Asso
ciation of Texas, at Hempstead. The Dally 
Courier (Nov. 8th) .of that town refers to the 
meeting in the following kindly words:

" The Spiritualist State Convention, which adjourn
ed last Sunday ulglit, after a session ot four days, was 
a season <if real enjoyment to the membership. We 
are imt of the organization, but must confess that the 
zest with which the ‘season’ was 'enjoyed'. by the 
hrotherliooil and sisterhood ot the Order, reminded us 
strongly of the good feeling that used to be exhibited 
bv the members of the Metliodlst Church In a ‘love 
feast,’ a long time ago, when we were a boy."

gS^Mrs. Dr. Dickinson Cheever, the xvell- 
known medical clairvoyant who has for a num
ber of years been so successful both on this and 
the other side of the Atlantic, intends making 
her third trip to Europe. She takes passage on 
the Steamer Wyoming of the Guion’Line, which 
sails Dec. 2d. We wish her a safe and speedy 
voyage, and the best of success while absent

ES”By reference to her card in another col
umn it xvill be seen that Lottie Fowler, the 
well-known clairvoyant and test medium, has 
returned to this city from a professional tour. 
She may be found at 10 Davis street, Boston, by 
all desiring her services.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
*' lie who ascends to mountain lops shall find

The loftiest peaks most wrapped In clutids and snow;
He who stit passes or subdues mat kind

Must look down on the hate of those below;
Though high above the sun of glory glow.

And far beneath the earth and ocean spread,
Round him are Icy rocks, and loudly blow

Contending tempests un his naked head,
And Ums reward the tolls which to-those summits 

led?* —[Childe Harold's Plhn iiiiwjt',.

The “first families” in Boston an? being supplied, it 
is said, with skim milk.

Coloradoans are maklngabad name forllicniselvesbv 
their ferocious display of animosity’ toward the Im 

. dians. Such ennihy would be shameful were there any 
sentimental reason for it. but It is sure tii he shocking 
as well as shameful because of .Its origin, for ii is fove 
for Indian lands Dial has caused this sudden detesta
tion of Indian land owners.—7Won TravtUcr.

Uncle Samuel's treasury balances, Including the bul
lion fund, al this time amount to Hit’ round sum of 8145,- 
108,037.30.

He putteth himself Iasi, and yet Is Ursi; ahamlonetli 
himself, anti yet Is preserved. Is this riot through Ills 
having no selfishness? He is iiol.self-ilLplaying. ami 
therefore lie shines. He Is not self eotiimemllng, and 
therefore he Is distinguished. He Is not self praising, 
and therefore he hath merit. Heis riot self-exalting, 
andxherefore lie staiideth lilgli; anil inasmuch as lie 
doth not strive, no one In all the world strlvelh with 
liim. That ancient saying, lie that bunililelh himself 
shall bo preserved entire ”—oil, it Is no vain utterance. 
-Lao Tse, (.Chinese, about MIU B. Cg

Two colored men were legally miirdereil In .South
Carolina on Friday, 2lst.

A very simple relief for neuralgia is lo'-boll a small 
handful of lobelia In half a pint of water HU the strength 
is out of tire herb, then strain It oil anil add a teaspoon
ful of tine salt. Wring cloths out of the liquid as hot 
as possible, and spread over (Ite part Hutt is affected. 
It acts like a eharm. Change the cloths as soon as cold 
till the pain Is all gone; Ham cover the place with a 
soft, dry covering till perspiration Is over, to firevent 
taking culd.—Jmcrlcarr Eclectic Journal.

The venerable Peter Cooper, of New York, enjoys 
" the luxury of doing good.” He Is about to add to the 
free schools, public library and reading-room estab
lished, by his bounty, a polytechnic department, or sci
ence and art school. Ho Ts'laying up treasures in heav
en every minute.

It is strange howtliosuddJn opening of a parlor 
door will send two people to the ends of a sofa, anil set 
them to counting the figures In the carpet. There must 
bo something powerful In the draft uf air In blow bn- 
mau beings around in Dial way.—Vrovldenca Journal.

----- :--------------------- I
Thia Ufo may be, as stern moralists say, all a fleeting 

show, but it Is an exhibition from which deadheads aro 
rigidly excluded,.

OLD-TIME “ WEATHER TOKENS."
A'O. 1.

A red skyJn Hio morning, 
Sailors, take-warning;
A red sky at night 
Is a sailor's delight.

A good newspaper is as necessary to a family as pure 
ah- aud wholesome food and drink.

W. J. Colville’N Meetings.
OirSumlay last, Nov.23d. Berkeley Hall was Illicit | 

by a must appii'clatlve amlieiice. Tlie musical pmtiim 
iif Hie service was well lemleicil. amt Mr. Colville’s in
spirational lecture on "Tlie Coming Have ” enthusi
astically applauded.

The spirit guides of the speaker eontemleil against 
a theory upheld by some, that wc are to look for u new 
race of beings on earth who will lie born differently 
from ourselves, and argued that every law In nature 
was divine and capable of yielding perfect results it 
only Intelligently obeyed. The coming race of men 
may be expected to make their appearance on this 
continent, and processes are now being undergone In 
the amalgamation of dllferent nations Into one which 
will result In the advent of a race of people who will 
excel in the collective specialties In which separate 
races have excelled Individually in the past.

By the Interblending of various nationalities in one 
grand republic, the strong points of all nations may be 
expected to make their appearance In one which Is 
formed out of many. The coming race of men will 
spend far less time in providing for their physical 
wants than we spend, and thus far more lime ami en
ergy will be available for mental and spiritual culture. 
The cnmlngrace may be expected to be an Imtnove- 
ment on ourselves, just as we area decided Improve
ment on our forefathers. We have less physical power- 
than they, but we require less ; we have, however, far 
more mental vigor. Labor-saving appliances may be so 
perfected In tlie near future that live hours' labor will 
accomplish far more than fifteen hours' oontlnued toll 
can compass now. Thus horn s of labor may be short
ened, and yet more lie done and with less necessity for 
physical loll. How much more opportunity will there 
then be for Intellectual and spiritual unfoldment.

The subject will be continued Inp leCrure enlllled 
“The Coming Man,” on Sunday next, Nov.30lh. Ser
vice will commence at 10:30 A. M.

On Thanksgiving Day there will be service al 10:30 
A. .M. W. J. Colville will deliver an inspirational dis
course appropriate to the occasion.

On Thursday, Dec. Illi, the second monthly enter
tainment will beheld in Berkeley Hall at 7:45-f. M. The 
proceedings will consist of vocal and Instrumental mu
sic by Charles Thornton and other distinguished artists, 
readings and recitations by well-known elocutionists, 
and an Inspirational lecture on “The Poets in Earth
life and SpIrlt-llfe,” through Mr. Colville's mediumship. 
Admission, with reserved seat. 25 cents. Tickets to be 
had on Sunday, or on the evening of the entertainment,

On Sunday evening next, Nov. 30th, Mr. Colville’s 
spirit guides will deliver a lecture in Kennedy Hall, 
Warren street, on “ The Great Pyramid,” lit which they 
will reply to Mr. Fishbough's criticism lately published 
in the Hanner of Light. Services at 7:30 r. M.

W. J. Colville begs to inform bls friends that he Is 
usually at homo to receive callers dally (except Fri
days, between 2 and 4 r.M. On Friday evening lie 
holds bls weekly reteptlon nt 7:30 r. m., lo which his 
friends are freely and cordially inyltcd. His perma
nent residence is No. 10 Davis street, where nil letters 
for him should bo sent. He Is open to week-day en
gagements In or out of Boston.

THE

First Society <>• Boston Spiritualists

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

. PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
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MovenientN ofJa’ctiirerN iin<! Medinina,
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Tuesday morning to Insure liisci ihn. the same wck.;

Frank T. Ripley can be addies'. .! lot liercnibei at 
Dayton. O., care bfAV. II. Best.

Capt. II. II. Brown was giectcd by lit'.-auilit'itee-al 
Nprhiglleld, Mass., on Sundays Nov. ball ami 2.M. He 
speaks there again'on Hieauili. Will be at New Bos
ton, Mass., the 27th. and at Gtci’iiliel.l th,.;;,(. hp aml 
5th of December. He will pass IhTunbci’ la Massa
chusetts, and would like one or tv... Sunday engage
ments either In Boston or vicinity, and week day or 
Sunday engagements in anypait..( Hie state. Southern 
Vermont and New Hampshire, mwill go to Maine, if 
desired. Address him 2.'.2 Sleiibrti street. Brooklvn. 
N.Y.

Dr. George Dillingham will ..pen an ,.|.|ee in lb.-Gm 
lite Hist of December next.
tj. Frank Baxter ennehidi's his imgagemenl on Sun

day, Nov. 30111, with the Brooklyn. N. V., Society. 
Tuesday ■evening, Dee. 2d. lie v.ill lecture again io 
liocklaml, Mass., and on Wednesday evening, Dec. 3d. 
in North Scituate, Mass. Tim Sundays of December 

■ lie occupies the platform of the First Society of Spirit
ualists in Philadelphia, Pa. Wednesday evenings Dec. 
10th and 17th, he will be In Camden, N. .1.. and Christmas 
week (probably) in Huntingdon Co., Pa. Parties with
in reaching distance of Philadelphia can secure ills 
services for week evening lectures by addressing him 
at his residence, 13 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. Ophelia T. Sainiiel (trance speaker) has an en
gagement lo lecture In St. Louis lur the tiiont|i of De
cember.

B2r'A correspondent writes from Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., Nov. HHli, renewing subscrip
tion and remarking: " Let me here say that 
tlie additions, both of foreign and home corre
spondents, as well as Hie communications 
through the poet-medium, Mr. Colville, and all 
other matter, give the Banner ol' Light a char- 
tictemot surpassed by any journal engaged in 
thecause.” • .
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A NEW WORK

THE SPIB.IT-WORLD

. S. B. Brittan, M. !>., is permanently lo.-ti
led at No. SO West 11th street, New York, where 
he employs Electrical. Magnetic and oilier 
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan lias had twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to tlie female constitution, lai the k.si- of 
painless method* unit the most e^leaeion* reme
dies. Many eases may be treated at a distance. ' 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

VATrilE. WU Nl il.osol’H Y

It iz the little bits ov things that fret anil worry ns; 
wekiui dodge no elephant, but han’t ally__ lusk Hil
lings.

The latest cholera returns in .Japan show upward of 
ninety thousand deaths.

TO NIGHT.
Who could have guessed such darkness lay concealed 

Within thy beams, oh. sun? or who divined,
When bud mid Hower and insect lay revealrd,

Thou to Heaven’s countless wurltls liadst made us 
blind?

■ Why should we, then, shun Death with anxious strife? 
It Light, conceals so much, wherefore not Life?

—\Joscgh Blanco White.

The iloslou Bail a Advertiser prints articles against 
Spiritualism, but will not allow Spiritualists a hearing 
tn rebuttal in its columns. It al the same time sends out 
Its agents among the public mediums in tins city solic
iting Ibelr advertisements. Such palpable inconsist
ency aud Injustice cannot be too severely condemned.

Hand-ln-hand the comrades go 
Every nook of nature through;

, From the Pair is nothing hniilen, ;
To Hie twain is naught forbidden.
They knoiv one only morliil grief,’
Bast alt balsain anil relief, ‘
When, l>y false companions crossed, 
The travelers have each other lost.

—[Emerson on “ Love anti Thought,"

Tiru Lilliputian Opera Company arc now on 
their last week in Boston. Their stay at Horticultural 
Hall has partaken of the nature of an ovation on the 
part of the public. Admiral Dot, Miss Jennie Quig
ley, Col. Orr and Col. Speck are as resvccllvely small or 

- gigantic as usual.’and are In good voice ; the residue 
of tlie company Is up to an excellent standard, and 
“ Lum pa-Sugar" Is as sweet in appearance as her 
name.would imply.

Libelous newspapers arc coming to grief. The latest 
Is the Montreal Witness, which lias been sued for ten 
thousand dollars damages by F. E.'GHman. The Star 
has also been sued for ten thousaiql dollars. These 

. suits make three that these papers aro carrying.

The earth hath kindness, 
The sea, Hie starry poles;

- Earth, sea and sky, and God above— ■ 
But, ah I nut human souh 1

. —[Matthew Arnold.

During the last year 9 333 333 acres of public lauds 
were disposed of, and 9,481,990 acrc.s were surveyed. In 
addition to 734,591.230 acres previously .surveyed. The 
total number oi acres of the pubjle domain still unsui- 
veyed is about 1.081.000.000 acres.

People do not reflect that they may soon die. If they 
did, their quarrels would quickly terminate.

Clicluea Spiritual Awmeinlluii.
Tills Society wishes to Inform the public that its 

management have made arrangements with Mr. Col- 
vlile to lecture, at 210 Broadway, Chelsea, on Sunday 
next at 3 p. m. The subject of discourse will be left to 
the choice of the audience, and questions wl.lj. bo In
vited. This meeting Is public; as much so as if Ina 
lecture hall. ’

UUD AND MAMMON. ’
Behold yon servitor of God anil Mammon,

Who, Inmliiig up Ills Bible with Ills ledger, 
Blends gospel texts with trading gammon,

A blacking saint, a sph'IHial liviiger.
Who backs ids rigid Sabbath, so to speak, 
Against tlie wicked reinimiit of the week ;

A saving bet against ills sinful bias. 
“Rogue that I am," lie whispers to lilidself, 
" 1 Ue. I cheat—do nitalhlng lor pelf,

But who on earth can say 1 am not pious?” 

l«t every man sweep the snow from before bls own 
doors, aud uut busy himself about the frost on his neigh- 
bor'H tiles.

A religion which suspends business six days In Hie 
week mill opens up only on Sunday Is a.sham.—ATno- 
f tenth Century.

Charles Dickens Hie second lulieilts hls father'a love 
for printing oillces and newspapers.

A deaf man can get out of a crowd as soon as anyone 
when a collection Is tube taken up. and yet Hie fact 
has always puzzled phllosophers. -ZlCroU Erco I’ress.

The Irish World settles Hie land question In a very 
summary manner, as follows: “ Tlie structure of man’s 
eye is his title-deed to the light; Hie stiucture'of his 
lungs Is his title deed to Hie atmosphere; Hie structure 
of his stomach Is his title-deed to tlie land—and he Is 
anathema who would dare to break those title-deeds 
from Heaven.” ________ _

ft Is a mistake to suppose that everybody Is thinking 
about you. You do so much of that kind of work your
self that you exhaust the subject.—Ex. .

Must be of Interebt. — Modjeska is writing a 
story for Scribner's Monthly. It Is a love story. The 
heroine's name Is Grisehlavltch Topplewatchkltsky, 
and tho hero's Vladimir Tscliezarotsh. Tlie scene is 
laid In Hie quiet little Polish village of SUrillupItvIsch, 
on Hie banks of the classic river Muddluschky, in the 
region of tlie Kotzebutltzelosky Mountains.

The November Magazines.
The Texas Svibitualist for November-U. W. 

Newnatn, editor and proprietor, C. T. Booth, associate 
editor—has the following table of contents : “ A Mira
cle or Unknown-Cause—Which?” “California Corrc- 
spohdence;” “Sunday Law;" ".Remarkable Case of 
Spiritual Healing;" "Criminal Law in tlie Llghtof 
Spiritualism ;” " Correspondence — Poem by Poe,” , 
" Proceedings of State Convention of Spiritualists ;” 
“Bible I.essons In Spiritualism — No. 11," by C. T, 
Booth; "Editorial Notes." Tlds magazine is brought 
out regularly at Hempstead, Texas, and deserves well 
atthe bands of theSpIrlniallstsof the South and North.

Tin: I’sycholooical Review—a monthly maga
zine Issued at 11 Ave Marla lame, E. C., London, Eng, 
by Edward W. Allen—has an extended and varied 
table of contents, among the Integers of which may be 
n 'ted: " Lectures by Dr. Peebles;" “ A Psychological 
Study of Shelley,”.). T. Marklev; "The.SpliTtual,Mani
festations of Two Hundred Years Ago,” T. L. Nichols; 
“Joseph Barker's Testimony;" “A Letter of Mis. L. 
M, Child;” “A Ghost Story;” MaryS. G. Nichols; 
“What Is Spiritualism'.'" F. C. Cook, Chicago; edito
rials. etc., etc. For sale by Colby & Rich,

The Magazine of Abt—Cassell, Petter & Galpln. 
publishers. ® Broadway. New York City—begins witli 
Ils November Issue the third volume of Its existence. 
That its appeal to popular favor has been sustained Is 
proved by the fact that Its wide-awake publishers have 
with tills number Introduced a permanent enlargc- 

'ment of Its patfes (without Increase of pi Ice)—forty be
ing now the extent presented each month. This suc
cess has been well eai'ned. The princIpaLpictures 
which adorn this Initial partin the new volume may 
be summed up as follows: “Gelzund Uebe";“The 
Dead Lady”; “ The Boar Hunt"; "The Little Rob
bers," and "A Resting Place.” Parties liking good 
engravings at a low figure pecuniarily should consider 
Hie claims of this magazine. -

Bruntano'h Monthly, published al tlie Literary 
Emporium, 32 Uul.m Square, New York, is devoted to 
Hie giving of Information and advice concerning vari
ous Held and water sports and exercises : it also pre
sents from date to date stories, poetry, literary Hems, 
etc.', In profusion. Charles A. Pevervlly Is editor, and 
the publication must be of absorbing interest to those 
giving attention to tlie matters of wlilcli il treats. Its 
frontispiece for November Is a spirited engraving of 
Col. Delancey Kane’s coach,“Tally-Ho!"

The Herald of Health—M. L. Holbrook, pub
lisher, 13ainl 16 Lalght street, New York City—has 
many good articles, (among them “School Gardens,” 
“ Sleep,” “ Growing Out,” etc.,) on hygienic aud kin. 
died topics ; and Is worthy as a magazine of speaking 
the truths it regulinly.conveys to a largo audience of 

. appreciative minds.
Tint Shaker Manifesto (G. A. Lomus, editor,) Is

sued at Shakers, New York, by G. B. Avery, for tlie 
United Societies, presents this month a full line of ex
ceedingly attractive reading matter, which its subscri-. 
bers will without doubt appreciate as it deserves.

Received : The American Builder for Novem
ber-Charles D. Lakey, publisher, Fred. T. Hodgson, 
editor, 17G Broadway, New York.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine for No
vember—James Vick, publisher, Rochester, N. Y.

The Manufacturer and Builder, published at 
37 Park Row, New York, by IL N. Black.

foV'Alice Wilbur, of Troy, N. Y,, pas-t'd to 
tho spirit-world, Nov. 15th. The funeral ser
vice was held in the Unitarian Church, Kev, Mr. 
Fish, the pastor, and C.- B. Lynn, otlleiating. 
Miss Wilbur was an intelligent Spiritualist, and 
was held in high esteem by all of her acquaint
ances. ,

JST* Dr, C. F. Ware, magnetic healer, bus 
taken rooms 221 Tremont street, Boston, where 
ho will treat such patients as may desire his 
services. .Dr. Ware has h;^d good success in re
lieving sufferers from chronic descases. Give 
him a call.

O’'In order to prevent any misunderstand
ing in regard to tlie present reduced price of tlie 
Hanner of Bight, we inform our patrons that it 
is 83,00 per year, instead of 83,15, ns formerly. 
.As we prepay the postage, we actually receive 
but. $2,85 from each yearly subscriber.

Everett Hull Spiritunl Conference, :M)S 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn. X, Y. -

These meetings occur at 7!, p. m. of the dales 
mentioned. Tho themes for consideration thus 
far decided on are as follows :

Nov. 28th, "Mediumship—Its Perils, Besjionsi- 
bilities and Blessings,” by. Mrs. M. I,. Gridley. 
Mrs, G.'will also bo influenced for mahitesta- 
tions.

Dee. 6th, “Ohl Friends with New Faces,” by 
Deacon I). M. Cole.

Dec. l.'lth, " Tlie Border-Land and Its Inhabit
ants,” by Dr. Wm. Fishbough.

Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker, 
followed by ten-minute addresses by members 
of Conference. 8. B. Nichols, Chairman.

A Favobith CoughHemeijy. —For Colds, 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Catarrh and other dis
eases of the bronchial tubes, no more useful ar
ticle, can be found titan the well-known “Bromn'* 
Bronchial Troches.”

More health, sunshine and joy in Hop Bitters, 
titan in all other remedies.

Squarr h our Sprrial Aqviil l«H lh“siM <•! Ui<' Buniivrof | 
Liffhl-mid aDotlH'SiUfihinl. LihvrnL and ICvfni mtt- 
tory Worton publhlh d by C'olby A Uh'h. The /biniH r w111 
hroiisib1 at Strlnuaj 1 (all, Luu। r.Scy uiour >(r * 
Suiidaj. - . .

AVSTKALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
A nd Agwu y h»r t In* Ba s srat or Light. \V. IL TERRY. 
No. si Ruxm-H SltrH. .Mrlhuunn-. Australia, has hu- sale 
ll’t1 work's mi Nplt'J(u:iINni. LfHHIi.l L .\Sli HEKi)HM 
WORKS. puhlLh'-d |.;, ( «i|bv A H|<h. IhwHm, U.S

't in' Bnnncr ol l.luhl. .out /I 11n- pul'iii :il h-u - "I <
X Itlrli. alM.all mhu Maii’l nil 
lollll Work-. I'.ilaln-lli-'all'l

TKOY. N. V.. AGENCY.
FaiIh sdi'shin>;a!i> o| th>-Spirii 1111L1 nd Itrfnrmntor.v 

-Worhnpttblhhi il liy Coibt ABIi'hwill uratvi.untn’tlait ii i<> 
W. H, v OSHI'UGH. at ILuhTs Hall. ••6:a< 1 m| (’ungn'*'' 
ami Third street-*, mt Mimiaj.or al No. to Jacobk1ieel. 
Troy, N. Y., through Um week. Mr. V. will pioeiut1 anj 
work desired. ;

For NiUc ut tliiN Olllce:
Titi: Itm.iam-t'iiii.nsoi'iiK-AL .lomiNAi.: imvim-il to 

S|ili-|uuill.sm, I'ulilblivil weekly tn Chicago, HL t’rlce-i 
cents pci- eo|iv. >-;..7i |h-r war.

Vuicr. or A souls. A semi-Monthly Spiritualistic .Jour
nal. I'ubllsheil In North Weymouth, Mass, $1,03 per an
num. Single co|>le.s ci-uls.

Misu asi> M.vrrmi. Pnbllshcil weekly In Philadelphia, 
l’a. Price Uecnis per co|iv. Pel-year, ^2.15.

Tug llEiiAi.ir or Hr,ai.th a sir .lomiSALor Physical 
Clltviu:. PubIMieil monthly In New York. Price 1« 
cents.

Tin: Shakei: Mami ksto. (crucial monthly)published 
by llml'nlted Societies al Shakers, N. Y. U0 cents per an- 
imm. single conies in ei-m.i.

Tin; oi.ivi; IUiawii. A monthly. Price 10cents.
Tin: Psychological Ueviiiw. Published monthly In 

l.imihm, Eng. single i-oplcs 20 cents. .

Subscription* Received at this Olllce
run

Published weekly In Philadelphia,Minii asi> Mat: m: 
l':i. *2. ir. pit mmiuii.

Tui-: Si’iiUTUAbisr: A Weekly .UmruM of Psychological 
Seleuce. Loiulon. Eng. I’rli'o $1.00 per year, poslage $1,00.

Tun Mepil'm ani> Hayiiiieak: A Weeklv Journal db-
voted to Spliihmllsm. Price F2.W per year, postage 50 cents.

Human Natlke : A Monthly Journal of ZolstIe Science 
ami Intelligence. Published In London. Price ♦3,00 per year, 
postage 25 cents.

Spiritual Notes; a Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual ami ISvchotoglcal Societies, PiiblLhcd In 
London. Eng. Per year. 75 cents.

©^A correspondent writes from New York 
city that IL Melville Fay is still “marching on,” 
attended in his mission of deception by “spirits 
in full gas-light,” (which never materialize) and 
“pianos floating in the air” (which, however, 
fail to float). “ Mansfield ” is now reported to 
be his chosen noin de gtime. Look out for 
him 1 We have wanted the public against sus
taining this peripatetic ” AntiiiadabSIeek” for 
many years. When will people learn wisdom?

Reception by Mr#. Nliopard.
On the evening of Tuesday, Nov. 18tli, not

withstanding the extremely stormy weather, a 
goodly number of the friends of Mrs. R. Shepard 
assembled at her rooms No. 8 Davis street, Bos
ton, and passed several hours together right 
merrily. Among others who contributed to the 
social entertainment were Messrs. J. Frank 
Baxter, Charles W. Sullivan, Messrs. Thornton, 
Thompson, Bacon, and tlie amiable lady herself. 
Songs, recitations in character, declamations, 
remarks and social converse ruled throughout 
the evening, and nt . a late hour the guests de
parted, filled with tlie conviction that tho time 
had been most agreeably and entertainingly 
spent. ’

ES^ We regret to be called upon to record that 
John S. Thrasher, Esq., of Galveston, Tex., 
(who has been best known to our readers under 
ihe sobriquet bestowed upon him by John 
Wellierbec, viz., “The Sago of Galveston.”) 
passed from mortal life on Monday, Nov. 17l)i. 
A fitting tribute t<> his memory, from the pen of 
Mr. Welherbee, will appear In our columns next 
week. 1

llaiisIiehB, Tot Medium,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Mi:-. Lenzbeiig, Business and Test Malinin, 
:-Illi avenue, New York. Hours I) to 5.
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PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
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G. IL 1IENLK. No. IikYoiKra,.iiiI... 1’1111:1.1. I|.|d:i.’l';i.. 
l-Gili.-m Ic.rim’ Bannerol Mgl,,.;ui,| ulll mk,•.„■.!..is i..r 
.nivol tb.Ni.Iiltnnlnn.l (K-f.m.ntoiy Work* I"”- INril and lor sale by < ‘>Lr,y £ Ru n.

CHICAGO. V.,I,„ VEItlODICAl, miroT.
••SMlr i-H PJ-.,<H>I>1<;aL lll-'.POT." 12-2 Ih-arUmr 

strim‘L CDIrjyxo. |||. Thu Bunner of Light aiul olhvi 
Spiritual anM Liberal PaiMTH always for sale.

riiii.AnF.i.rni A' itkiodiuxi, i>i:pot.
WILLIAM W A1111. *’,s Mai k--: -1 h .-t. anil N. L. euitiei 

Eighth mu) Areh hlivri . I'hilirl.nnhdi. h i. ill.. Baiui'er i,l 
l.lgbl fur .sale at retail wIi saluul.ii iiunuiug.

KOCUKSTEIt. X. V.. KOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X llli;itl-:i:. Bixik... m-G. 1:2 West Main 

stlTi-L itoi'hi'sU'r, X. Y., ;;>->‘|> b>r >ahi thi'SpIrltnnl mill 
Kotorm Work, piiim-tn-il al tho Basmii 01* Light 
I'uni.iHiiMi llorsi:, lhn:"ii. Ma.j.

BOCIIENTEH. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH. BonkM'lkis A'muM Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for uh* the Npi ritun I nntl He> 
form WorkMpnblblh'd by Colby X Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

•: I liiim ■ •

. I'll'- lta«-

Thw tuhhr*

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!
Vf AHVELOVS L’E>rLTM al!.’! (hr opt bo Itv. mH!

Absox’ptioil Cure!

LIVER. KIDNEYS AND STOMACH 

: DR.’ 8-i. B. STORER’S 

j Vitalizing
erfnl Ib-allm: pinp.-Hc h ft-’ tnlLNepl Ie. Dinhi'
rvctmit. Nthiiuhitli:£ ui'l IIvm»I vent, me nilem up Gr 
Ihejlbsorh'iitNaiiileai 11 d hoUTj p UTh? th">l eGuii thtuUKil 
lh>* eii tulathm. Th") fjH’ci.ilh act ii|mn (lie

th'saiitl Iliium’hiHit the ahiloiiiin.d\r

Its pi rqHTlI.’s. anil thin lllfhrhig HH"iighon 
a mon* fh'altliy ami vitalizing ‘■tream of

rriir.. BICII BLOOD.
ItETAIL. AGENTS FOR THE RAXNEK OF 

LIGHT.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN Y, Maud 11 Cham- 

bora street. New York Citv.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 11 Franklin 

street. Boston.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street fsouth of 

Pleasant street). Boston.
A. HA Lio 17 G street. South Boston, Mass.
MRS. M. J. REGAN.O North 5th street. St. Look. Mo. 
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlUSeventh street, Washington, 
i>» ATKIN, JnM 59 West31st street, between Btoadwnv 

and Glh avenue: also nt Grand Hotd. Broadway anil 31st 
street. New York city.

WM. S. BARNARD, 71 Horatio street. New York CHv.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 EaM Twu.fthstreet. New York Cltv.
W. A. & US. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77,1 street, Sai;fa- 

monte. Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, HP Woodland Avenue, (Je-wland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON A IHGBIE, 62 West Main street, Roch

ester, N.Y.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
• G. I). HENCK, 416 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A, DANSKINtTo/sSaratoga street, Baltimore,
I. N. CHOYNSKI. 31 Geary street. San Francisco, Cat 
SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn bl reel, 

Chicago, III.
PERRY A MORTON. PS Vine street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street, New York Citv, 
G hORG E IL II EES. west end Iron Bridge, Oswego. S'. Y.
J. B ADA MS, 527 He ven t h street, aud &H F st rec t, Wash

ington, D. C, 
WILLIAM ELLIS, E» Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wh.
WILLIAM WADE, «« Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, WITmti mH street. Hanford. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, Si Union 

Square, New York,
WM. IL DENIKE. 555 Bed 'ord avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street, F .11 River, Ma^.
E. W. KEAN. Malhsttvet, Greenfield, Mass.
D. A. PEASE, P. o, Bookytore, Moberly, Mu.
1). R. 1.008LEY. New London, Conn.
E. J. CA RPENTER, Biattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSUIIER, Charleston, S. C.
[Other parties who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on 

sale nt their places of business can, If they so des in1, have 
their namesnnd addresses permanently Inserted In thejd ow 
1st, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Burton)of the fact.)

PSYCHOlMETRYs
Dr. .IOS. KOHLS BUCHANAN. Ih- Hl........  :.h.l

Teacher III Psirls.in. Oy. will Klv.* I'-i.h.’liii.lrh’ll<‘- 
srliptli'io uf TIi:ig)’|h :G>ll’«:htlliilj!.n bv’mall <.r i.ii |ht- 
Minal apiillratli.n. I'.s- o.r imiqngi* <lGrrl|itku. t«i.<i,>l- 
lals: full llll'iv-paa.* <1.-.’I ipHi'O. Hill’.* .|<>ll:ii.. Allln. iU- 
<':il ih'M’rlptlon’.’b mnrbi.l .’.in.litl'iti'. Ilo. i'ib.ll.u. If Mill 
hillnilvh-eanil pivs.-rlpiiiui, ih<'il.4l:u, .ii>.,.’i|y-iii l. ucr- 
uf advlec. twi. dollars i’.:u l>. F.iluiathuiai. logb’iib’. pml.—

York Posi-Oiliet*. 3iu Snv. s»,

Church and House
DECORATIONS

IpUR Christinas and >rh<*»l Firtha!-., I'.ij^ r Letters tn
’ Velvet. Gol<l. Grernor Boil. Ail sl.'rx used hi Ib l- 

hlav Dreselnusof Churehcxfir lunne^, . I’rH -* low; deigns 
webynnd perfect. Try them, ghiuHI like them. Send 
lorrlrmhirs. with reference*and prleex.

JOHN COKBEJA. Jr., III Nim*^hi hi reel, N.Y.
Nov. 29. 3w

Dr. George W. McLellan.
M’lgnrtlr riiy^iclan. 117 WiiiulMiiiuiet :<., chrBr.l. Ma1

MBS. II. WILNON.
ATAGNETIC FHYMCIAN and Mvrui 
ill M EDI I’M, h now loratfil at No.72\W 
Nrw York City, ‘ntii " Ibhiix i > a. m. » > 1 r 
TqrMlay. Thin ^tiy and >aturJ u. • vcn'.n^-. 0 
at Ho'rDtck.

: The

\|KS. ('. V. MAITLAND, Inspirational Mn- 
ill O. al I’u-ti’— ami Sp'.ikri, N.... - I i.n !,..: r..-. B.otou, 
I'rival,' sit lugs dally . 1 -til.l lain:n”..t- > in.l.n . TihskiGii.l 
Thursday I’Vriiings, a! 7s, o',-'.-k. lb: ~i".\I..-< an b"-'- 
I’liri'il fi r Itusti nm i.i I'arl’T s’- in.’- -. lu- N..y. gi.
\|1SS LOTTIE FOWLF.ll, Mriheti! anil Busi- 
111 tn*** M’sliinn, P> liavUstro.’t. H...'. n. Ilonrsii y. m. 
IIIIHI’.U, M -.Liat exaniilialli’i: . '•. I ::. r , n y. Cancels

MRb. C. IL \V 1 Li »E$. Test and iHtMiiuss AlO’
<lt' in. U Tr.mon. street. Room 5, Bouont Ma s.

Nov. 2’?,—1w*

I,Iver ComphiliH**.

1)1 M'11 koh of flic Moiniu-h. .

Fever mol Arrue.
Ihimb Arrue. ll,Tiperwlii*

A n,I all lhr HLtn-.‘.|ng syniiUninx iv-ulting Innn Mulurlnl 
I'oImhu. luillKiMlliiii. Torpid I,Iver. imloilMiui.
A-e.. such as .Sick Hnutiich,. il>m.,tii,ntl»n. Vtrlimu Hatu- 
trncil. Jaundice. Vaimlatu.n and H-rvnns lilsr.ases *f 
th. Heart, hirer ..Cough, fl,n labra r„r ConnumplloH, 
.lyu,. Vale. l)i::ln,s,. S,\tralyia tn. a,ad.■Sleek, shout- ' 
drrs. stomach, h,art and chest, humhayo. ticiottca. In
ternal Rheumatism, horn Spirits. Female IVrultum, 
Hysterics. Ac., Ac.

Th|n PAD Isa |hhvciHi) pn wnthe and deobsliuvnt in 
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Riniotmg tin* uiea, uiJr a«'hL urates and effete matter, 
which oliitrui'l theaehnniif thuM1 nuM lni|MHiaBt organ*, 
and caiiMi Inflammation. Bright’s IHm^im1, Dropsy, aud

To l|lll.’t tbclll'l’volisslslilll. III,tn, r h'D I'-llIng "lerp. nnd 
an equal ilMilbiitluu nt litoiil tteouglioiit th.' lol.'. 'hey 
ilhillbl tn' mil’ll by evi-ry Invalid. bl|ihlln-lia aiel Culi- 
taslous IlN-aM’s of all kind- toe giiariled against liyiiru-

WTIim..- PAHSbaw xnM i'Miiui; ataxy thick, bill 
3ic M.I.I nt MIAMI, ami -.ml Lv iiini: mall lurtnul Um coun . 
try. poMniro 10 renin r<irn.
NOTICE. TO ItlAI HEXTS OF CASADA AK^l 

THE IHIOVIXIIX.

State's and Caua’i. the^ 1’adn । amid 1-’ sent through ths 
mails, but must be binvaohd by 1 \vu»s ONLY, at thw
imrctuiu’r'M expend

OnlcrsiuA* V«cn: . em r:.- Illi. II. H. STOKEU. 2V . 
Indlnnn Piner. Ihwuw .XI »*.. । t <'<)LU> AHIVll. k 
n Item LevrtMTT Vince. Ho-on. Hum*. Marvil ±1.

LiijlH.it
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loom.

dub-

lilt Omi ion.

, laibr.

Ilir it. t“*:»P!
niimiin' w hb'h wa* tn

Ml

•ming in tlH
M VMM. I Mal • 14 - I 

Win

Mr*. Snrnli *. Ilmishln. In ilnltliiiom ’Id.

I .-an d".

I think

ulmt it'nIII Hl

• will find.they havea lame

.1Intil«in Bailey.

I trit-'

since ha* taken one•a Ini long

timl it i'
mul briem li them nf the higher life

• , mlltimi

nnnatni.il

1 is 11 mhi"!. I>i
tei'r ’v;t>

nays aniidates niaterlal ili

me ami brought me here, anil told me bid" the 
best 1 could, and said that what 1 could .not do

t" liiin*elf m! , w i . near and dear I" me, and I 
want to- it iha- I often come, striving t" bless

an allemtaiu nism the 
," t"u uh-n tho Huger 
mi l cuiiUuuiMl lib fa-

. That is 
Nov. 11.

■ iiit'rd ii.anifestatmn 
ho e in Ilie dwelling* • I

jv, and will yet do a good work, the angels say, 
for others. I cannot nay any more. .

itir kii"" 
rfadliir"

: .plrirmtl 
: 1'0 that 
tiu'li' "ill

... .. a positive 
:■ iPuimismiUi'ii Unit 
an<l move nii'l Ilion a 
Is' aHah.iol eirlll 
uii's pronilimiittillin'- 
hi ih 'ilo'i.iialloiisol 

I'l'Hi ar Imlii'l anil all 
'll-. Il'O'llh'll Uulu li 
nil'll t" lie assured In 

n iiiiinl ih.ii Im m at Ui ■ trulli: lout I: Mas Ills bdlol

birdie just as I ever did ; the birdie my friends 
' knew all about when I went away, or soon after, 
still lives in tlie beautiful Summer-Land. No 
frosts and snows will send it away : no cruel 
marksman comes to shoot the dear little birds

you t<> under.stand its ber.iily ami its pleasant- 
lies*. Why weepelb a mother, a father, a bro-

known, some not known : some kind in face anil 
feature, some not sb, rather repulsive. We who 
are tlie higher, intellectually, draw as it were 
away; but all in good time we are bid to do the

I tHj I | 
most happy to 

ar any private plm e. through any

mhii
n i*

:i Bub 'li :in-1. and might do a little ' 
. I" : a-a whole, I think I dnmhl do । 
i: .tin- - 'ii । a< 1 did when here. I feel j 
i i-.i g:i'a: need of eai'b one. especially.' 

t :"''■"!" In- ichu inei -. ami who pro- 1

Thank yon, sir.

—_ William BriinihiHI

Quines Goodwin.

that II ch 
iho.e W h

Io iwtiibet's Io mean- n|' well-organ) zed rCiiuem, held under 
strict comltlhms. ’ .

. TmiMs:—A niu-erlptlmi m' lite-hilling.': :i year entitles to
I memoioshlp In Iio- A—oelatimt. with a vole :u tho Annual 
land tillii-i- lleii cal .Meetings, awl the light of purchttslng 
J ticket* In the rC'UHT*.

Nuriili Conway.

A hnlhi r payniriii ”1 half a gujira a yrnr ralUlrs toonu 
l»>i>k from ilv1 L'‘U'lhin Library,

A mi srrlnilmt oi twngmiirasnyi ar Im Imh's membership, 
iiM*<d ibr ihNUling-ib om ami Limai/) two books from the 
l.mulhii; Library, In e i nnam e to the Fortnightly fOmis- 
>h>n Mr’lings and aibnisdon al Mv rlnirgw h»thn>«*Kii^ 
oi the A^'neliulmi. li inrthi r entitles all el • er members of 
the-ame lainiiv. rr-l<||ng in tlie Mime hmise. anil whbarn 
:Jm» mrmb»TM»f the A-Mirlalimu Htdinir in Ilie above priv
ilege-.

Nmi-mrml*’rs ran MihM-rlbe to th ; I’endlng-IhmiH at thu

■ I: G ..ii:.- U 
'I mu e Tapp in

ArTMiNouN. TheHalui.l l 
v< vs, 'Mminmrt’ar.te'rh.l p: 
<bM*r* Mill !>•* rln.isL nrttio t .1

■ dv, *ir. I am li"l 
n> I .i'll very anx-

1 v asi-ighlv-thlii' i

• brother and lie' true nb-ml, hail
* sh '’ l<\ hurJideph’M.m-.. herraHer
\. Hv li;*-..... .. .'in Invalid for nearly 
h gta lualiy going hamuiI his final 

1.i li Ihrlv.'tud imrcservt'dly totdlol 
•—Vil III the « >>mil|>V life, HUll ot hi - . 
lah-h uhi ii it -hoiiid cmm?. He had -

tiledral, ami it says, “N'erirer, my God. tothee.” 
Thi* i* a Summer-Ltipu in all its beauty and 

texture and i-'lnring. So the mortals call it;

lie made perfect and useful, must he learned ; I ■ 
therefoie stand a pupil in this grand school of ' 
philosoi by, and while I speak, I feel aS it i weic 
ti mere atom on the cosmic sea, the sea of life, I

iiituali't* among

fed lii'ii-. I d" n't know w hi I should 
When I am inylu-lu-autiiul heaien

At Plainfield. New Jersey, Matiliia, eSiiighter 
of William aiid Sarah Bailey. Gone into the 

; eternal sue-shine, whejr there are no days, no 
nights; neither winter.s-nor summers; neither 
rain nor storm. Oli.it is tlie harmony of the

Obituary.

t''l’i’>». X. I.. A’or. r.'/r, leva.

■.liath if-itri. love to each one, and ever so many flowers,
a-i ib" .i . i. I.-..-lias iiyii-' sweet spirit-Howel's, that make the heart grow

» *•• bni4 jn t !•-»■ l"’d>. riio\ are all mi 
hwin.' ami ;i nth* !•• me that I feel as 
had gone f t ,t m w land, and found a 
eh indeed: so | wmild n’t •••me back if

di-ra-o..fi.. ।r । r less. 1 do ii’f thinkit was bad 
•h i;!.*•{i-t: . < vi tlv, but I do think, tho spirit- 
wui id wanted iiio up hrtp, aJ|d ra]|rd me out. I 
woiibl s.c. t|. J I .tm jiisj as well satisfied now 
v ith wl :H i d •!.,':< f was when in the body. I

Tho First .11 cetins
Xorfh. astern (Me,) Conference<>f SpIritnaHsu and 
s v Hi i >? held tn Kiiksvilleon Friday. Saturday and 

Nov. is h. “hih min Mill, H l. 1O. .Mg Flshback, 
j»n!-:. and oilier pmmnieiit speakers will be piwnt. 
aU'-ntiaiur isf|"'bnt. W.M. Hakt. SKcrfldry

Kirk/trilb Xyiritual and Liberal fiocitily.
KirktrilL. M'>.. S<>c. li)M, P’l.

Adam Miller wa - bum in the town of •‘enneh. htvihis 
CoHtiH. Fcbr',3H -itU, I'll, he bring the seventh son of Ad- 
ain Mlliei and IBI/abe h >ir<nk Miller, and was given tlie 
iianiruf h's lather. He married a daughter of miothvrold 
and rop eied o -Idem, of this Cnutili. •hones Tibbles, in 
Kia. and removed io ~\uburn In (he following year. Heal 
once mhied hib» arlhe business pursuits, and has always 
home an exalted <harnclvr a* mi upright, honorable, trusted 
l«u-hn >- man. Fur manv years he was a director in the An- 
hiirncity Bank, and heldotlires as Vice-President and Pres-' 
Idciit of that Institution, which prusiM’n'd and grew strong 
under hi> wi-r cutms.q<. Hr was also a prominent contrac
tor of tlie Auburn I'rison. until one aile another of his 
partner* pa*srd away from earth, and his-enterprises in 
otherdlirciioii* required film to wind up thcnirairaGihl*.

a j» •<t.-k. .oxi *er-' in the higher home: they won't.allow such a. 
at which tune the ! thing. There arc many, 1 think, in Cambridge 
......... ......... "r"" who would know me. I want to say I bring 

love to each one, and ever so many Howers,

Anoihepo’d !t *iih*in <>f Auhiirn. ait<ltinr«ii ii • iuom nruni- 
ineiif •-itMeii< Jia*.entered (he better life. Adam Milter, 
aliera useful nd busy mrtli-'ifcof nearly sivly-six years, 
between the hour* of nine and ten Friday evening fell Intoa 
quiet and |» Merrill *lcep'to awake l<» ihc ghTimih realities of 
an Immortal exl*<» mm s<» peaceful was the transition Hull 
the hlciitl* who * in'ii loidc tlie bi d ruiiM hardly reallz*: 
that the great Chang" Hi th" faithful hitsbaiul, the loving

t - ititellLcnt mid wuuhhy pHmhi* 
:d | (i*i(ii'n an* fr<’i|in utly seen at

ualtstN.
I’kemheni .... ALITNANPEj: tXLHEi:,’Esq.

TUr Next Qitsirtcrly JHeetinc
or Hie spjrlninlhtsor Wvsh ni N\ w York will bo held In 
TtAnp»r nee Hall, at Lu(kj*uri. on Saturday and Sunday, 
)hc. faihand Uth. I'Tp. Mrs. E. Eilibie Watson and uth- 
rl* are « X|rch «l to address the Hireling. A H CiASiWB and 
frets ar<* nudiully Inx lied to come.

litf order f\f the (JarnixStfef . -

Obet'.

i The FlrM Quarterly Meeting

h dm* spimI lhoir |nvr and , ------ . ... ....
HtohrbMiH* friend*. I hit n husband i '"” "p in spirit, cannnl fashion lan-naire tor-

who had been aide, in tlie previous 
......  t,, communicate with man. John 

the Bapti*t I,......si-ntcd I Im fiillm--* of tlicx.'

lu,ti<. W]

.S lid, 
ii can

,- only know of one i I im t I 
stem ontei no .' PHfit: 11 ।

in'i i mt dia:,v

line! it ■ ante■:

n il, because l . Il ll" II I

Ill* piiWCK I bus |t IS 
spit it t" pa—. tbti'iigh : 
i-ml'iiilimi tii* on । m tb it 
tn tho.e wh", I cing t!• 
shnwfoith thi'it inner 
giee'ban can otlu'ts lii cau-c in tin.spititmil 
life g: adat ion di'ormls entirely m np tl.'- amount 
of mcisi bm* I':b.|l which lias been n.,ide. If

out m ue than 
ha* permith-d 

■ _ not really great

nil t" shine

'I hl' ailmeaev nf the ib'ettine

disputation, .simply be. au-e it is something 
which th' majority of minds cannot grasp un
til they Know they have exj eriru.-i-d it. I'm- 
• ided it i> a tinth for you. the time will nm-e 
will'll you w;i'f expel iehee it and know it to be
a t null. < hu I hc"l v is that y 
-antly reimm mitvd, bu' Iha

ill' I s-

ly-ln Malt, xi : tl. we read. "Verily. I *ay 
unto you, among them t hat ni e b-o not w oumii. 
theio hath nut li-cna gnater than John tlie
Baptist : notwitbstaudin. 
tlie kingdom nf heaven is. • Hill

SPIRIT-MESSAGE PEPARTMEM.

Uy.

• that Iwp'ii.l
a l> gher rnndHion.
«{run* put forth by 1 
ri'lhp l t •* I th hb or I

OIKe I*. Ilosinci
woman. M i. i fail umm ami 1 don't

light and beautiful and lead the thoughts up
ward toward the snirit-worhi.

Do you know why I came here? 1 came to 
join tlie limner ni l.i'i/it band. I used to lie 
round here quite often, ever so many years ago, 
when tlie other lady was here ireferring to Mrs. „ 
Conant k lam not a little girl, but I think 1 
can do some good just tlie same. I’ve brought
some spirit flowers to day, because they bring 
strength to those influences who wish to rome. 
1 want to ask every one who can to send us in 
some Bowers, if only one little bud, because the 
flowers send out an influence that tlie spirits 
can work through. iTo tlie Chairman.1 You 
know; they do, don’t you? Everybody don't 
know.tlmt. My namb is Eannie Bullard. Do you 
remember me ? Very many years ago I used to 
come: and all the dear old band is working 
here —1 mean for this ciicle—and they want to 
bring out the highest harmonies, t lie sweetest 
thought*, tlie best influence* the spirits can 
give. And so I hope w'heneyei' any one has auy- 
tbim

To Ilie Killiorof til'.' UiuuiiT'ir Light:
Ah an evidence of the growth of Spiritualism in this 

vicinity, 1 enclose tlie editorial obituary notice ot the 
life and spirit-birth of Adam Miller, of this city, which 
I take from the columns ot tlie Unity Ailierifsor ot the 
1st Inst. Mr. Miller was a stanch Spiritualist, and ono 
of our most prominent and wealthy citizens. The me
morial services were conducted by Lyman C. Howe, of 
I’redotda, N. V.. the address being one of the most elo
quent 1 ever listened to, and as an argument of Immor
tality, I,used on tlie records of the first and tlie facts 
of tlie nineteenth century, was unanswerable. It was 
listened to with rapt attention.Iw a large concourse, 
and I have heard nothing but vbeomlimis from those 
present, and admiration <>t the doetrhie Inculcated.

Yours truly, pu t*. A. Wauiiux.

1 my friend, t h.i: i: i. a l eant iful woild ' 
' I am' peifri-tH happy and • "lilented.
-m t oncord. Ma--. My mime i* < ifiu-| 
•I. I haven't l-ii-n away a great while.

■ l"ng eming)..-ii. to timl out that 1 , 
come bail, it I could—to remain. I. 
have met ... many dear friends, so

know that I am aliie and active, and 
i m V mind is mu at .ill di-t orbed.

’ion will excuse me i"i taking up your.lime, 
ve s..me friends who o ail your paper- that 
I.al drew me heir who would be glad to 

i fi"m the old lady, I think. I’lease to say 
I send my love to m in me, and that < leorge

would like to send a message to my son, 
-■■ business pin. i- is in lie-ton. I don't 

now a-he will feel '.e:t mm h rejoiced al my 
■ mii g in thi-#piib!ie mnuur. bill it is tin- best

1 feel II mv duty to inform him of 
about*, ,.f th....... million I am in. I 
av that mv <'"'idil ion is a-good one', 

one would ex-

mo find Me can 
iiul guard I hose

'■ in the sjiii'it- 
- before sb,- did, 
arc indeed hap- 
: mine, William 
op e time, now. 

should, at

mill I return

leaf HniiK'HalH.'

-<>ber is my name. [ lived and died a Spiritii- . 
:ilGt. I wa* frpm Mnssa'chusettS; Sometimes I i 
lived with niy son-in-law, in .Newbury, Ohio. 
Blessed be his name, for he was kind mid tender I 
t" me.

What news have I to bring' you from the 
spirit-land ? Nothing more than that which has 
been reiterated from time to time: imniortalitv- 
nf tlie soul, with tho grand possibility of unfold- 
ment from the lower to the higher, bilinite 
Mind, thou art high, but'in time I will approxi
mate toward thee. Beautiful spirit land 1 thou 
art beautiful beyond the conception of mortal 
minds! “

Great Central Power of the Universe, thou 
didst create man, and give him a physical exist
ence ; thou hast likewise given him a spiritual 
lite—one that can never have an ending :.

The reunion of the dear ones gone before is to 
mi' most pleasant. I recognize them, and they 
acknowledge me. This immortal life is one of 
rest: rest in doing good for others.-

Blessed be the name of Spiritualism, for it, has 
taken the terror from the grave, and the sling 
from death. Farewell; I will pass on. as there 
are many spirits here to-night most anxious to 
communicate.

with liU *»h ami <<»ii-hi-lnv. IL* has been Miami until hu 
has piH ihelHiflnv.'Gni iin hnhiihI anil substantial hash, and. 
a> he has frequently said, he niiildsatrly leave It In the hand* 
hr hud-’ll Well trained.

Hr early.breamr Identified with progresshe men In poll- 
th *, and wus <mf of the original founders of the KrpubHran 
party In thhrlty. Hr was as earnest mid faithful In the la
bor of buPdlng"p his parts as hr had brrn In tho various 
business cntri pi i>rs hi w hh h lie was engaged. For nearly 
ten y»-ars hr rrier-enfril bls ward in the Board of Super
visors. and always ral lied great Influence Info the delibera
tions of that body by rea’on ol hls welLknnwn character 
for probity ami hlsearei ul buslues.* habits. He was fur sev
eral yrais a iucmlnrof the city Connell as the Alderman of 
Ids’ward.

That hlsoilicl d du’le> did not extend beyond his city and 
Comity was owing to bls n\cr,4<'n m a canvass which had. 
“self’* ns a l«asi<. .He could work earuestly and faithfully 
for others, and was untiring in his efforts Io bring political 
preferment to his fi I nds. but for himself Im had no words 
of romnieiidailoH. But Hium; whom be had benefited would 
have lirlsied H|mti brarlng him lo the front In spite of his 
rrlurfaiiec. had ted hl< hH*hir*s hHnvsLs cumi«‘lleil a firm 
“No” to lie gkell Io all propusll lolls nJ the Mild.

As he was mi " oi the first tn embrace ihr liiimaiilLnian 
v irason of his hatred

1H-. Nelli -Smith.
i- ei" meet a Boston andii-mc of -Spirit-* 

■I" tile l'hail man :l Irejidee to .meet
. at this pl.'i'-e. I am well known in New 
.•'"tin. Many who rend your valuable 
.now nm sery well, as Iwas somewhat 
id with this cause, tin'' cause of Spirit-

I passed away very smldeniy. I fell

no nt, b'd" all it. I i* m her power for the heniTi: 
.•Ii their wealth melts'iiway 
oath the warm sunlight.

"f th

lungs, .Mr. Chairman, but I 
and 1 hope ba ai'uuiri' more 

at v. mill h t hat neither dims nor fades away.
My iKin.r is | l . >. J, Smhh. Il i< nnMwo years , 
sifin-J i .*.■ <! f lit : hut, this short period of my 1 
spiiim.d ‘AMen’i is fniimdit with drop menu- 
iti“ tn 'me. I send out a blessing t<* rarh c*»r : 
w<»ikm <«f mine in New London. I have made 
mysrh HKinifrM there more than om r since my 
dcpai tun’. I o tlmsp nirdinni* u Im have been art 

■ hi rn d“i»n\av f.r mo. I send my most earnest
I hanks, and w ill th* all I can to briirj them bhss- 

1 iru'’ ft’-m the an.'rl-wnrhl. I shall manifest

I- i icb. and ill the -I" let;, wbrl e 
law n together : ami wby i* ii 

d । la— -rem onlv 
I irituah*m in all

mili-r li'llieltlltl.

hat e contim <1 hi

.My name was Sarah Conwav. I was married, 
and livcdonSeenndstreet, Williamdmrg. I was 
burned to death by the explosion of w lamp. 
I had a room on the ground-llnor, ami when the 
lamp exploded.I ht'cameenvehmid in flames'. I 
ran into the st rec I, and that is the la-I 1 know. I 
died from the effect of the burns, and 1 am only 
here in my bungling wav to tell them not to 
giievefor nie.bin tddo all the good .they can 
Io those I left behind.

This is a new Tiling tn me, for nobody told me

l'ord"UUi H not a dnsimlr'S sleep, 
\'»r is the grave man’s final goal. ”

: The larger grow th the life divine 
All that I Imped nr wished, are mine.

they would help me do.
I am happy as I can be, considering bow I 

died. It is a truth, that angels arc people who 
once lived on this earth, for 1 have met some 
fdw ami they have been kind Io me.. Oh, iio- British National Association of Npirit- 
body knows how 1 sutTercd for a time I but that 
is over now. 1 am getting strong ami woman-

- 1 lived in Bradford strife!, Brooklyn. I was 
fifty-two years of age ; name, James Goodwin. 
1 am not an enthusiast nor a ro.nanecr: I revel 
in tlie beautiful, bill in sodding 1 combine tlie 
practical and the useful. It docs not require 
vigorous motion income hi're and communicate 
through mortals, lint it, like all oilier tilings, to

tlie sea of unity and truth. There ate minds 
differing in religion, there are textures line and 
text Ut es coal sc, spiritually : tint each man and 
each woman must exorcise thought individual
ly. asking Hu one to do their thinking.
-When one passes from earth and loses tliat 

pondcrabilil v which has ever hung around him, 
then' i otnes a st I aliveness of feeling that lie can 
scarce understand until lie has learned hinix'If 
tlioi,m;)dy.

Now what may I .stylo (luw here who tire 
dwellers on earth:1 J'caii s','iy will: confidence 
that whit li is the t ruth : lam happy, having joy 
ecstatic, feeling that hour by hour I tun approx- 
imai ing in degree toward the author of my life. 
The•‘pirit-worldha rarity, and we.liavc to grow 
aci limated. We have to undcrstaml one posi
tion through active labor: that labor which 
does good toothers.' 1 have read my life from 
tlie grand eternal home where angels dwell; 
those who were once men and women; some

n^ un. \erv -•«*n. ar.’l give them nDTeof my t-v a...... ........... . ... . .....................   . ....
jpritncrinthesjiiiMvuHd. I do most sinreidy "'m k of unfoldment ourselves; and by this

-hope that the Hides ’aid bo-continhed nt that ^rand a^l noble work we gain laurel for pur 
vlnre; for the spirit world has a.great amount of' brow 
girxl tomTHuplixh just in that centre. .

Allee 11. Ntcvcii*.
Main'vat. have passed since I went In iny 

in this

e tar spii'Usfo manifest to them
H-qimiitly pii'M-nt at leetiirt's givei
imlui'm e. Thus, trom our know 1-, , say to mv aged mother that soon, very soon, her 

eiigo ,.1 i;ll.[s we ranm'I reply to the questioner, f|.(q shall rio.- the river Io join those who wait 
a lea'-un for that which does not exist. : f.q her in tin' better land; very soon slip will 

I'irir ualhm is Homily tin popular nor. mg bigot cd : b-ave the < are* and perplexities of physical life to 
people w ho are cniuiecti d with the ehutebes. ', take upon lun -elf tlie pure crown of spirituality, 
N liofear that it will overt urn their preronet ived . f,ir ] know she lias won it hy the cross which 
id,'-i*. Sphitii.iiisni j* unpopular amimz tliat 1 lias been heavy at times and hard to bear, yet 
ela*s nf peopb' who am cntiiclv devoied t" ma- ............... ........................
lei i:d |„u sui),. ati,( have neither time imHm 
' limn bm tn devote t" spiritual I'ultuie. Spirit • 
miiism is ;dsn unpopular aiming persons who dp 
not kmiv. any thing about it, who think it is.sei-

faithfully and well lias she performed her life; 
work. Her dear, departed spirit friends bless 
her: tlii'V bring her peace anil comfort every

Glenilyin th? erlUn'.' Why'.’and the answer 
comes: They look merely »n tlie externa) form 
and w ill not or do not east their eyes upward to 
sei' the spirit passing, from flower to Hower, 
galheriiig in thu sweet aroma, to gain strength 
for tlie higher and the better. This is tlie 'and 
into which I have enlere.l : then if you must 
weep, weep for joy, not for sorrow, for slip 
whom you call dead lias life, power of speech, 
sight and feeling. Oh, God, thou art the com
forter, thou art tlie peace-maker, thou art tlie 
love-coiitmller, then art the one to whom all 
men and women look for light!

1 cannot well describe bow happy 1 an.-, for 
mi , iu< - mum in-! ii.-iiiu non  .........   r.i-ii words are feeble in their expression : bus be-
dav. and at night, when her wearv head is laid ! H'we "'G I am happy with the angels, robvd in 

•.... • ■ • ■ ■ i white, so darzling that it dims one s sight.

mo in ronta't with. Thr majority i

upon the pillow, they comenround her rind with 
happy thoughts and pleasant dreams bear her 
to the spirit-home tn meet in sweetest commun-

Now my friends, most of them, are in Boston: 
they will not tail to see what I have given, and

Thomas Walker in Englands
• At a eiectlngor the Macclesfield Association nf Sjilr- 
i ftualtsts tlie following resolutions were-moved by Mr. 
। Hammond, seconded by Mr. Boyle, and can letl unant-

m*Hd-, »<•/.„ 4,f,.,./, ^uj.f.—an* perfectly willing to
drvdu tin tn*ol’.ts to>phitiia!istic investigation. ( it will please me in my spirit-homo. I shall know 

er spiritual truth when they by the i r- epti'*n this shall meet how they would t mnusly;
:b"cbiim<of i be pbenometm. -n-et me.Bit bcmie tu tbcm in person. Please 1 u'Mr(<i». Mr.Th'.ui * W;>n.. r h.:, i.-..^

t.i say I have been striving for years and years'-1..............1 1 ......... ~.s....i.-....t
..... ............. ...... a (ally wlm cmibl pat a zinlle- tu greet 1 hem inatei ially : but It hough I may 

i"iihil u.e . arm in mnv iiiiimti s. But reality ha* Lu not be able to ilo this’while tbev remain on
*i:ipr**i <! In* iinagHiailnii. Uy a wire glimil i: the 
raiib. a b b'graph upeMmr can mix'll a biiltoii. ami 
*i'ial a im—.Ilie twice ruunil the wmlil In h -s than a 
»1ii'_'!e .*• ••"l.■l. Tbl* Is the work of tlie si"il.

carefully analv
ala.... I. mul l~i"iniurmivi i>'uiikii,,U|, a*-; pulsir Mieakei' 
ii|«'ii . ...................... mil klnilrul mi.|, * la tips Ids native Uit’l: ih T’Toic.

ll’i^lvd. Tliat W.'. Ilie Mmv|.'sH,'!,| A-snrlmlon Ilf Spirit-

The ‘ ‘iMia r gf the Asmx iation I.* (<i untie Spiritual
ists of every variety of oplnloii, P«r th. lr inuiuni nhl and 
bene tit. and (u promote a further iitfpdrr ln(« anp.srcholugL 
rai phenomena, by means uf systematic Investigation.

Tim ASnucia hon p<»sses<"sa LuikaUY, which contains 
a large collrrilon uf works un sipIrUuallsui and occult sub- 
jerts and a Heading Rinim (open dally, Sundaysexcept- 
eitj, w he re N|11 ritualist newspapers and periodicals from all 
parts of Um world are supplied. The S’errlnry is in nHcnd- 
ance from 2 c. m. t<»9 i’. m.. except on Saturday, when th# 
moms are open from li a. m, m l r. m.

The IHscussliiti Meetings are held fortnightly from N<»- . 
vember tu.lune, at s p. m. Members nr.t allowisl lolniro* 
duer friends, and In special cases the Secretary will provide 
inquirers with a ticket of admission.

special r'Atui.i i ti:s mu Investigation are afforded

of Hie MirhiyiHi Stahk A*M>ckillon of SpIrHiiallstrt anilLIb- 
rrall*ls at Frnlon Hall. Flint, Gchcmv ('o,, Mich., cum. 
ulmhc* Fi-hl-iv, Nov, ’Xh, and views Sunday evening. 
Nov. -'th, Tlie following speakers art*expected to lx; pre.*- 
rut. and as many o||dts jk can or may dcMre to cumin Rev. 
•L IL Burnham, Saginaw Hly, Mich.: Charles A. Andrus, 
Flushing. Mh h.: Giles IL Siebldns, Helroll, Mich,; Dr. 
A. B, t-plnbvy. Detroit, Mich.: Mrs. II, Moore. Wayland, 
Mh h, \. bo some <>f (hr best mediums in the State arc In
vited and vxperird ro bp present: .Mrs, S, D, Clark, l*bn 
Huron: Mrs, A. A. Whitney, Buttle CnMtk; Mrs. L. J. 
Mollere. Detroit; Mrs. Sarah Cartwright, Detroit: Mrs. 1'. 
<». Hudson. I let roll, and others are cordially Invited, SA-. 
amv* will be held every afternoon at the elost)of thcsjM*ak- 
ing. Mrs. ihlrchlhL the Inspirational si ger, will also )^ 
present and enliven thr occasion with her soul-sUrrlng mu- 
sle and songs. Conferenre cat h morning. A full meet iny

. "ft/w E.mvtire Jlvurd in carnefttltf desired.
A, B. SriXNEV. President.

i Miss J. B, Lane. N&Ttbir}/.
Mhs.-L. E. Bailey, ) _ —
L. S. BriuHt'K. { Director^.
REN”j. F. STAMM. I

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M’. Peebles.

, DV .1. n. BAKUETF.
” My jjnmHs ‘ Plkabm’ Djy religion In low; inyhninoiM 

the Universe; my sole eirnrt Is to educate and elevate hu- 
maiiliy.’'

Tin?’book contains a line steH portrait ot Mr. Peebles, 
engraved In London.

cloth. $1.50, postage 10 Wilts.
For sale by COLBY A: RICH.

Gathering' Crumbs:
A LECTUUE HY SAKA1I J. PENOYEH, OF SAGINAW, MICH.

With a view to the great imfoldment of God’s truth, we 
will endeavor to unfurl the iKmnerot freedom to the world. 
Inscribed on this banner is the word Love. Whenever a 
new trulli is born, in-oplv are In such a hurry to cover 11 
with swaddllug victims, lest II should be seen aw it comes 
forth from the womb of Nature, that they half destroy its 
life before they can get II clothed to look according to their 
ideas of ’’respectability,” Then, when its form Is mull- 
lafed, It comes fort It an HJ-sliapch and ill-gotten thing.

F:i|nT. 15 cents, postage free. ।

earth, yer my spiritual presence will beevei with ............. ... . ............................... ........ . . ......... .
t hem. guiding each one home to tbe world above. . In ""r hall- ')'><■• njlallv eii'iiiini 'oi him mimr hrotlici'cn- 
\lice M •Stevens / Nov 'll .“'''hi’»'O|'l'l'i»lil< III tlw itnlml MiibIiim. tr.ll.j;-\mi JI..mill*. ' .sot. n. , ,„„ vim-,*! mat ),h iah<, r.-w. u m.r.Nil the cause uf Spiritual-

-----  •. । hm nnd b»’m:inlty u)i»'h'HTh" bboard.
I\l!l Life Bulliird. ■ /»>*■*•/’’*>/. That Mr. Walker has novoriipen barpawwd upon

Golden Memories of an Earnest Life.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING.
Together with selections imm his Poetical Compel lions 

and Umse ‘Writings. Compiled by lihstor, K. Augus
ta Whiting.

Part second uf tbe work contains a numbarof beautiful 
poems, including the words of many of his songs, both 
published anil unpublished. "With thi# exception.nonoor 
the poems ever liefore appeared.

Cloth. $1.50, postage 10 cents.
For sale bv COLBY A KlCd.

It tl.e liilrllrriii.il part of Ilie -out Is great ami satin 
able. Ilir tnuial part is much mule so. The smiHias in 
ll pown* ot i onsiTi'Iiee, getieio-lty, eoutage. hie. 
Mhli'li imuie lt htlh'lower than the angels.qualith- 
ulilrli in-rhe dlii ctlv tiom Uoil. ainl ln.ike Us partak- 
eis of the till Ine nature. Such ts soul; amt, being

'Io tin- chairman.] How do you do ? lam' 
not a little giil now. I have been in tlie beauti
ful spirit-world so manv years J have grown in
to womanhood ; but when I return I always feel 
jfist like a little girl. I want to say I bring my

, ..... * •■■"• 'lull’ ll .h wired. I lm» copies of uu* be R*nt to the principal spin 
Hualbile p;ijht> al bi-DHimid abroad,

(blgneih Gkorgk Rogkks, P^idenZ,
v Edwahd Hammond, Treasurer.

(W. mh, ICE Mus. E. Woocuam, Hon. See.

"'"' i".i ii'iiii ma I'Uhllc -p-auer. anil tliat tils lectures uponant, nf eailli had unhed at I'mit .'air i allrd 
heaven

A.—Jolin the Bapti.s! merely uei upii d :he pu- 
• sition nf harbinger of the New lii-m-niali-m. 
Jolin the Baptist represented <ui caul: cauiniu 
nication with the mwt.exalted spheies if spir-

nnnatni.il
liilrllrriii.il
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^bbertisements. JHcbiums in Boston JI c to ^ o o k s. lie to kloohs.’ Jlcto I)orb ^bbcrliscmcnis
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “ New School,” 

Pupil of Hr. Benjamin Itush.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
AT NO, GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON. 'I'll E .

» f RIH ISE desiring a Medical I Hague-J s of Disease, will 
X please enclose tLOU, a lock ot hair, a return 1 .....

1 stamp, ami the address ami state sex and age. All
! vines. with directions lor treatment, extra.

July Id. '“i Bible of Bibles

'w«««»i«<uk„^i';Sh>s
L1X

MRS. SPENCE’S

Office ns North tthurhn Street, Haltimoih:, .Mn.

DURING nfteen years p:u.t Mils. Da\*kin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BvnJ. Rush.

Many ca-sca pronounced hopeless hare been permanently 
cured through her instnmn iitalltv.

She is clainuidlvjit and rlahvoyauL Reads Ihe Interior 
conditioner the imtlcnt, whether present or til a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats lIm case with a scientific skill which 
has boen^n«tl|- enhance*! by hh fifty years’ experience In

Application by letter, rnchhJng Con^uBatloii Fee, ^2.00 
and two stamps will rerehe prompt aiteiniun.

The American Luns Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danukin,

Is an unfailing remedy ter all diseas' sof the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubkiutlau Coxm'NCbon has been cured by it.

l*rl<M 82.00 per but Ik*. Three bottles ter $5,uk Address 
WAJML A, DA NS KIN, Baltimore. Md. _ March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means Ihe most obsi Inalu diseases yield lo his great 
healing |ioweras readily as by personal treatment. Require

ments are: age, sex, and a description of tho case, and a IL 
O, Order lor $5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost 
eaw« one hitter Is sufllchmi; but if a pm-fect cure Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment xvlll bo mntlnin'd by magnet
ized hitters, at $1,00 each. Post-Office address, Yonkers, 
N. Y.

Thu MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent jiosl-pald on receipt of the price, $2,00. Oct. 11.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of >'eio Organic llemt- 
dtea (or the cure m all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 

to benefit the patient, money xvlll bn refunded. Enclose^ 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

MRS.L.INGRAHAM
Writing. Test mid BiiMincMi Medium.

WRITING REVERSIBLE. 31 Win ter.st reel. (3d flight) 
Boston. LBUte hums, from 9 a. m. to5 f. m.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

OFFICE
Hl A. JI

A. P. WEBBER
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

m. Will visit patients.
I n»m

Positive ami Negative I’omleis

Dr. F L. H. Willis
Mar bv Aihln^siMl (III further notice

Caro.Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WIIXIS may Im addressed an above. From this 
point Im can attend to the dlagno.'Jpgof disease hr hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 

are imrivnkxl, combining, as he does, accurate sclenillle 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating al) diseases of 
thu blood mid nervous system, ( ■inicer.s, Hcrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.

Dr. Willis !»'permitted lo infer to numerous larthunvho 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
liad (ailed. All letters must contain a return imslage stamp.

SsnAfor Circulars and References. Oct. 1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Flare. Boston, M:i>*.

tHike hours from in a. m. to 1 p. m, ExamlnHiheiM 
from luck of hair by letter, W.tm. Bepl. fi.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 35 Westminster Street, Boston. 
X. Take Shawmut Avenue cars tu Windsor street. Cir
cles ter private parlies, ' llltv’-Nov. L

A jOtlYWABIFS Magnetize^
performs wonderful elites. Two packages by mall, 

U»w)» Bisbee’s EI re no-MagncI Ie Flesh Brush, r3.25. (l’a- 
llentsviMtcd) Treatments from 9to I. 1202 Washington st. 

oct. 4.
\T Its. L. W. blTCfl has removed to No. in Ly- 
xVl. m:iijslrruL ilosten. ami xvlll continue her businesses 
Physician amt Tc t Medium, t 'irrh's Sumlay evening nt 7*. 
o’clock, and Wudm'Mhiy r. m. nt 2lv o’clock.

Nov. 15.—IW
\|RS A. E. (TNN1 NGliAM, the well-known 
31. Test and Business Medium, can be consul ted Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10 A. Ji. to 4 f. m.. at 72 
Dover si rret. Host on. circles twery Wednesday oxen I ng
at 7\. o’cluck, 1W

MRS. E. J. KENDALL, 
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwick Park. 

X Boston. Hours9 to 3. 1w#— Nov. 29.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

■ Religion, and Gen- ।
era! Events; j

ALSO A DELINEATION. OF THL r||ABAi.TERM UP
the

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE.

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES,
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of u Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

SOUL READING,
Or I’nychonirii ical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. NEV ER A NUE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and xvlll visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, xvlth prescription therefor; 
wliat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
»ucc<MW(iil: the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to tho inharmonlmudy married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-rcnt. stamps. Brief de- 
Hueation, 41,00.

Address, ' M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre Blivet, between Church ami Prairie streets,

Ocl’A___  l^11!}^^^^?!!*^ Co’±2K!l
fVBERE arc a few shares for sale in what I call 
JL “an honest mitral tract Ivo Mining Co.” Pride 35 cents 

a share., Tlm sUn y can be had on application. J. W ETH- 
ERBEE, 18Old Stale House, Boston, Ort. 18.

The Orient "Mirror,
AN All. TO Cl.AIKVOYANCE. ITlw. fl.DO.’ .Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD- 
AAlS&COMj^Tromoiilstreet, Boston. Jan. 18.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, US West Newton 
X street, Boston. HourMto4. 2Uw*—Aug. HL

The ground gone oxer by Mr. Grave- io Um rmaseuf UvU 
new work Is simply astounding, and tlm IImrary labor pci- 
formed Is worthy of receiving tlm approxiniair reward < f 
an extensive reading at the hands m the nubile, in tin* 
slxly-slx chapters Into which Um hunk |>< divided, almost 
every question of interest which mN's m the mind al I hr 
mention of dm word Biiile is cmNdereti in that straight
forward stylo which lias made the volumes of Mr. GtavesMi 
cxichsivrly sought after.

Cloth, large 121110. 410 pp. Price 02,00, iHadage 
10 cent*.

For sate by the Publishers, COLBY A BH II.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

The Mature of Death

Methods of Spirit Influences,

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

Myers

tll.tstU.ll

>plHt.

I low- hmu unrons«|oiH III the pn»r< -•? Th 
dying. 'riieciiuiihloH ot intmit-. ol MiG 
in llmSpirit-World. Itew me>|Jrli.• m.

Irr-mijiih rs.

inis null* u*o; 
author.

Mrs Lydia

MIND AND MATTER:
A HPIIUTUAb I'Al'EK rUfH.ISIIED WEEKLY IN 

rUlLADEI.l'lllA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, second Story, TWSanhom St.
J. M, ROHKRTto PUBLISHER ANO KPITOU

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mull subscribers, $2,15 per annum: §1,09 (or six months; 

■17 centfl for three months, payable in advance, Singlecopies 
of thepajier, six cents, to Im had al the principal newsstands. 
Hninplu copies five.

CLUB RATES FOK ONE YEAR.
F1vo copies, one year, free of imstagut.
Ten “ “ “ "
Txventy “ “ ♦ ** .

4 8,00 
. 13,00 
. M.W

THE

Boston Investigator,
f I1UE oldest reform journal in publication.X Price, &t, oo a year, 

$1,50 for six months, 
8 cents per single rupy.

Now is your time to subscribe for a live p;q>cr, xxhlehdh* 
cuhmos nil subjects con noct <mI with tho happiness of mankind. 
AddfWH J. I*. MEN 1)UM.

April
Investigator Of lice.

Paine Memorial..
UONton. Maw.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSI N ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19 

Essex street, oil Washington, Boston. Oct. I.
AIRS. E, A. CUTTING, Medical and Business 
111. Medium, No. 52 Village street, Boston. Diagnosis of 
disease nt a distance by letter or lock of hair.

Nov. 15. —1w
AT RsLl ENN IE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant; 
RX Bushier and Healing Alodium. Six questions by mall 
go cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, fl,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston. Nov. 15.
TAR. A. II. RICHARDSON, one of the oldest

local Magnetic Healers In Horton. No niHlIcIncsnscil.
(Mice, No. 4*2 Winthrop st reel, Charlestown.

Oct. I.-I3W
TAR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of 
X/ Milford, Mass., can be consulted eVery Saturday at 
W Green street, Boston, from 9 a. si. to 4 r. n .

Nov. H.-lw* 4
AIDS. II. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and 
Lil Healing Medium, 2$ Winter hlrcet, Room 21, Boston.

ARRANGES M. REMltk, Trance Medium, Spir- 
J Itual and Phi steal Healing, 65 Clarendon street. Boston.

Nov. 8.—1w*
AZfRsvTi^
UX Treatment. 3 Tromunt Row, Room 20.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium. 162 West
O'Uoncord street. Dr. G. xvlll attend funerals if requested.

Aug. :w.-13w*
AIRS. C. M. BOSWIGK. Clairvoyant and Psy 
1’ 1. chomcti leal Reader, Im Lagrange tUreoL BoHtou.

Nov. H.—iw*

THE WORLD’S

been MieHws:
OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

P S Y C H O M E T R Y.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, lo. 

descrilw the mental and sp‘ritual ra|iacitk‘sof persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their hot loca

tions for1 health, harmony and business. Persons des!ring 
aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose?!,on, w)(h hUimpcdaud addressed 
uuvelope.

JOHN M. HPEAR. ufUcouf the Bannerol Light, 
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPELOF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Db. Stone. For sale 
at thia office. Vr\ce^,25; cloth-boxmil copies ?2,50.

Jan. 4.

J. T. PATTERSON, 
rpUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS 35 Bromley X street. Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders reeel veil al 
thisuftlce. Nov. 1.

PRICE It 111)11 VED.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE 1« unable to explain tho mysterious pcrTomi- 

^-anceoof thin wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelllgenturnovers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic: circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing^ mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Plancheties,” widt h 
may be consulted on all queatlnmi. as also for communica
tions from diseased relatives or friends.

The Planchetto Is furnished complete xvlth box, iwnell 
and directions, by xvhlch any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchettk, xvlth Fcntagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure- 
l>’ Packed In a box, and sent by mall, jiostage free,

T0 RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
I RO VINCES.—Under existing* postal arrangements be- 
twwn the United Statesand Canada, PLANCH ETTES 
cannot besent through tho mulls, but must Im forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

~ ANNO usrc U MOoTt;
rpHE VOICE OF AN GELB, edited and managed by 
X spiritfl, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pagefl, will bo Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; lew time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(poetmld) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. U. DENSMORE Pnb. Voice orAngcln.
Jan. 4. - - .

The Vaccination Inquirer
JXI> n^ALTH. REVIEW.

To be continual monthly, to pp. same size as ^Chambers's 
Journal,"

PRICE TWOPENCE.
Published,by

Mil. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 AVIS MAKIA Lane, 
London, E. C.,

Who will send “THE iNOVimtn” In any address, post 
free, for 10 months, on receipt of §1,00, or four copies fur 12 
months for|3,00. cow—May 3.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of Iho TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary’ to tlm SPIRIT CIRCLE, tho ME

DIUM and tho LECTURER, ami containing Articlesand 
Reviews by experienced writers, xvlth concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of tlm month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. Gd., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Laue, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
OfiR'C, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free, 

Amr.24.-tf

i.. huh m r

ANDREW STONE, M.D

1A PLEA FOR THE JEWS

PHILOSOPHY

laiigHdr. .<i|»h 
i-, and >01101111 
। which Hua

; lid InhTpiHaihm u1 whal the) 
especial inhMim <<f sprriihlhi*

link'd upon ih“ iMircptiim t! 
rentmuuu'jy radiating I l oin 

UVake Up Ute uhirrtHi* 
lhouglH-gvim>. ulm-e ii 

1 t"ii, within (hrotgan^

ah* hwrolJlY A ItU IL riihlMw

S55.66l'^,^.,

< Ut lUM ll Ml' <

-in > lib-nth

lamps ter jrim n an- •

>•1 I iidm I ten of~fSy.

rialin loib ^^.uupglll *2.*<u; fH» Lf.;p’2 f.-Ki-. f(lt .-,»i« «., i'”i.HX .\ mrh. II

substantial™

Now. Nfnrlllng, and Extraordinary Bow In I ton* dwwiw ot ^^VAmVMLm, 
I11 IteMgloim HiMory, which dlMdiwc thr 1 ... -

Oriental Origin of nil (he Doctrine*. 
Principle!*. PrccrntM. anil 

MirurlcH of the

Christian New Testament, 
ANU FUKN’ISIUNG A KhV FOIL I'NI.orKING 

MANY OF ITS SACHEU MYSTERIES.
HKMIIUS CO.Ml'UISIXa TIIH

History of Siitoen Oriental Crucified Gods,

hu b ti|xiu which our present srirnlllir them b- air n.i 
thescii'e that Hie sell-test!mimy <»f things, • • •
dirtily. Is juvepted as thr highest |iii»>| pi 
iheaclunUtx id their 1 mislinirDL pioperth 
In the kingdoms ol nature.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

l1ivadiMr:itrGif “MiliManllal ageiiU, 
“iijutlvi* imic-.. ” c.ni ambmirt li;n 
i'«<lm p(mtisn| fiahual phi'iionnm;! i»n ibe 
Ihal flic tenner‘;i 
loniuT do ixflfn-t

tv a Ing nihaling' 
I Im To:,1.. Thu

-1 I rHngr

Printed on Him white |xi|Nir, large Lum. 
portrait of author, $2.(Ki,postage lOrvuis.

For sale by COLBY A RICIL
...... J U S T IS SUED.

1,' V U h ■

THE MODERN BETHESDA
Or, The Gilt of Honing Restored.

DlM'oiir^rs through thr 5fr<lhutr*hip of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beantitid xuhmir mmalir a- rnm-h mat let us four or 

dimit y books ul ihe same bulk. U Im lmb’s 
Fifty-Four Di.scourBOB

Sixty-Three’ Bxtcmpornncou« Poonuvand Six- 1 
toon Extracts. •

_ EBIZE MEDAL, PABIB, 1878. ’

MAKE AND SAVE MONEY!
IJY rMNU THE CKLinntATED

Model Printing Press.
AN Y smart boy can readily manage it and do hundreds of 

dollars’ worth of xvurk every year. 11 will save BUN1- 
NESSMENaH their printing Ulis. Presses (or Business 

Printing SG to $22. CanF Presses as low as W. Rokiry Omi 
and ste.»m power presses $100 to Sion. 7.ooo now in use. .Send’ 
10cenlk for handsome lllnstraled l24-m»gi‘ Instruction and 
Specimen Book, entitled HOW Til FBI NT. and copy of 
MODEL PRINTER’S GUIDE, willi all the particulars. 
J. W. Daimjhaday & <’o.. Juvuhtorsand Manufacturers, 
723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

“The Model Press surpasses anything wr ever expected. 
II lias about paid for itself in iwo weeks.—Bknshn & Mc- 
Gill. Hartwell. Ga.” ” 1 xvmihi not take $nw and be with
out tho MimIvI Pims, h has netted mo in les* than Hirer 
months over *JW.-J« H. Stahii, Hartford, Conti.” “No 
Investment will pay as well as a Model Press. In my own 
business I liavu saved about £100 a year by Its use,—B. J. 
Bicknell, Memphis, Tenn.” Jitvow^-Nov. 1.

FREE GIFT’l^— I llhli Mil I ■ ANTHMt. MOKE 
TUBOAT, BKONCIUTIN or NANAL < ATAIMHI. 
I Win wwl a wwyu: “ME IMG AL COMMON SENSE” 
Creo of charge. It is elegantly printed and illustrated; UI 
pages, 12mo, 1879. It has been the means. In the providence 
of God, of saving many valuable lives. ■ The Uxik Is Invalu
able to iicrsiins suffering with any disease of the Nomn 
Thront or lain gw. Send name, with P. O. Addiessand 
six rents to pay cost of mailing, io Un. N. ’L WOLFE. 11<1 
bmlth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. <itoow—Oct IB.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TBAKCK AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAHKR.

Funeral* attended on notice.
Also. Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Oilice and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mas*.

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO
New ORGAN'S 13 Stops, 3 set Gohlen Tongue Roods, ft Oct’s 
2 Knee Swells wa nut cuss warranted O yearn, stool A Book 
SOS. New Finn ON. 91*13 to $255. W* Newspaper sent 
free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wakui ngton, N.J.

Oct. 23. - iy

ASTROLOGY• ;$"th Hl'S ratadatwI.Vi 
to $35. Dream.*, interpreted, K.50. Magic Crystal, with In
structions. $H. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL,” tlm “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the “PropheticMessenger,” the “Guideto 
Astrology,” etc. 79SU Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

May al.—iy’
AIKS. FANNY W. SANBURN, Clairvoyant 
UX Healing and Test Medium. For Diagnosis of Disease 
or Test, send lock of hair, giving ngenntl hox. Terms: Ono 
dollar for examination or test, and fifty cents extra when 
medicine Is required. Residence, Main street. HydePnik, 
Fa. Address Lock Bnx 319, Scranton, Pa, Gw*—Not. 15.

Auxiliary RcutHUr-s, Health Marims.A-e,
EDITED DY A. K. NEWTON.

This is the title of a xxork just Issued from Um press, nw 
j fame of Dr, Newton as a healer of the sick, during tin* last 

twenty years and more, has spread throughout the < lvlllz« d 
world; and many thousands of sulferer^, “alllirted by all 
manner of diseases.” in lids and foreign lands, havebunte 
eager and grateful testimony to Die relief, more er less mar- 

-Velons, that they have received literally front his frauds.
In this hook a great number of tluise testimonies, many of 

them given under Gm solemnity of a legal oath, are put on 
permanent record, xvlth Ihe names and residences o( multi
tudes more xvlm have dveliired themselves cured by the same 
agency of “various Ills thal flesh is heir to.”

These te.M I monies are from all clas.sesof people—Clergy
men, Physicians. Edllois. Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants, Manufacturer^. Fanners, Teachers, Laborers, 
Christians of various romimiidoiis—tlie rich and the imor. 
the high and tho low- all with one consent bearing witness 
to tho “mighty works” uhlch have been wrought in our 
own llute, ami showing hcuuul all question thataFurxT 
or Healing Viihte, a BF.riiEbbA far more capacious a nd 
available Gum was that In Ancient Jerusalem, Is open ter 
moih'ru humanity.

The work emu a Ins. in its Inirodiicllon and elsewhere, nu- 
nwrous citations frmq.suwlvut. medhvvnlatnl modern his
tory, to show that healing by the laying 011 of hande, Ac., 
has been practiced to somevxlent not only hi various braucli- 
esof the Christian church ever since tlmdajsof the Alias- 
ties. but also in the so-called Heathen world long la-fore as 
well as since ihe beginning ot the Christian era, and contin
ues to the present time.

The xvork as a u lmin adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of It from living witnesses. In favorol tlie 
ur.XLvrv or the healing voweie antm same Gum giv
ing rational and lucid explanations ot (he nature and source 
of that power—showing It to he (not, as lias been comuwtily 
supposed, a “miraculous gift,”-specially conferred <*11 a 
few Individuals lu a long paM agiLfar the routh maiiaii at 1 
certain religious dogmas but) a boon to i MVEtteAL Hi - 
MANttv. Irani the Impartial Suture of all good, ami avail
able to all xvlm believe In its reality, and comply willi th*' 
necessary condlliunsof it o*M>h*|so or reception.

A sketch of the early HI*- <»f Ur. N., showing the gradual I 
steps of preparation by which he entered upon Ids nimarka- I 
hie public career, Is given in ihe hook; ami the narrative ot 
his more active labors embraces many A Heeling In hlmils, 
Th< Bling Scenes atnl Marvelous I lemonsi rations of a Mys- 
teiuoes bi t Benign Poxvr.n J

Every persoti wlm lias been a recipient of this wonderful 
healing power lit rough 1 he agency of Dr. Newton (ami these 
are to be numbered by h ir of thousand's on two cunGmuils) 
will of course wish to po-M^s a copy of this volume: and all 
such xvlll doubtless mninieml it lo their friends and neigh
bors w hom they desire re in come acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable ami piainlv beneficent phases of Um rno- 
GRESH-OF THE NINETEENTH CRNTUHY.

The book embraces al nan lour hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed cm fine ealemh n d paper, and caiitalns a superb 
likeness of Dr. Next ton. engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley A-Rulol.'oii, of San Francisco. Cal. It 
will be sent bv mall to any pm of the country on receipt of 
the price, ?2,no. pust'ige Her.

Forsale by COLBY A RHTL

MRS. C. II. SPEAR, M. I)., Graduate of the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and Hurgery, may 

ho addressed ami consulted at 35 Westminster street, Bos
ton. Take Shawmut Aventm cars to Windsor KliveL

Nov. 22.—4w*

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Medium ship of G. FABRE, of Paris,

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may bo the surprises of the (tituro, Joons will 

never bo surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth team without emir his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men then) hr none born greater than 
Jesus.* '—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 con Is.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SEN T_F REE

tEtXTXitBEt A
jo in: onsEiivi.b when fohmino

.SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA H AltDI XGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of hncstlgallmu are hero presented hyan 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thin little Book also contains a Catalogue of RoakspiiL- 
llshed and for sale hy COLBY A RICH.

fkmt Lee on application to COLBY A-JIH'll. if

THE MASTERiX)N^

’ BY A GENTILEa
THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

ANDREW STONE M.D.. <nnMill- 
Ingntiil Atlrmlhig PliyUeinn. IUmk'i^ Ulnee. Iiln 
llill.Tvoy.N.Y. - . “O' Ori. is.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress o( tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1859. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated spiritualists of Enr<q>e. 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
b»r which Is 25c., payable to Mu. W. IL HARRISON. 33 

—British Museum street, London. Is 83,75, or through Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Buston, G,00.

Mnv-I.-G

SHEET MUSIC.
HOW LONG,WHEN I AM GONE? Words by Mlea IL E. 

Dow; Music by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.
DEPARTED HOPES. Words by Miss H. E. I>ow; Mtwlc 

by J. T. Patterson. PHcu35c<nU.
PITY ME I Song and Chorus; written hy Mosca Owen; 

Words hy J. T. Patterson. Prl<m 31 cents.
UNKNOWN. Snug and Chorus: W« rds by Mosca Owen; 

Music by J. T. Patterson. Pi kc X cents.
EVENING POLKA. Composed by J. T. Pattenum. Price 

35 cents.
F01 sale by CO LB Y A RICH.

GLEASON’^
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

W. J. COLVILLE.
. Wc Into revived trum ihe Hud o of Go •. K. Warren 
so mu flue pluitogiaph'OrthKdistliiguhhedTrancj Lecturer. 
Cabin da, 35 c uta: (hro*. 21 rente. K . •

For sale nv COLBY *fc RICH,______________________  

MAGIC WONDERS. Mn CO., 21)3 Tremont
FUvei, Aiustuu. Mabs. Auj. 2.

PREVENTS all confaglmuTand Infections Diseases, such
as small Pox. Cholera Yellow Fever.Tvphohl 

Fever, Uh 111* nncl Fever, Nearlct Fever, Diphthe
ria, &e, ,

It Is a certain cure for
Catarrh, Uronchltfiu A mthma, and al! Throat 

DfienBe*.
Put up in a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckcl- 

nlatcd and shajied like a watch, a Pipette, and a bet tie of 
vlncuntngltim.

Price 82,IV. Sent b» F«nre«Aonly.
- Vie Kilo by UOLEY A EICH.

CliriNtiiwiiiy iui<l Democracy.^
This has hist been l.-sihM) in a neat Pamphlet, om* He- ! 

brew friends rspuelallx will do well to read this Traci ter ) 
the Times and logireh a wide cirriilation. Single «oph*? s I 
cents; W,wp 1 hundred; or K>'hl*MM*t’thousiihl ropk*. ‘ *.

For Nile by COLBY A RICH.

i’ Identity of Primitive Christianity I
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM. !

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. 1

vm, jir.AaiJA A.sn ju.i.il'ii i..^m.. .» imt»vi,h» m-
ing the Laws of Mind and Modern Mysterious Phenomena. 
ByMARCENUS It. K. WRIGHT.

The author says In his dedication : “To those who seek 
for knowledge, who low rrlli rllon, who enjoy freedom of 
thought, are unbiased lu mind and nnvrvjmured In pur
pose. who are fully released horn the trammels cd a com
fortable Intellectuality ami all associative clrciimsjicciloii 
in life; to those who are ministers pf their own mentality, 
and hold to a studied consistency in all dealing, who arc 
willing to ackuoxxcdge thr truth wit limit MlLaimMvuI con
science, and who lalfor for thwgeneral good of man, thh, 
tho first volume of the ’ Maslrimn, ’ Is most rvcl’cetHilly 
dedicated by the author.”

Cloth. SL25. postage 5 ernre.
Forsalu by COLBY A RICH.

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. By G. L. Ditson.

Member of the Amtriran Oriental Surdity, . Xtio 
York Historical SncUty. Albany Institute, Ac.

This Is a romance of the most exciting chaiactcr, ami 
full of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and 
constructed, its wide variety ol chai actors affords constant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable inddcnls Is almost like Um jx>eUc vhhm of iln* 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental characterization. It G worthy of special iv- 
inark, and will provoke a faxmabtr romjurbon xvlth some 
of the most praised romances of the time.

Price 81.50, imstage0 rents.
For sale by COL Bi’ & RH'H.

Leaves from My Life:
Narrative of PeiMmal Experiences In the Career of a 
Hwant of the Spirits: whit some account <if Ameri

can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelve- 
Months* Visit to tin United States.

BY d M O R S E.
Illustrated with two idiotographs-ptie of tlm. author and 

the other of “Ticn-sien-th’,” Mr. Morse's chief control— 
from a drawing by Anderson.

Handsomely bound hi cloth. Price 75 centu, postage b 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

iml -lump.
pm up i>\ mhDi ahi.

NOTICE.
Send luck

IQ ELEGANT New Style (’liromo Cnnls with
Io .......... m.|«.~i|.:ild. Gro. I. Itr.l |> X <■■>>.. Sn.sin, N.Y .

ApillW.

THE MAGNETIC THEATMENT.
I. CENT> to HR. A SHREW 
Hid obiam a large, h’gld) HIiih- 
nt x linH/Ing irealni' ni.

Dedication.--To all Itlieral nilmhin the < hilstiau 1 1 /YT *1J f
churches who are disposed to welcome new light ii)m>ii tlm । ly[ a l/A f ho (.hl IqIPTI HLaLDD V * 
spirituality of tho lUblc, even ihongli ll may phH-ce*l from ATXd-lXv ullo MlHAUx VAx AiUj/pj » 
au unorthodox source, and 'who daie weigh and- e*»iiMdcr, j
<•«•„ tlunik'li lln-y .may ivJitI Ilie claim Imn-ln made im . , __ (11 II I’ VI. I) V 1
tlm imlly id Um hlghm bw lilm,^ ,4 .M<«leni ^j>iilluall.m I II It VI \ I
wllh tho« <>r rally (■nrhilaidl)'. IbH work Is M« . iliilly ! I II I) .1 I II U II I i *l,uu
dedicated. ,

TwiM‘n»’lMw\xAww<l»wlMWlHirim«i and humid 1 
hi cloth.- Price$»,■«, tsHlagH lree. . |

For sain by COLBY A RICH. • uw I
keqeivep FROM CALCUTTA.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves
BY PEARY ( HANI) MITTItA.

Th-- P.\\^hi*h»gy ol Un* Alias The P^rhology ol Ihe Bml- 
dhlsist’Giid in the Siml;’Tin* Spirit-Land; Thrspirlnud 
Slate: The Soul* Rrvel.dh’iH; The Sold; OccuIHmh mid spir
itualism: AvedI, or the >plrHnall>t A Splrlhi.il Tale; pro- 
gresshm ■>! the Soul; Soul-l.’cvelailen in India: < ulinie(d 
Hindu Females in Ancient Time*; The Human and spirit
ual; Critical Notice;,,

»w m iH thir-

iuai euiieic in.u I..
The

unit

! gaiiUy ilhkliab’d. “

Send 10 cents at once for a Samplo 
Number and PHENH’M LIST.

Ing Io llm lung voyage by mm, became damaged by water, 
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WEATHER GUIDE ANH EPHEMERIS.
FOR 1880.

By RAPIIAEU.tho AMrologcrofthv IOIIiCentury.
Hl us Ha [rd with a II jrn>;.’hphlc. supplemented h> dm 

chvajiwrt ami b<*^t Ephcim-I Gnf Ihe pkoiets’ pbrps for mm 
thal ran be obtained.

For Nile by COLBY A RICH.
HYMNS FOiTpiiBLKf MEETINGS

W. J, COEVI EEE.
Thh Mlle book rnnkihK iniy-om* selected Hymns. with-

T-ajMT. Price m r»*nH. 
m-silr by COLBY A RICH.

AKSANA OF SPIRITUALISM
A Manual of Spiritual Scionco and Philosophy,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
This work (mlmdli* the ronlU <d tlm author’s research*

the most tlmrmtgh pjewnlallmj m the subji < t of Utdrin 
SpIrltualUm heiom the public.

It treats of tlm F.vlilenrv> of spirltualLm; the Rrlalhins 
of Matter anil Force to Spirit; tlm Sph Huai Atnm<plmrv of 
the Universe; the R< lath>n of the splrlhijil to tin* Animal 
In Man; Animal Magnelhm —il> Ihoindarhs. Law* ami 
Relations to Spirit; Um I’hrmHiiena and Law sot Suh It; 
the Philosophy of Death: Mediumship; Heaven and Hell: 
the Supposed Abodes of the Departed; Ilu* spirit’s Home; 
and tin* Religion.*’ AMirrbK'f Splrltn:HI>m. Accepting gen
erally admitted Utt ths an its Pasis, It builds <»n Ruts, arid 
appeals not tn the passime, and prejudices <>| mrn ami wo- 
m”ii, but to their Impartial reason ami vnmmon m'iisc.

New edition from English plates, rioUi. AR.'in, i^Mage 10 
cents

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED IL wAi.LAI'F.. F. R. 8., Etc.

ding, m<«4 impHlanl and Inuh-

world, and tlm h-nUar ph’—exerynlmre speak huauupll- 
mentary terms of tlieexhaiidlve argument', of its t.-iPined 
author.’
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Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
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ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Fids.pamphlet is v *ry ph'asaniiy wiiilcn. sugg ^ling ihe 
possibility of wiving tlm mystcrl'S of spiritual manlfeMji-. 
Hons by tniclug the analogies offered b\ the subtler furevs 
of Nature.

Tie >o row*h^. by their um'i'iallrd Tonic Properties, |»h> 
serve limn di-vaM* those delimit* mid rmnplrx organs. upon 
Ihe puU»T( and liralthy action of uhh'h j-o greatly dc]>viid 
the top'ral Ivallh and liapplm *-* of aH women, ’rhex am 
tvnly Woman's Friend, living a Certain Local (’tire lor nil 
Che romp aints Incidental to females. They are put npin 
Imxtv; may he sent by mail on receiptor mho $1,10 per box.

Fur bald by CO L B YA RICH.
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PAKKEIt MEMOHIAL HAKE.-Tho Elr.-t Suclmy 
oispb) uaU>t-l>"bl nicllngs nt tin- pliu-c on Sumlayattcr- 
tio'hs. al Ts oTIis’k. The public corilfallv Invited. Grorgc 
A. Ba<-"n, Manager.

PUNE MEJIoniAL >IAI.L,-( hllilreii's Progress- 
Ive l.yi.vim> Nt*. I holds UsH'-sloiu every Sunday morning 
at tlih hall, Appli'tou stri-el. commeiicliig at 10-i o'clock. 
The public cordially Invited. D. N. Foul. Conductor. ■>I'H:htai.ism AM)Tiiij;i:i.i:Kniri:ni.

levelled, and, at this late day, should be known 
all men. that there aio thousand' "f eminent ■

:„m- in tbe -piritua! rank- who. fought 
ain-t the truth >v ith all theii powi-i -, ami Tin- 
ab-.'lutcly buceil tn yield in the unequal eon- 

.1. l.' iLi'it > Iwen, the m.'st noted Infidel nf

4 sp inri ii i
vi ev.lm h a i iinning skepticism could invent, 
and at la-t have been obliged to mii lender to the
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I will,
as Ln a- . ■"■.- e: -ent, give "11. W." Ha- 1 emuit of 
putting hi- ji-uliar views in hi- ovv n fm ms of'
expression,' whvli—as the leader w 
flimil the cxiitmdes w lii di follow art 
maikaldi' bo either eh’ram e nr foie.

-' What vv. Want m t.i-Revc w* readily 1 cllcve. p,l- 
iriitb is Hu- ci.r: cr -mne i f Modern S| Irltuali.m. anil 
"li ll-ha- i:i"W>, a va-t -Ini' :un of drbi-ien amt charla- j 
vanlsm. . . . The weak ami ercdubiiis Ifllev.- pi ' 
Ilie cud what tin v want t-> l»-hevc."

This "writer w mild have his readers accept the i 
implied assuuiptinii that tlie million-wln> to. 
day iickti'iwb ilge tlie just claims ”f Spiritual
ism, were" not only all waiting impatiently fur ■ 
its advent, but w ere so aux ions P> believe, with ] 
or vv ithimt vvidence, that the 11ink of anv juve
nile juggler was ac* epti-d a- tie' .'i mmi-tiation 
of a divine reality, ('"uld anything be further , 
from the teal fact - "f the case ; han this 1 eckles.

M".

rluir.x..,Iti.li j„|hl j|,i, 
mU'bHwuf i bib!) h>'. 
“f th** G»vA ( Im,, |, 
«<» kmmbMim-1,; •• I;,

In Mu* ii*a. Tii • I 
W ,." .........util’m*

lIllA-lO."

•**m|-

cri' it; Hie belief that the 
mysterious phenomena vverr produced by spirits

■ of the other world. The reader i- requested 
to notice how all thi- comports with the follow- 
ifig statement which is extra* ted from tin* next 
succeeding paragraph ;

"The fact remains (hat (■** •* 'itt'r pi,ir'iiit oh Is ire re 
iioid,, toy ohter amt cuniiiml yrr-imi, the Indryinrnte 
of thhilehislon amiframl. Tliese poor clilldren-iin- 
ib-r the mana,jrmrnt .i,i rron', adults n ho ryrrrlsril 
si, r„ .nntrol over th-m- were tile leal bmilllefS Ilf

; Modern Spiritualism. . . Tlii*vvlu*le*d tlihiii'instruiis 
supeistructure . . ar**-*' H'-m'lhat glrll-h trick'at 
Huh-vllfe."

. Here " II. W.” virtually a--iimes that th*' poor 
. * bildri-n were helple-s innocents, who were 
; fon-ril I** i iiy amt I- tri,\y tor a consideration, 
I w hile the ()|,| Folks, the adults of the family— 

simple-minded ns they w ere just now represent- 
I ml- had become unpriu'-ipli'd knaves and en-

t> n-d Into a league with’ Satan to carry on this 
। infernal mischief, ilt wa-espeeially the Mother 
' ami Leah, tho oldest daughter, who managed

tin-im-diunis.' It is represented that the git Is 
bad at last grown weary "f "the life of decep
tion they wen' leading " ami were disposed lo 
inform ; that one of tlw-'u(Margaretta'"abjured 

, • ■ • S|.ii Dualism ” rind o -ohed on a life of de-
voiionto Hie church: allot' which remind-me

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston

AHORY IIALU -l hllilrcli’s Progressive l.vceiim No. 
*2 meets In this ball, corner West ami Wastitngion streets, 
cvi rj Niinday at to', a. m. J. II. Haith, i timliirmr.

IIERKEI.EY HALL. ........... ...vert .-mnlavm 10'- 
a. m. In this hall, s Berkclev-street, t-onier of IT.'intuit 
stri'i't. W.'.l. ('olvllh'ih-llver- an lii.pkiil"iiil iHst-our-e, 
tiiUnnetl by an original i^i lh.

I'. M. W. J, Colv tile l^'^•lllr*■^ amt an-O’ r-*')iir'it"ti' uii’fer 
fntlucniecr til- kplrlt gnlili".

KAM.EliALL.-spIrltiial.Meeiliig'.mito.'i.-an.H.eak- 
tng l*v well-known Ap-iikcH amt meillion-. are h*-l*l atlhi- 
hall, ill''* Washington siri’i'I. c'lrner 1.1 E—ex. ever) similar, 
at l<>’- a. M. mid '2S amlft I'. >1. F.xcilleiit quartette-Ing- 
Ing piovIJeil.

FITHIAN HALL, t he Pi'iplr'.- Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly lielil at Eagle Hall) Is removeil to Pythian Hall. 
t:i; Trriimiil Greet. . Services every Sunday inuriilhg and 
afternoon, (tooil lUHUmmi anil sp'aKiTii always pic-ent.

EVF-MMI NTAnllALL.-Meeiiiig- ari'hehl in tills 
ball. No. 7 city square. l'tuirl*-l*iwn Dlsiriit. everj "1111- 
day al a I'. «.

NO. ft PARK STREET. Tlie s|.lrimall-t l.adl.--' Md 
SiH'lell mi'ct- every Friday alieriiinti amt evening al ihl< 
plare. i't* one tllglil. Business mwtliigat loTP'rk. Mi-. 
.11*111! W.- b, Prol'leiu; Ml- M. t.. Barrett. Seeioarj .
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mux ii„I quote lib-tally:

I I.e author of thi- la-t attempt Io write down 
‘'pintuaii-in lias not advam ed above the nether 
ext rr'm.; lies Ilf t he slj b jecl. )| will siirpri-e till’ 
u-ad'-i t” know that In- -till holds on to tin hu- 
sn-iyiiln-l Ihinry. wbi- b vn- .supposed all sane 
people bad abandoned long ago. Indeed its au- 
lliui never believed bi- own hypotli<*-i-. Il was 
tbe worthless invention of a t ri Iler who was only 
qu ililied to burlesque a grave-ubjeet. But it 
aii-wi-i - tlie purpose.,i "It. \V„" who in speaking 
of the girls says, "Jt is well known . . . that 
tin a’’"iibr make the -ini” lapping noise with 
thi-ii tni-s" ; at the same time he discredits the 
idea that the sounds vveii- produced in any other 
wav. He does not meiilimi the fuel that in tile 
pH'senec of the Missi -fox the flappings often 
ratne on the doors and vvalls, ami even oil the 
ceilings, far above the heads of tbe mediums. 
To pri-sumi’ that t vvu y mtng ladies of modest <le- 
m'-a!i"r managed tn rap with their Ines on the 
high ceilings of our hotel parlors would stagger 
our faith more than anvthing we have observed 
in •'piiiiualism.

Thal the sminds Hid fi"quenlly occur under 
-m b i-otiditions as I have named is confirmed by 
tm-"h~' iration of tliou-amls. In the presence 
■ f the family we |'et-..n.iil> vfitnessed a more 
..’:D t Un: exhibit ion. At tbe fit tic: al of C.v t.v in; 
I' I'.iiovv x former ):-|-bai:d i f l.eab, tim eldest 
"f I':.- I - :. Sisters —I he I: q"il!gs were heard on

1'tiM: Hai.l.- "Gu4 Ides- the children I" wa- tlie 
slh-nt prayer dial went up from my heart to day, as I 
«llnessed tlie throng gathered at our hall, and listened 

! to their performance-. Ves. God bless them tortile 
sweet euin/ort and peace Hx-v gii e to'my soul; amt 1 
know Bill well I but echo the feelings of ‘Hie hundreds 

I who vl-ll om l.yei-um week .after week. It Is true we 
! ate doitig what we c.m fur them, but while doing lids 
- Hu y are doing vastly more for its. for which we owe a 

debt of gralilllde to the Giverot all ... I. Whois 
theie among it- who due-imt feel a hidyand pure as 

qdratbm when brought so closely Into communion with 
tlie Innocent and pure? And they uncoiisehmsly are 
giving out to tis a pme and healthful magnetism, lo 
strengthen our weary bodies and rest our drooping 
souls. Let m realize’onr obligation to them, and we 
shall lie Hie better tilled to devote our energies for

I have been much gratified by the thoughtful ad
dresser Col.'Hemstreet. In whom I recognize an old 
frluiid, and 1 was gratified with the remark your Clialr- 
man made in Introducing Hie speaker ot the evening, 
viz., that he was not a Spiritualist, and that onr plat
form was free to any one who had something to say, n« 
matter how widely lie might differ from us. I hope 
that Christian teachers will be glad to accept invita
tions to confer together with us upon this platform. 
When an Individual (or number of Individuals) lias 
formed an opinion, and thinks it not necessary to have 
new thoughts or Ideas, such a titan (or association or 

■church)has established a creed, and does not wish to-> 
know anything more. When men or institutions get 
Into sneha groove they are mentally and morally dead. 
The true way Is to receive the ideas of others, and It 
is only in this way that we can grow : and any man ■ 
who has an' earnest thought will have earnest atten
tion. Our friend lias not expressed himself as a Spirit
ualist, but If he Is not now, lie Is on the way to becom- > 
lug so. He lias gone Into Hie depths and mysteries of 
mental and moral philosophy that have existed among 
men. showing that everyone has a character and an 
Intluence, and that the end and aim of man's Ute is the 
formation of character, and that all these various 

•psychic Influences are operating one with another In 
molding ami forming it. We seem tn exist hero in 

i mixed conditions, partly spiritual, and partly material.
| 1 know that by the power of tny own will'I cannot 

move this dv-k. but with "my hand 1 can do It; this I-

them. ।
The programme to day was Varied, wMemled. and nf i 

unusual excellence, eimslMlng of singing, icsponses 
overtures, haulier March; recitations by Blanche] 
Gilflln. ITed Bowman. Bertha tirllllm Maud Davis I

the effect of the mil HI.'ll law. A higher plane is that 
by Un'vibration of the speaker's lips he can Im heard 
at the farthe-t point In this hall, and every one can re
ceive and fee! his Ideas lh«s e.vpiv-ssed; tho mrdhua 
of transmission I- the atmosphere by Its vibrations—a 
very mysterious power to me-by whleli I he result is 
aecnmpllshed. T he moving power in this world is the 
spiritual, and wlien wo pass into the higher condition 
tlds same power acts with more relined energy. There 
our thoughts can be expressed, and ideas communi
cated without the voice of the spirit; they know each 
other's thoughts, in the spiritual life we are placed in 
very delicate conditions, and wo arc there revealed 
Just as we are, and our character, good or had, is just 
what we make ourselves.

The next speaker was Mrs. Hope Whipple of New 
Volk city, who said : I have attended but one of your
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.I,. Alberto-IT’Itoii, Lully Main, Mary Havener, Allen 
<1. Prescott. Mamie Rice, Hattie E. Rice. Albert lllitiil. 
Allee Bond. Theresa Chandler. Nellie Stowe, Jennie 
Toothaelter, Eugene Ireland. Jennie Smith arid May 
Waters; piano solos by Frances Stacey. Mrs. Josselyn, 
Annie Folsom and Nellie Thomas; songs liy Miss litis 
sell, Minnie O Connell (and encore); also song 'and 
encore by Hattie I.. Klee. We were also favored by a 
few remarks and an excellent poem appropriate for 
Thanksgiving by our esteemed friend. Horace Seaver, 
Esq., who, we are happy to say, lias fallen In love with 
our system of Sunday-schools. After whleli the. calls- 
thenlesand Target .'larch closed the exercises.

Wm. D. KuCKWoOI), 1'nr. Seii , 
I‘tiiht,rife f’rnyn.istvn l.yccnw .Vo. 1. I 

(lo»(on, .Vot’. '2.'W, ISP.i. i

AMmtr IIai.l.—The following was tlie order of cx- 
erclse!i_ at onr Lyceum Nov. 2.td: Recitations by Ida 
Brown, Gracie Burroughs. Albert Rand, Arthur Hand, 
Daniel Welch. Nettle I.alz; piano solos. Miss HatHe 

. Davison, amt Gracie Burroughs. Preceding lire above 
was an overture by the orchestra; select reading by 
the Vtcel'resldent. Mr. Hand; Silver Chain reeitatlori 
directed by Mrs. Higgs; singing by the school.mid 
Hanner Marell. Dr. Ware, of Belfast. Me., followed 
with a few remarks; the session concluding with the

. Wing Movonietiis and Target March.
On Sundar next our l.ycrrun will Introduce frir Ike 

tir-t tlmea new tealiire.fis Intlows: At the elo«e of Ilie

I previous meetings, but I enjoyed that so milch that I 
promised myself a regtikir.attendance, which has been 
only prevented by my absence from the city. I like, 
the harnumla). spirit mil ami fraternal spirit I Anti here. 
I am engaged In a liunmntarliiii work. I am interested 
In Ilie destiny ot the race, I have studied through 
books, by Intuition, to understand the destiny of man ; 
another lias well said, “ Mun, know thyself.” Wo must 
know what matter is. and we must know what spirit 
Is. and I think I can safely say In analysis that splrll 
ami matter are one and Indivisible. Spirit is the active 
principle, matter the negative ; they form tho basis of 
psychic force. Studying these laws I find immortality 
an eternal verity. This I arrived at long before I be
came convinced that spirit disembodied conld act end 
communicate to us. 1 find In tny studies that every hi- 
divlilnal Is a microcosm, and that the use of all the 
forces Is to restore harjjiony between spirit and matter; 
ami that splrll only readies us through matter. There 
Isa chaotic relation between the spiritual ami Ute ma
terial forees-bnt when the few. spiritual and material 
Is reached.,that Is the equilibrium ; then will all inhar- 
moiiy be reduced loonier; everything be reduced to 

j Ibis ei|iiilibrinm. We should learn how to study tht$eivimim vxrii-isrs a rniiinimi von ue provnien iiiiei.; . ,.,,.., ;
I'H -em. Iiiakim.’ what c.m lie u-nm-d a Spiritualist I'syehle foiws: we arc inlliicnced by them; we arc ln- 
i-iimmimlmi. Asvvemr upon afire plaiimm. we i-x-] llmm'id lij- I'irciimsLinecs, intuition, principles; we. 
o ielnli hn llailmi tnoibi-i sncietles m Inin with ns. "me Inspired bv these llnce sources. If we do not un- ihlu Ik tml’ll’l *• tinlf I..V iLuiliili Lilt Ivie Ixiiiti ii. .

cite s, and has proved Very silcees'diil. Collie 
bre ris lucad wIlli ns.

T iie sccuiiil of Ilie sorb's of entertainments wl

ii'..-,.' <h'r<t:iml these thrimyh mtr jiittyiimilami itiltilllmi, we 
nnd'1 are like a bubble and are swayed tiilher ami yon: wo 

, - are lickle mid imstabl.".

lu' lu lil 111 Annoy Hull on Tin—il:iv evening. Di e. '2d. Did 
ioni c ■ I iii.'i!.-. reeit.it 0 i-.voeat ami jnstrumenml muslr iroin 
itliin 'uniil tn 1'. M. Dancing hunt tn until 12 u. Allan’ 

i i>r*l;ally invited. J. B. Hatch. GwJi/c/or
! ..... . f^hlhlrrn*-! I*rogrrssi'rr hyiriim An.'2,

fears in wr.iiing to tho giil to whom be 
iged himself. "K, W."quotes the follow- 
a ;e from what purports to be one of the

w I am iici \oii- .linen the Rapping-, I tie. 
h lliiie I '-n r was afraid of was thi-son 
in'i.-ice i.rmd ,mi I would not know it

TT,,-1 ; iu u: writer was -uIliemnt It acquainted 
wifi; Di. K im- I ■ i.r-iw tlmt he had too much 
mu vc :.. I ri-mob’ i"‘fut ceil lier mortals or spirits.

1’vriiivx II vi.I..—The People's Spiritual Mei tile: at 
this hall last Sunday was well atlmplrd and the excr- 
rlsi s were liiWrestlng u'nd Instinctive. Tile-healing 
ate' developing InilnenceIn tlie inmnlng w:i- very pnw. 
eriul, amt many pel-on- seemed lo lie ber.vllieii bv It. 
. ................... ... by Dr. Wheelock. Mr. Howe'.'Mr. 
Blown. Mis. Wyman and Mrs. Owen.

Mrs. i '. V. Maitland; of iTiifadelphia. opened the nf- 
terimmi I'mifeti'HCe with an Invocation, and the Inspi
rational Improvisation of words accompanied with 
mush’ upon the piano, which service was well received 
by tlie audience. Mr. George ITunimer. Hr. ('Imries 
Comt. Mr’<’.ime ami others gave short Imtplthvtid- 
dresses upon the topic, " What Does tt Amount To?" 
Mrs. Maitland closed the meeting with a beiieillrllon, 
amt another Improvisation accompanied with music 
upon the orgay. Thus closed a dav ot Interest at onr 
IHttehall.

Subject for nevi Smelov afternoon. "Tlie Vague 
Man or lhe Malertal. Which?" J'. W.Jnxi:.*.

~ T In- world Is ignmat t of the science of man, ignorant 
। of this psyehle [oree. We can he positive sometimes. 
| ami again we can he negative to these Influences. It Is 
■ the perfect development of all the faculties which will 
1 make harmony self centred and polarized, and tills 
] should he our aim. Principles are from God and are 
I God. and we are the microcosm of these principles.
I The hour of ten o'clock —the lithe for closing th* 
' conference-having arrived, Mrs. Whipple was the con-., 
chiding speaker.

Owing to nn.entertalnment to bu given for tho bcnellt 
of the Brooklyn Spiritual Society, of wWph Charles It. 
Miller Is President, which can be held only on Saturday 
evening, onr next meeting will be held on Friday 
evening. Nov.-will. Our speaker for that evening is 
Mrs. JI. I.. Gridley, who Is to discourse on "Medium
ship, its Perlis, Responsibilities and Blessings." Mrs. 
Gridley Is a line psychometric clairvoyant, and If con- 
dirimis are favorable, we may be able to witness the 
exercise of some of her medlunilstlc gifts.

z H. B. Ntcitor*.

IL- wa-i n >: .U’. lbl ■ 
mi’ii. No "d’-piou
-I imiicl " ’■■•■■■. -h ■ ■).

the shade- of-departed

Xq! But Dr.
Kaur bebu:_’ed to ati aristnefat ic family, and lie

an ambiti I, in an.

ion iml f

—in the

'. ■■ .- ii-otth a i-it.'i o spirit rtti’piiiti 
v.as Ii.i- apprehension cf t he "cop. 
i ■ ■ i /oioid nut." This involves 
lo Maigmctta "abjured Spiritual- 
a -’-a-on sought refuge —from "the 

.-• pur-iicd the spirits through her 
:i> i f the Mother Church. For this

rea-on -be was i.ilwH-away from her family anil 
sent t-' -ch ". I .bu ing tho absence of the Doctor 
while "ii bi- I |-t expedition In the Arctic

\nd here we may learn how a change of cir- 
eunistances may modify the viewsand conduct 
of some nien. When Dr. Kane returned from 
that expedition lie went'to the Astor House, 
and on waking the next morning the city pa-

A IT r .svNT Bi-rxioN.—Last Wcdnesilay evening 
some rlghly el the friends of the ( hililren's Progress- 
Ive Lyceum No. I. on Invitation of Mrs. Maggie Fol- 
som. asscmldedjii No. 1 Hollins street lo give a bcmTit 
to Mi-s Ilmtii'T.. lik e, one ot the Lyceum members. 
After a lv .v :ipproprmte remarks by theCnndtli'tor. 
Mr. I>. N. Ford, Mrs. Folsom tutrmlueeil the followlne 
M’lml.'m-aml t erforniiTs: Mi-s Grrriv Mnrch.who lead 
:inds:ing; Miss,.li'mile BleklirJI. who gave recitiillou; 
Mrs. J.’idior and Mis- Annie Folsom a pianoduel; Miss 
Era nee-Story :'i mareli; Mrs. Cay van. who read stories 
to ph ase the ebildien; Mr. Merrill and friend, who 
’■:ii!g " T he Old Oaken Bneki-t." Miss Hallie L. Rice 
in’i-i-pi'ised some of IhT -fiivmltii song-—iniTuilltig 
" I.ItHe BiHl’’ri'U|i." :iiid "Tlie Man lutin’ Moon.''-dur
ing Hie evi’tdng. All received generous applause 
("i- their elliirls. A collection was taken nt over 
Iwenlv dollars, mid presented, with a basket of How- 
i i s. to Miss Hattie by Mr-. Folsom. Sim was also the 
ii'clpwnt ot a beautiful dress from a well known be- 
m vnlent imlillslilng tlrm. whose name we do not feel 
at liberty to im-mliui. The guests seemed to enjoy 
themselves, from Ilie oiliest In the youngest; even the 
family cat walked up mid down the room to be caress- 
ed buttle company, while the canary often broke out 
In smig during the musical part ot Hie'entertalnmcnt.

A. w.

Ur The glory of our free school system, like ' 
that of the free government; which rests upon 
it, is that it is of the people, by the. people, for 
tlm people. All help to maintain it.. It is open 
and free to all. Senlitriaiiixittfrom any quarler 
that seeks to l>n al.- this system doion is the enemy 
uHki'mfpojnilur. dui-atinn unit free. ynrirnmenl,—_ 
[Holden- link .

Inaction of the Kidneys mid Urinary Organs 
causes the worst of diseases, which I lop Bitters 
cure.. , .

BANNED OF EIGHT:
T1IK OLDEST .lOCKNAL IN THE. WOULD DEVOTED 

v TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
Everett Hull Spiritual Cont'creiice. 

Brooklyn. X. Y.. Saturday Evening. 
Xov. 22(1. IS79. -
Another large audience this evening, with many new 

faces. The numbers attending our weekly fraternal 
meetings are limited only by the capacity of our hall.

The Chairman on Introducing Hie speaker, Col. Wm. 
Hemstreet, who spoke upon " Psychic Forces in Soci
ety, or Positive .'inti Negative Men,” said: The gentle
man who is to address you tills evening is nut a Splrlt- 
uali.st. and knows bitt little nf llsenrrent phenomena, 
and it should bo and is a matter of congratulation to 
iis that a man of Ids fvlmlarly attainments, keen per- 

| ceptinns and clear judgment tlmls in our-conference 
■ nm- of Hie tlmiight-ceutrcs’of this great city, where 
i any .m.iii or woman who lias umm-thing to say and 

knows Imw tn say it i-an have a kindly hearing. We 
| lumur Hu’ speaker by inviting him to address ns. and 
I lie f-i-ls it no disgrace to bling his best thoughts to 
j iis, kniiwimrihat ill anyeimlliet trulli will in the end 
I find complete vindication. We hope In tbe near fn- 
| tine that such representative Christian teachers /is 

Bvi'i’hcr, Collyer. Storrs. Chadwick and many others, 
will be more than glad to speak upon tills platform, re- 
cognizing the fundamental principles of our faith, 
•• God our Father. Man our Brother.”

Col. Hemstreet commenced by saying : " While con
versing with some friends tb-day I mentioned that I 
was to speak, by invitation,betore this Conference tills 
evening, and one of them said,‘You are not a-going 
to have anything lo do with “ that crowd,” are you?’ 
In reply I said, ‘ 1 feci honored by this Invitation to 
speak before a largo body of earnest, thoughtful and 
Intelligent men and women.' " Tlie Colonel Is a man 
jn the prime of llle.au earnest, positive speaker, and 
bls Incline of over an hour was listened to with deep 
ami.chisv attention; it abounded in many facts and 
illustrations, amt showed deep research and much 
care In its preparation. As It will be published In full 
in the Bonner of /.ip/d. there is no need of evena 
synopsis oi it here. As evidence of tile deep interest 
in our cause and In the Conference. Hie JJailii Eny(c 

I- of our city publishes a fair report of tills lecture In its 
I Sunday nmining edition. The Eagle claims to have 
| tlie i ngest circulation of any evening paper In Hie 
I I,lulled Slates : it.nlso published a report of Prof. 
I Buchanan's ami .Henry Kiddle's lectures before our 
; Conference, this action provlng'concluslvely that when 
' wo have imytlihig wortliy of reporting, the daily press 

Is shrewd enough to print it. In tho quarter of a cen
tury Hint I have been a Spiritualist I can sec a great 
change In this respect.

Judge Wm. A, Colt followed the speaker, and sr,Id:

At
INNUED WEEKLY

No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mobs.
COLBY & RICH,

Eftiibl In)i erm nnd Proprietor*.
। pers informed him that he was famous. II was 

'ami koni;-tly directed to I H10” G‘;tt I"1 ‘ "neoived the idea that a marriage 
- alliance with a spirit medium wns beneath the

pi ieeption of a great spiritual subject. If bis
eje were ■ nly -ingle

the tnith of Spiritualism, his
nature would " Be full *.f light," It 

i il eje,that till- the man with llarkm --.

. <1 tlie li stir

Alter |e ll'linds of keen 111'

I'l.ihldeli ilia. U a-hi nr ton and eftewlie.e, with-

Ila; I ings uml "tla’r plu'iiom’ ti:i. b.’’ -till in-i-ts, 
with dogm.it:. ] e:titiaeity, that it was all a 
cunnilig a I tillic to deceive the people > ami that 
th’1 fraud sui . ended on a -. ab’so gigautii’as to

all Mun hausen story-teller liaim

managed their exhibition -o adroitly, that gray, 
bearded phih'-ophers were tilled with amaze-

dignity "f his family and unworthy of the fame 
be had indiievnd. It was his personal ambition, 
superb’." culture, pride of name and' social dis- 
'.’.!’.■•'.'.”!'.. >-'*ber than a lack <if courage, that in- 

■ lejTiipti-d’f J.e engagement, and left a confiding 
young beau io loneliness and widowhood.

But 1 have already devoted more time and 
space tn tins i.--,iew than the paper in rhe Ori- 

I nihil i hor- ‘ M-O'i-Jne really deserves. 11. W.'s 
claims to on auentioii, such ns they are. do not 

• depend <■:: a'li merit in what he has piibli-heil. 
liis i—.iv is .-xi eedingly superficial, ami re- 
vcals m thi'.:; el-e so clearly as bis ignorani’e of 

j the whole - ibici't. 11c offers no important 
। facts in illud ration of his shallow view-, and lie 
I assigns no.sub-tantial reasons in support of liis 

dogmatic mlirmations. He refers to Animal 
Magnetism. Mesmerism (the (wo. as he uses
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I the term-, are one and the same thingi. Clair-
While the astute id . very name and genus were] vn-'"inr'’' I’'’H,it-v' tbc Otlic ForCe' Ptc'; '"" "ewere sure the devil was in the poor little trills

humiliated because they eotild not. see through
the trick of the " two little peasant girls." aged 
respectively twelve ami fifteen year-. The hon
est blacksmith of Hydesville • ould not see it 

■ bv the light of liiA forge: and the-Watchful 
j nmtlivi—herself a )"ion-memb”? of the Metho.

dist F.pisi opal Chui-eh -m ver sus; eeted’when 
she put the i hildriii tubed at night that she 
wa- tm-kimg up the devil with the little gills.

I According to this apocryphal chi onieler the lit
tle Foxe-deceived tlie Did Folks fot years, and 
wen- " too cliquing for anythin"." Mail; what

, the Co eek Ci lurch historian of Spiritualism says;
" Tic piobabllity Is that the simple mlndi-d mutlar. 

mid t itlii-r <>f these gills never.knew the -i en t ul the 
! l.'al piiigs.. Margaret bus «a)ii In r moflirrTti’d bi-lk v,- 
; Ing m Spiritualism."

llere it will be observed Jlie'vvritvr pri-siimes

Unn a-mav l-o|' ,i,, .| ir. nl hl-i—av. and no- m-m.'-. lie’ 
lllh'rrln e that hr t-qulte Ignorant "I th........ .. wlihh 
lie I'Asu* liieiilmluen Fattier llvrrlug ami tli** <■•<•’ t—p" 
*'t.ul, rwguil'ir.lo,,.

; that tile children were the authors of a species 
j of fathomless deviltry, white tlie parents were 
| simple-minded and truthful people who, living

sean’li in vain for the least evidence that he lias 
any knowledge of, these Agents,-faculties and 
forces. Inhishnnds the terms seem to be cabal
istic words with a veiled significance he has
no ]H>wer to comprehend. His sorry attempt 

; to belittle a great subject has given us the inti'l- 
I le'diinl caliber and moral .’fatnsof the man. He 
.' alone will'bave occasion to regret the ultimate 
result-of his futile effort to obscure tlie light 
of tho Spiritual Reformation, which he can no 
more bide than he can extinguish the sun. ’

It Bather Bjerring desires to correct thcer- 
l oi - of "It. W„" and at the same time to enlight
en the Grcel; Church on the subject of Spiritual- 

l ism. perhaps Ke may allow his readers to peruse 
this review. • S.-if. Biuttan.—

-ii H'< d F.brcnth street, Xcr- York city,]
,, .- . .Vor. LK/i. loT'J. ‘ I. '

• Tb- ft- o.-u, i 1-n-sptn-lbb- for Ilieviuplia-'.-. . '

LTnie friendship Is a plant of slow growth, anti must 
I undergo and withstand many shocks ot adversity be- 
. fore It Is entitled to the appellation. v
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